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A Personal Letter 
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Dear brethren and co-workers with Christ: 
It is Tuesday morning, July 19. We are in flight in our 

G-II from Tokyo to Hong Kong. We have on board one of 
my " Japanese sons" - a high member of the Japanese 
Diet - with his very charming wife and two of their 
three sons. 

Last Sabbath we had a private dinner in the private dining 
room corinecting with the Fountainebleue Restaurant atop 
the Imperial Hotel with the ambassador of Israel and his 
wife and with other members of the Israeli embassy and 
their wives , making it a total of 12 at the dinner. There 
immediately followed a Sabbath afternoon service attended 
by some 200 Plain Truth readers . 

Last night' was the big night of the visit to Tokyo - a 
most important banquet with about 150 in attendance, in
cluding several high in the Japanese government, with 13 
ambassadors ' from as many countries . Most of my 
" Japanese sons" - all members of the Japanese Diet
were present. I was guest of honor and mail1 speaker·. I did 
get over to them the GOOD· NEWS ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 

KINGDOM OF GOD . 

Very bappy 3IlI\Ouncement 
mentioned , first , that I had a very happy' AN· 

NOUNCEMENT to make . I then mentioned that some three 
years ago I had been guest speaker at a luncheon in Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, attended by 19 ambassadors - official 
representatives of 19 nations - and most of their wives. 
Everyone was so jovial in a bedlam of laughing conversa
tion that I then said this was evidence that all our nations 
could live happily at peace as we were doing. I said, last 
night , that " tonight I will go further. I ANNOUNCE to you 
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Floods, blackout hit in East; 
disasters affect area brethren 

Some Church members in Penn
sy lvania and New York were caught 
in Ihe middle of disasters Jul y 13 and 
20. The nighl or July 13 New Yorke", 
for [he second lime in II years were 
plunged into blackness and, this time , 
the heal of the--night as lights, air 
conditioners and all other electrical 
appliances were switched off when 
lightning struck power lines and set . 
o ff a chain reaction that CUI off power~ 
[0 nine millio n people in New York 
C ity . 

A week later floodwaters ravaged 
Johnstown , Pa., the site of an 1889 
deluge that claimed 2,200 victims. 
The latest flood , caused by 8 to 12 
inches of rain that fe ll in six hours, 
claimed 58 lives at lat'estcount and left 
50,()(X) ho meless. Estimates of prop~ 
erty damage run to $ 11 7 million . 

New channels for the Conemaugh 
River and Stoney Creek had held out 
tk' TJe that flooding of the magnitude 
o t the 1889 disaster and another in 
1936 wouldn 't re<;ur. But history re
pealed ilself Jul y 20. The nighl be· 
fore, a heavy rainsto rm became 
stationary over Johnstown, a ci ly of 
41 ,000 population 60 miles east of 
Pill, burgh. 

" It seemed to me like a half dozen 
thuflderstonn,lO a U oonycrged over 
this general area," Chun:h member 
Ross Weaver, a resident of 10hns
town, to ld The Worldwide News by 
telephone. " I v i~wed - before ti ght 
security was imposed - areas where 
stree ts became roclt and debri s~ 

ravaged ri verbeds .. People were abso~ 
lutely bewi ldered at the suddenness 
of it all and the magnitude of ils de
struction. 

" J've li ved my entire life in Johns
town and know it we ll . but I was 

hard pressed to recognize many sec
tions of the town. Thousands of cars, 
some c rushed beyond any kind of 
recognition , were tossed in every in
conceivable place , 

"Property damage will be in the 
hundreds of millions, and loss of life 
is already in the 50s." 

A me mber of the Indiana , Pa ., 
churc h, Patric ia Miller. aJong with 
her husband and six ch ildren, Jived in 
New Flo rence , 12 miles downstream 
from Johnstown . Their trailer house 
j ust escaped the onslaught of water in 
the ea rJ y- mornJng darkness. Mr. 
Weaver said . Just a few miles from 

~:reMr!~a~~e~daO~~~nre~~~~~ 
from ano ther trailer court. 

I. Another small lown extensive ly 
damaged was W indbe r. about 12 
miles upstream from Johnslown, ,. 
Mr. Weaver said , "where the Felix 

Predkos and the Bi11 Di Ninnos and 
Mrs. Chri stina Hileshew li ve. There 
is no way we can know of their situa
tion, as all communication to Wind
ber is out and roads are blocked, and 
security by state IX>lice and NationaJ 
Guard is stringent. We tried to radio 
in to know of their safety to no avai l. 
We feel cenain they're safe but can 
only sunnise what damage they've 
experienced. " -

New York blacked out 

A week before the Johnstown dis
aster, at 9 :34 p.m . July \3 , New 
Yorkers were suddenly faced with a 
massive power failure . Smaller -
according to authQrities, than the 
more extensive blackout of 1965 that 
affected not only New York City but 
eight states and two C;rnadian prov
inces - thi s power failure was 
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'WN' moving offices 
BIG SANDY - The edilorial and 

production offices of The Worldwide 
News will transfer to Pasadena eflcc· 
ti ve Aug. 15 , announced Garner Ted 
Armstrong. 

The paper's offices had been bead~ 
quartered here on the Ambassador 
College campus since its creation in 
April. 1973. and had drawn heavily 
for its manpower needs from the stu
dent body of Ambassador, as well as 
depended o n o ther co llege o r 
co llege~re lated services. 

Mr. Armstrong said that . with the 
l'fIerger of the campus here with the 
one in Pasadena (The Worldwide 
News. May 23). he rell lhe WN 

should relocate . The paper' s new 
offices will be in the Office Facili
ties Building. owned by the Work 
and located 'two blocks east of the 
Ambassado r College, Pasadena, 
campus . 

The WN' s address after Aug. 8 
will be Box Ill , Pasadena, Calif . , 
91123. 

John Robinson, managing editor, 
said he feels the move is in the best 
interests of the paper .• 'Only the more 
discerning of our readers will notice 
any s ignificant improvement in con ~ 

tent ," he said, but news gathering and 
coordination willbeeasier. he added . 

tonight that . in our very present liv~ --------------------------------------
"The relocation should nOI affect 

reader service noticeably, " he said . 
" We will of course have an address 
change , which wiU pose a brief in
convenience, and there may be some 
change iri the day the paper arrives al 
your home due to our mailing from 
CaJifornia rather than Texas. There 
will be some gains and some losses . 
but overall 1 feel the decis ion to move 
was obvious. ,. 

ing generation, ALL NATIONS WIU 
come to li ve happily and joyfull y to~ 
gelher in WORLD PEACE. We will not 
bring this abo ut o urse lves ," I 
said . 

" We humans have brought only 
trouble , pain and suffering -discon· 
lent, injustice and unhappiness - on 
ourselves! 

" Governments are now being 
overthrown at the rate of one a 
month. This wiU accelerate . For the 
first time in all history, since 1950 

·man has created the weapons of 
MASS OESTRlKIlON that can ERASE 
ALL LIFE FROM THIS PLANET 

EARTH . We humans are going to 
bring conditions to the very brink of 
TOTAL DISASTER! Our No. 1 problem 
now is SURVIVAL of the human race! 

"Many world~famous scientists 
say our on ly hope is the emergence of 
ONE WORLD SUPE RGOVERNMENT to 
rule all nations. One of our great 
weekly news magazines in the Unit· 
ed States said in an editorial that it 
would seem that mankind's ONLY 
HOPE now is the sudden intervention 
of AN UNSEEN STRONG HAND FROM 
SOMEPLACE. 

' "The editor meant, ,. 1 said , " the 
intervention of GOD, THE CREATOR 
OF THE JA,""'!'IIESE PEOPLE A!'IID ALL 
THE PEOPLES AND RA CES OF THE 
EART H. 

Supergovernment to rule 

'"1 am here to ANNOU!'IICE to you 
tonighl Ihal IN OUR PRESENT LI VING 
GENERATION hlJmanil y will bring 
th ings to the place that. UNLESS there 

(See PERSONAL. page n 

Ministers meet in the outdoors 
PASADENA - A campsite on a 

lake in southwestern Oregon and a 
nationaJ park in central California 
were the latest siles for ministerial 
meetings conducted by Ronald Dart . 
vice president for pastoral adminis
tration , who said the selection of such 
nonurban locations was due in itiaJly 
to budget considerations. 

• 'The idea of conducting the meet
iogs in an outdoor environment grew 
.out of economics, but it has turned 
out to be a very effective setting for 
ministeriaJ communication and de
ve lopment, " Mr. Dart said . ·' Whe n 
we weren ' t invo lved in formal ses
sions, we were still together for fel 
lowship . At the Oregon site we had a 
place for a large camp fire. AI night 
we 'd sit around the fire and swap 
s to ries, s ing songs o r j ust talk . It was 
a tremendous experience ." 

Continuing commitment 

Mr. Dart . who returned here Jul y 
24, said the two sets of ministerial 
meetings were part of a continuing 
commitment on his pan 10 reacn as 
many field minislers as possih l~ in 
small groups or "one on one ." H~ 

said such con taci gives him <I chanl.'c 
10 gel to know Ihe minislc r.\ person
ally and bring the m up 10 lIa l~ on 

Church policy and the:: <ll, ti \' itil:~ of 
Herbert W. and Gamer Ted Arm
stmng. a~ well a~ giv~~ Ih~ minisl!) 
an llp\XH1u.n it.y III l al~ rx-r,"lmall:-- wilh 

a representative from headquarters. 
The first meetings took place July 

I I 10 13 at King's Canyon Nati('lnal 
Park, 65 miles northeast of Fresno , 
Calif. 

According to Alton Billings ley, 
pastor of the Fresno and Visalia . 
Calif., churches and one of the minis
ters who attended. the meetings were 
in the second horne of the Phil Nel-

sons, members of the Visalia church. 
The Nelsons' home is actually in a 

private residential area within the 
park, Mr. Billingsley said . He de
scribed the setting as "amidst the 
background of giant sequoias dating 
bac k to almost the lime of Noah . with 
sunny. c ry staJ~blue skies and very 
bright , twinkling stars at night and a 
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OUTDOOR MEETINGS - Ronald Dart, facing camera, conducts a 
ministerial meeting at King'S Canyon National Park, 65 miles northeast of 
Fresno, Calif. 

Four full~time employees of the 
paper, Mr. Robinson , assistant man
aging editor Klaus Rothe , sen ior 
editor Dixon <:;artwright and asse
ciate editor Sheila Dennis, will be 
transferred. Five part-time employ~ 
ees , former students at Big Sandy 
who have transferred to the college in 
Pasadena, will be retained . They are 
David Blue, Randy Brelsford. Kim· 
berly Kessler. Peggy Ne lson and Ro
land Rees. 

1be aforementioned staff members 
prepare , ed it , typeset and layout 
camera~ready pages complete with 
positive halftones. which they will 
continue to do . The. WN, which has 
been printed by a commercial flTlll in 
Gladewater , Tex. , witt be ·pr;ntedby 
Glendale Rotary Offset in GlendaJe , 
seven miles east of the paper' s new 
offICes. The Glen<iaJe finn wi l1 photo
graph the pages. strip and bum plates. 
previously done by the Ambassador 
College Press here . 

The paper has been mai led under the 
supervision of Dean Koeneke, with the 
volunteer he lp of locaJ members and 
s tudents. After the trans fer WN 
mailings wi ll be handlcdby the Work 's 
Mail Processing Center in Pasadena. 
Therefore Mr. Koeneke will no longer 
be employed by the WN . 
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A Personal Letter 

Z:':d~ 
Dear ~ in Christ: 

GrectiDgs! II is impossible to be· 
lieve Ibar. SlDIlmer is almost gone and 
by the time you are reading this hun
dreds upoo hundreds of students will 
be makiDg Fmal preparations and 
packiog 10 leave to come to Pasadena 
for Ihe beginning of our first year as a 
fully mD5Olidated, liberal·arts col· 
lege witb weD more than 1,000 un
dergraduates on campus at the same 
time! 

LUI-minute preparations are 
feverishly under way to finish redo
ing the rellUlining single-family resi
dences aIoag SOuth Orange Grove 
and Dcl Mar. after receiving a special 
one-year- use permit granted by the 
city. to JRI*e for the arrival of the 
sludelllS. 

AU indications are that only a 

comparative ly sma ll number. 
perhaps 50 to 100 of older. mature 
students well up into their 20s. will 
have to live off campus in rented 
apartments, but I am assured that the 
vast majority of all undergraduates 
wi-II be housed in, existing dor
mitories on campus. 

I suppose the older we grow the 
faster time flies - we never fail to 
comment on this especially with the 
passing of the seaSOns - but [his has 
been the shortest s ummer in my 
memory! Perhaps it is because we 

, begin college a good bit earlier than 
most institutions because of the re
quired break at the Feast and the Holy 
Days. as well as the required national 
oolidays and other interrupt.ions in 
the academic schedules . but this has 
an offsetting benefit. in that Ambas-
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sador students are always out of col
lege 10 days to two weeks earlier 
than almost all othe r institutions, 
which gives our students a head start 
in the labor markel. 

Se·;ond session winding up 

The second session at the Summer 
Educational Program in Orr, Minn . , 
is now winding up. We have had the 
most successful year in all of our 
history! 

The youngsters seemed to be, on 
the whole, a very fine group, with 
only minor problems, which can al
ways be expected. But, thankfully, 
as of this writing we have no serious 
injuries. Even though a handful of 
youngsters had to be sent home for a 
variety of disciplinary reasons, the 
camp on the whole went ve ry 
smoothly. 

From the expressions of joy and 
enthusiasm from the young people. 
even including letters coming back 
from those who attended the first ses
sion, it is plainly evident what a tre
mendous opportunity the summer's 
experience in Orr is for ' the young 
people of the Church who decide to 
go. ' 

Year after year we have seen hun
(See PERSONAL, _ 91 

Korea looks to U.S. for peace 
By eo- H, Hogberg 

News ~r, ~1be Plain Truth' 
PASADENA - I've just com

pleted a three-week., six-nation fact
fUlding trip in Asia, and one overalJ 
impression stands out: We are in for 
some mighty big changes in that part 
of the ".'Odd in the near future, and 
I'm ah3id none of them good ones 
for the prospectS of world peace. 

But at the moment, despite the 
fU'Sl ChiDing winds of slOrmy polit
ical weatber~ economic fortunes 
througbo .. the places we visited -
Japan~ So&ah Korea~ Taiwan, Hong 
Kong. Singapore and the Philippines 
- are good. in some cases bener 
than ever before in history. 

Everywhere Keith Stump, my 
News Bureau associate. and I trav
eled, we saw prosperity at levels the 
nations of Asia have never before 
experienced. 1be big cities of Asia 
- Tokyo, Osalui, Seoul, Taipei, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Manila -
are fast undergoing face lifts. New 
high·rise ofFICe buildings and hotels 
are going up ar furious rates. Streets 
are being 10m up for new subways o r 
crosstown motorways. 

Big Macs in Asia 

In spite of the cultural differences, 
an American can now feel almost as 
much at bome in the big cities of free 
Asia as he can in Western Europe . 
Keith and I sampled the menu at 
McDonald's outlets in Tokyo and 
Hong Kon&. The Big Macs there are 
the same as anywhere in the States, 
right down lO the 100 percent-pure 
beef. pickle, sauce, etc., on a 
sesame-seed bun. Only the change 
you get back is different. 

'-The colonel" has also invaded 
most of wban Asia, along with Der 
Weinerschnitzel. Shakey's and Dunk
in' DonWi. But these operations are 
relatively smalJ potatoes compared 
with other- establishments with stHn
gles that advertise the Bank of 
America, Chase Manhattan Bank or 
Citibank. or the billooards that hawk 
enormous armys of merchandise 
produced by all lhe big American, 
European and Japanese multina
tionals. 

Some ammgements can be pretty 
complex. The Ford Motor Co. in 
Korea, for example, assembles both 
tbe English Ford model and its Re· 
kor-d from West Germany in the same 
plant. 

Througbout the counlries, and 
colonies~ we. visited (at 398 SlJuare 

mi&es. Hong Kong is not a country; 
it's Britain's biggest remaining col
ony), die national economies are 
boomiD,. Sights are set high . 

Everyone is trying to catch up first of 
all with Japan . then ultimately with 
America, in per-capita gross national 
product. And of course Japan is by no 
means standing still, this year chalk
ing up anot her enonnous trade sur
plus. 

But the Koreans and the Tai
wanese are dogging Tokyo's heels, 
often irritating their big Asian 
rival by grabbing away business such 
as supertank.er construction, once 
thought to be a Japanese monopoly. 

Free of fear 

But all of this hard-won prosper
ity, gained by countries poor in 
natural resources but rich in the human 
variety, could quickly be sent into a 
tailspin. This is simply because it is 
the American political and military 
commitment to the free Asian na
tions, row in doubt more than ever 
before, that has enabled them to de
velop their economic structures free 
of undue fear of their enemies , 

For example, the Japanese miracle 
has been insured all along by the 
American nuclear umbrella. With the 
U.S.-prescribed no-war clause in its 
constitution, Japan has been forced 
to direct the endless energies of its 
well-educated, disciplined work 
force toward economic develop
ment , devoting a small fraction of the 
national budget 10 military defense . 

During the Korean War, 1950 to 
1953, while Korea was being devas
tated, the Japanese were put on their 
postwar economic feet by provision
ing the U,S. wareffort across the Sea 
of Japan . Older Koreans, we found, 
have never forgotten that Japan. 
harsh overlords in Korea from 1910 
to 1945. actually profited al Korea's 
expense . Moreover South Korea 
today has to devote 35 percent of its 
national budget to defense. Yet the 
hard-working Koreans are still de
termined to s urpass the Japanese 
economically someday. 

Safely tucked underneath the 
American umbrella, the Japanese 
have built the free world' s second
largest economy. And, as one analyst 
told us, while America was pouring 
millions of tax dollars into its mad 
rush to put a man on the moon by 
1970, the Japanese (or at least the 
Sony Corp.) were busy perfecting the 
Trinitron TV, which now has 
knocked the props from under the 
American television industry. 

Korea, Taiwan sheltered 

Despite their resentment of 
Japan's success and knowledge that 
the United St.ates is in no small way 
responsible for it, the Koreans we 

ta lked to reaJized that they too would 
be absolutely nowhere today were it 
not for the American commitment to 
their national security. 

On Taiwan too the realization is 
{he same. Without the 1954 treaty 
guaranteeing Washington 's ironclad 
commitment to Taiwan's defense 
against its sworn communist enemy 
on the mainland, Taiwan would not 
have been able to make such gigantic 
economic strides, would not have 
been able to "tum hell into heaven,'" 
as one Taiwanese scholar told us, and 
would not be able to hold high a torch 
of freedom, a new' 'model China." 
for suffering Chinese to see across 
the Formosa Strait. 

Throughout the remaining free na
tions of Southeast Asia it is recog
nized, but not always pubJicly 
stressed, that it is the still-formidable 
American military presence in the 
region, specifically in the huge naval 
and air bases in the Philippines, that 
holds the big communist predator in 
the area, Vietnam, at bay. 

This is true even after America's 
tragedy in Indochina . Homegrown 
communist insurgents might bark 
and even bite a little, as is the case 
along the Thai-Malaysian border 
right now, but they stand little chance 
of success as long as the United 
States is st ill present in force in the 
region. 

Thus it is the continued American 
military presence throughout Asia 
that has, at least until now, preserved 
the IX'litical-ideological status quo 
and made possible the dramatic 
economic and social advancement in 
country after country. 

But big winds of change are blow
ing out of Washington that could 
upset everything and ultimately re
sult in great physical destruction and 
the loss of millions of li ves. 

America. it seem!'., Of:.!t le:.!!'.1 !'lome 
of it!oo key leader!'l. no longer realize!'. 
how important it ,till is to the !'Iafety 
of free men everywhere. Bored. it 
M:em!oo. of exercising a " ·orld role, 
tired, over· the-hill Ame ric a thinks it 
can gmdually withdraw from it!'. sol
emn commitmen ts and promises. 

If it does, if it abandons it!\ friends 
in Asia, it will do so only to the grave 
peril of its own existence. 

Pullout in nve years 

In Korea Keith and I found , the 
No. I lopicon everyone's mind is the 
announced policy of President Carter 
to pullout the remaining V.S, ground 
forces in five years. 

On our first day in Seoul we spoke 
with the nation's business chieftain. 
(See KOREA QUESTIONS, _ 7' 

~ette'U 
TO THE ED1TOR 

The court and the Sabbath 
[ ha\le jusl finished the article on the 

,ourt's ruling of the Sabbalh (June 20). I 
too lost my job two years ago. God will 
pro\lide. and though it is hard now we all 
know in a short time it will be beUer. 

Mrs . P.M. Jones 
Cameron, Tex . 

I read with great interest the article 
"High Court Hils Sabbath Keepers" in 
the June 20 issue. Having attended the 
same services each Sabbath for se\leral 
years together with Mr. [Larry] Hardison. 
I am well acquainted with him and his 
connict with TWA. 

It was in 1969 lhat I myself was fired by 
the Social Security Payment Center in 
Kansas City for refusing to work during 
the Feast of Tabernacles. Although I was 
not a union member at the time, J look my 
case to the local chapter of the American 
Federation of Government Employees . 
Although the union was not required to do 
so, it went to bat for me. and se\len 
months later I had my job back - with 
full back pay . At the time the union inter
\lened for me, the chief steward said he 
didn't think I had a ghost of Ii chance of 
winning. BUI I feel God chose to fight for 
me personally. 

I can greatly sympathize with Mr. 
Hardison's plight. Howe\ler, I ne\ler felt 
that the gO\lernment owed it to me to gi\le 
me my job back. As a mailer of fact, I 
wrote a personal leuer 10 Ihe director of 
the Social Security office, gi\ling him 
permission to request that I voluntarily 
resign if he ever found my work unsatis
factory. In o\ler se\len years now, I have 
not heard any complaints from him. 

I do wonder. though, how many people 
in God's Church - before becoming 
converted - take a job with a certain 
company, gladly work on the Sabbath for 
a number of years. become converted. 
and now l!X~cl that company to let them 
have the Sabbath off - even if it means 
negotiating IIway the rights of other loyal 
employees? 

Does this company owe anyone grace 
more than God does? 

Byron A. Carroll 
North Kansas City, Mo. 

-If -If -If 

The receRt decision by the U.S. Su
preme Court that an employerdoesn 'I ha\le 
to gi\le an employee time off to obser\le a 
religious holy day (in Ihecase of TWA \IS. 

Hardison, the Sabbath) pune 20j if that 
time off impinges upon the se niority 
pri\lileges of another employee will strike 
al the heart of many Church members' 
lives, and dri\les another nail into the cof
fin of religious libert y in the United 
States. 

It also, as some might observe, is 
another step in this present court's process 
of making a god out of seniority on a job. 
An earlier decision of thi~ coun's current 
session ruled that a seniority system may 
be allowed to stand even if the system 
discriminates against minority workers. 

Perhaps the key question for those of us 
in God's Church is whether or not we 
should stand by passi\lely and watch this 
liberty we in the United States have en· 
joyed for SO long be chipped at until 
there's \lery little left. It' s a vital question 
- it must be answered, because in that 
an swer will lie part of what Ihe future 
holds for those of us who ha\le to '·Sland 
up" for our righl to worship God as we 
choose and as He directs. 

May I propose Ihat we. perhaps in 
cooperation with other Sabbath· keeping 
deoominatiun!-t. request of our congre~~
men and ~nalnrl- 10 providc Ihe direction 
Ihat the coun ~ks - thai the law in 
question be amended to supercede any 
claims union !'Ienil)rily or employer dis
comfonure may pre.;enl. 

As one who' s worked in and studIed the 
field of public rclalion~ for four years, as 
well as having had training in the Ameri
can legislati\le prm:el-s. the wriler has 
seen that it is indeed pos!-tible for people 
- e\len a !-tmall number - In be able to 
reach a legislator and obtain actiun. 
Perhaps many reader.. ha\le secn thb wurk 
when asking a congre!-t!-tman'~ help in ob
taining a Social Security check Ihat was 
kist, or records that can't be: found . 

It can work on a large !-oCale - In the 
benefit as well as III the h~'rm uf people . 
Congres!. ~an be per"uad~1..i t(~ consitlcr 
our cause - Ihal. of simply wanting til 
serve God a!-t we choose - if they arc 
m:.de aware of its exis{cnce . lClio already 
been done, in part. by tho~ member.> of 
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God's Church who ha\le taken their eases 
to the courts. which have focused legal 
attention and the public spotlight on lhe 
cause of Sabbath observance. Indeed, 
Jewish and Sevenlh-day Adventist groups 
were impressed with the seriousness of 
the is sue to fi le amicus cu ria~ 

(friend-uf·the-court) briefs supporting tile 
member's position. The time has come, 
as the Supreme Coun notes, for the action 
to mO\le from thejudicial to the legislative 
branch of gO\lernment. 

Whal action can betaken? Lobbying, al 
some stage in the future, might be helpful. 
The presence of spokesmen for the 
Chureh in public hearings and private 
meetings wit h congress men would enable 
us to present our plea, as it were, before 
those who are to judge the merits of it. 

For the present, however. perhaps the 
best thing thai could be done is for those 
members who feel they will be affected by 
these mo\les (and we all shall, to one 
degree or another) to simply take pen in 
hand to write thcirelected representati\les 
in Washington and say, "Please hear our 
case. Please help us." 

The Bible speaks doquemly on the \la
lidity of this. The form of gO\lernment in 
Exodus 18 is one that allows for those 
who are gO\lerned by the "captains often, 
etc., " '0 relay theirconcemsand hopes to 
them for transmittal up the chain of com
mand. KingSolomon was besought by his 
subjects on various mallers. Jesus spoke 
of a woman woo virtually badgered a 
judge into rendering a fa\lorable verdict . 
And. while Paul said we should be subject 
to ci\lil powers, he nowhere condemns 
our supplicating them for help. Indeed. 
the book of Acts is filled with cases where 
interaction with high officials was vital 
sometimes to preserve life . 

I'm not suggesting any mass mO\le 
mem, because I don't feel it would serve 
any good purpose. Howe\ler, it's time 
indeed. it is past time -that we go toour 
leaders and ask them to amplify the law so 
that the possibility of our worshiping God 
as He commands st ill remains viable 10 

us. 
The time 10 act isnow, today,thishour. 

Must we wait 'until we or friends, family. 
brethren of ours are out of work and on 
welfare before we reali ze there is;t way 10 

avoid these problems? 
Mark A. Kellner 
Rego Park, N.Y. 

" -If -If 

My income was terminated Feb. I. 
1977, an.d there were indicatiuns that prej-
udice wa!-t a factne. 

Stan Talbon 
French Creek. W. Va. 

-If -If -If 

... I read. .. High Court Hits Sab-
bath Keepers ." ThaI really made me 
realize how terrible things really are, how 
prophecy is being fulfill~. 

Mrs. Pele Hidondo 
Carson City. Nev . 

-If -If " 

The recent court decision on the Sab
(See LETTERS, P_ 151 
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Tours stimulate growth in Latin world 
By Keith D. Speaks 

PASADENA - The brethren of 
God's Church in the Spanish
speaking world are increasing in 
number as more people hear the mes
sage of the Kingdom of God. thanks 
to the front-line touring , visiting and 
preaching of ministers in the Spanish 
Work. 

Three ministers, Fernando Ba
rriga, Pablo Gonzalez and Rober1 
Flores, have been busy in Spain. Por
tugal. South America and Mexico 
and have filed their repons on the 
progress in those areas. 

In April and Maya minister from 
the Pasadena Spanish church. Mr. 
Barriga, visited the Iberian Peninsula 
fOr six weeks. On this tour he bap
tized three people in Portugal, the 
first Church members in that coun
try, and anomer three in Spain, 
which now is home for II members. 

Me. Barriga left Los Angeles in 
mid-April, spending a Sabbath with 
the Brooklyn, N.Y .. congregation, 
to which he spoke about the Work's 
accomplishments in Latin America . 

He then left for La Corona. a port 
city in northwest Spain. Because of a 
cold he had caught during unseasonal 
rainy . chilly weather. he was unable 
to spend the Sabbath with Generosa 
L. de Rios and her sister. Elena L. de 
Yanguas, who have been members 
longer than anyone else in Spain . 

ins! Bibles 

Heading sou!heast. he arrived at 
Sarria, in Lugo Province. and bap
tized Maximino Rodriguez. who 
lives in Mosteirovello. 25 kilometers 
(15 miles) from Sarria. Mr. Rod
riguez has read the Bible for 50 years 
and likes to talk about it and correct 
the beliefs of others. Because of this 
practice. he has been stopped many 
times and had his Bible taken from 
him . He says he's had to buy many 
Bibles in his lifetime. 

"I've already suffered great tribu
lation." he said. referring to his ex
periences during the Spanish Civil 
War. . 

At 75. Mr. Rodriguez is still an 
alert man who. despite a paltry pen
sion, has maintained good health . 

"I am a happy man. I don't have 
worries like those who have bigger 
incomes. 1 delight in having the 
knowledge of the truth . And I'm 
even happier since I've been bap
tized. because rm now a begotten 
son of God." 

Passing through Portugal. Mr . 
Barriga baptized three people. the 

COLOMBIAN BIBLE LECTURE - Pablo Gonzalez conducts one of 
two Bible lectures for students and graduates of the Ambassador Col· 
lege Correspondence Course in Medellin, Colombia. Mr. Gonzalez 

first members of God's Church in 
that country. One of them, Manuel 
Correia de Morais of Alijo. gave him 
two bollies of pon. vintage 1917. 
asking that one be given to Herbert 
W . Armstrong. 

After a day with the Morais family 
on its beautiful, spacious estate, Mr. 
Barriga traveled to Porto . where he 
talked with eight prospective mem
bers and baptized Jose Ferreira 
Coutada. 

In Lisbon , Portugal's capital. Mr. 
Barriga spoke with four people in
terested in the Church. One. Cus
todio Duarte Silva. is an accom
pli!'hed sculptor who has several 
bronze works on display in Lisbon' s 
main plazas . 

Literature in Portuguese 

Later Mr. Barriga spent a Sabbath 
with Adelino Nobre in Moita do 
Ribatejo . Mr. Nobre on hi s own ini
tiative ha!' translated many of the 
Church's booklets and articles into 
Portuguese. The Spanish Depart
ment ha:-. saved this material. hop
ing. that someday it can be used to ' 
reach the peoples of Portugal and 

Brazil and the ex-colonies of Por
tugal. Mr. Nobre was baptized in the 
Atlantic Ocean in a ceremony at
tended by his whole family. 

Returning to Spain, Mr. Barriga 
stopped in the town of Madronera. 
where Macrina Pablos A vila de Es
pada, the wife of a member, wasbap
tized . In the past the Espadas' clients 
had importuned them to keep their 
business open on the Sabbath (to 
purchase firs.t-communion or wed
ding gifts), but by now the commu
nity ha'i grown accustomed to their 
new hours. 

In Navalperal. in Avila Province. 
another PM (prospective member) 
was visited, Gabriel Villena. who 
works in the bar-canteen of the rail
road station and wants to distribute 
La Pura Verdad (The Plain Truth's 
Spanish edition). One time he had 
printed IOOChurch booklets that dis
appeared almost as quickly as they 
were put on display. 

After visiting several people in 
Malaga. Mr. Barriga arrived in Bar
celona for Pentecost weekend. ex
actly on schedule. Because of unex
pected circumstances. Mr. Barriga 

BIBLE LECTURES IN MEDELLIN - The Medellin skyline rises high in the prosperous capital of Colombia's 
northwestern state of Antioquia. Two Bible lectures for students and graduates of the Bible Correspondence 
Course were held her,: earlier in the y~ar. I Photo .by Mauricio .Perezl 

talked about Ambassador College. the Worldwide Church of God and La 
Pura Verdad. Some 170 people attended the meetings. tphoto by 
Mauricio Perez} 

The writer of this artkle. who 
works jar the Spanish Depart
ment, asks that ideas and sugges
ti<>nsjor future articles about the 
Spanish Work be sent to him iI/ 
care of the Spanish Department, 
300 W . Green Sf .. Pasadena, 
Calif., 91123. 

had to stay an extra day. allowing 
him to visit and baptize a medical 
student of Cuban descent. After he 
had changed his flight from Monday 
to Tuesday morning. he discovered 
he didn't have enough cash on hand 
to pay the hotel bill . So he changed . 
the night to a later departure, plan
ning to procure sufficient funds when 
the banks opened. 

That Monday nighl. at I a.m., he 
received a call from Alberto A. Quer 
Linares, who had learned of a 
minister's presence through a fellow 
student (and Church member) . Mr. 
Quer told Mr. Barriga he deeply de 
sired to speak with him. so they met 
at IDthe next morning. Mr. Querwas 
baptized a few hours after meeting 
and speaking with Mr. Barriga. 

South American cities 

In another area of the Spanish 
Work, minister Pablo Gonzalez con
tinues to conduct extremely success
ful Bible lectures for students and 
graduates of the AmbassadorColiege 
Correspondence Course in several 
South American cities. 

The first two lectures were in 
Medellin. Colombia. the prosperous 
capital of the northwe :-. tem slate of 
Antioquia. Feb. 13 and 20. For the 
first lecture 1.200 name s were 
se lected from 2:500 Bible-course 
grads and students in that area; these 
people had received invitations by 
mail to allend the Sunday·aftemoon 
meeting at the Hotel Bolivar. 

In all. 104 attended. including 10 
Illcmbcr:-.. filling the HH1m 10 ca
pw..:ity . 

Becall .... c of the high intcre~I ' 
:-.hown. Mr. Gonazlez held a spedal 
Bible ~t lld y the next Sabbath. Feb. 
19. at which 40 of the new people 
were prc~ent. 

Meanwhile. 12 people came to see 
him during. Ih~ week for pen-onal 
coun:-.eling. . 

For Sunday. Feb. 20. ~me 1.300 
more people hud been invited. Even 
though Colombia wa:- playing ho:>t to 
Brazil in a ~uddcn-c..Icalh World' 
Cup-qu:.Ili t)lOg. "'O(.'L·er match. and 
nearly evel) radill anti TV wa, luncd 
in to thaI vital game. 77 came 10 the 
\ccond meeting. So a 10lal of 171 

attended. oul of 2,500 invited, an 
e,,"cellent 8 percent response. 

Mr. Gonzalez recounted his ap
proach and methods , giving an in
sight into exactly what occurs at one 
of the meetings . 

" People started arriving by 2 
p.m. ," he said. "I began an infor
mal, personal chat, with others join
ing in the conversation as they ar
rived. By 2:20 p.m. I moved to the 
front table and the formal meeting 
started. After a IO-minute formal 
salutation and brief introduction. we 
had a break for coffee and refresh-
ments. 

Subjects covered 

. 'With the ice broken and 
everyone at ease , by 2:45 the lecture 
began. From previous meetings and 
infonnal conversations 1 had discov
ered that most people are interested 
in learning what is Ambassador Col
lege . the Worldwide Church of God. 
The PI";,, Truth. what's behind it all, 
how it is financed. etc. 

"Hence I began with the subject: 
What is Institucion Ambassador, 
WCG. PV (La Pur" Verdadl. etc.? 

"The approach: Could it be possi
ble that man has been and is being 
deceived into believing and follow 
ing tradition instead of the com
mandments of God? Could it be pos
sible that this is the real cause for all 
of man's ills and miseries; that is, 
man 's rejection of God? 

"By 3:45 I had finished the lec
ture and thanked the people for 'com
ing. I told them about future me~t
ings . If they wanted to attend all they 
had to do was fill out a card given to 
them at the entrance and that we 
would eventually notify them. 

.. At that time a man asked if he 
could ask a quest ion , so I told the 
people they could leave now if they 
wished. Not a single soul le ft. 

"By 5 p.m. Ijust had to close the 
session. although about 30 more min
utes were spent in shaking hand ~ 
and taking notes for future JX:rsonal 
counseling . 

"We are vel)' happy that God al
lowed us to take His message. in a 
very personal and direct way to tho!otC 
He wants to hear it. We are depend
ing e ntirely on Him to bring us in 
contact with the people. and hope· 
fully some will make concrete. posi 
tiv{' decisions in their lives a~ God 
calls them." 

Mr. Gonz.alez held ~imi l ar meet
ings March 27 at the Hotel Dann in 
Bogota. Colombia. with 170 attend
ing and April 30 and May I al Ihe 
Ce nt ro Simon Bolivar, Caraca~ . 

IS .. TOURS, page 61 
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Retiree finishes degree at 65 
By Ted Thompson 

TYLER, Tex. - Marshall Hamil. 
3007 Dinah Lane. will receive a 
birthday present of sorts on May 14, 
two days after his 65th birthday. 

Really , though, the gift isn't a gift. 
h won't be given to him . It ' s some
thing the retired public-relations man 

This article . abow a member 
of the Tyler, Tex., church. ;s 
reprinted by permission from 
the Tyler Courier Times of 
May 9. 

with the Cotton Belt Railroad has 
been working toward off and on since 
the 19305. when he was a bit 
younger. 

Hamil will receive a bachelor-of
ans degree in English during gradua
tion exercises afTexas Eastern Uni
versity. 

Since he's already carved a'career 
without benefit of a college degree, 
obviously his choice to reenter col
lege wasn't the dominating factor 
pushing him back to the textbooks. 
He went back to learn, he said. 

Depression rigors 

but ratherto learn. I'm not sure I did 
either before," the father and grand
father confessed on the eve of his 
belated graduation. 

When he reentered Texas Eastern 
in the spring of 1973, he found study
ing a bit har-der. because he had to 
learn or relearn part icular learning 
habits associated with academics. He 
decided he wanted to learn. and the 
degree was only incidental. 

Hamil said he feels he has ap
preciated his latest stint into college. 
after having been out for so many 
years in the business world. 

He said that when he started back 

to the university he decided he would 
take courses and subjects that in
trigued him -something that he was 
really interested in. 

For that reason he will graduate 
with more semester hours than are 
required, He would recommend a 
similar approach for anyone else re
turning to college after a lapse . 

Something you want to know 

• 'Go back and study something 
you really want to know. or some
thing you are rea lly interested in." he 
advises. "Something interesting '
not something that is mundane and 
not something that is necessary to 
make a living with." he said with his 
back toward a bookcase filled with 
Shakespeare and other giants. 

An attitude like that explains why 
he described his most recent univer
sity experience as "not being clas
sified as fun, but pleasure." 

Monday, Aug_ 1, 1977 

As a younger man, Hamil had 
studied at several colleges and uni
versities before a married man's re
sponsibilities and the rigors of the 
Great Depression forced him out of 
college into the workaday world. 

JUST TO LEARN - Mr. Hamil 

It was a pleasure even though ' 
when Hamil first registered at Texas 
Eastern classes were being held in a 
makeshift location at the old Roberts 
Junior High School. He played a tiny 
role in the university's successful 
plea to legislators for a nicer location 
now enjoyed, 

Hamil made some of the first 
photographs of the Roherts Junior 
High School location that were in
cluded in the brochure presented to 
the [Texas] legislature when appro· 
priations were being considered. 

BACK TO THE BOOKS - Marsha ll Hamil retumed to college after a 
2O-year lapse and recenfly received his bachelor-aI-arts degree in En
g~sh at age 65. [Photo by Robert Langham of the tyler Courier Times] 

{
studied books like the one shown 
here because the subject in
trigued him . [Photo by Robert 

thing else, though. 

BUI after he ",tired from the rail
road he decided to reenter school, not 
necessarily "to make good grades, 

Langham of the Tyler Courier 
Times] 

When Hamil graduates he will 
have 15 guests in the B:udience, "in· 

eluding all the grandkids," he 
laughs. "But I don't really consider 
this an achievement in the sense of 
accomplishing something," he in~ 

sists. His master's degree is some-

Hamil has already enrolled in the 
graduate program, Again. he's lak
ing more courses than are required. 
because he "enjoys it. .. 

Enough Time for Jenny 
lenny w~s the youngest of four chil

dren. "I'm going on 6," she would say 
proudly. lenny's favorite room in the 
house was the kitchen . This morning the 
sun was shining brightly in through the 
big windows. There wa.' the rich, warm 
smell of bread baking and the special 
fragrance of lilacs fresh from the bush 
in the yard. Mother had cleared the 
breakfast dishes and was watering the 
plants. 

"Where yagoing, sweetie?" Mother 
asked as she saw lenny heading out the 
back door. 

lenny's bright eyes twinkled as she 
hugged her rag doll, Manha. "lust out 
to see what Daddy's doin'," she said as 
she turned the doorknob and bounced 
out, tossing her braids. 

Daddy was working in the garden. 
lenny liked the smell of the damp 
ground as Daddy turned it with the 
shovel. 
'II '~Can I help?" Jenny asked hope
fully. 
. Daddy stopped and took a handker
chief from his pocket to wipe his face. 
"Not right now, short stuff. It will he a 
while hefore we can plant anything. 
You'd hener go and find something else 
to do. Besides, you'll get Manha all 
dirty here. Okay?" 

Later mayhe 

"Okay," lenny said and hurried off 
to find her brothers. 

Billy and Danny were around the 
corner of the garage working on 
Danny's bike. 

"Billy! Danny!'- Jenny called as she 
rounded the comer at full speed. 

"Hi, Jen," Danny said without look
ing up. 

"Can I help? Can I give you the tools 
or somethin'?" 

"Oh, Jen - not now, okay? We've 
got to get this old bike fixed right away. 
Maybe later we can give you a ride, 
okay, Jen?" 

"Maybe liI"r," mumbled Jenny as 

she walked slowly back to the house, 
dragging Manha hehind her. 

Back in the kitchen, Mother was at 
the sink doing dishes . The soapsuds 
sparkled in the sunlight. 

"Mommy, can you play with me?" 
"Oh, lenny, honey, I can't right 

now. I really wish I could, but I'd like to 
get these dishes done fITSt. Why don't 
you go back outside; it's so nice?" 

"Where's Nancy, Mommy?" 
•• Y oursister' s gone to the store forme, 

hon." 
"Oh." 
Mother stopped a moment and 

watched as Jenny went out the door. The 
bounce was gone from her step. There 
just never seemed to he enough time for 
lenny lately. I'IIjust have to spend more 
time with lenny, she told herself. 

Jenny and Manha went out and sat on 
the old sandbox by the back fence. 

"Manha, why do grown-ups have to 
he so busy, anyway? I don't think I 
want to grow up at all. They don't have 
time for any fun. Look, there's Mrs. 
Lincoln. I s'pose she's busy too." 

Lived by herself 
Mrs. Lincoln was Jenny's new 

neighhor. She lived all by herself. She 
had grandchildren ahout lenny's age, but 
they lived in another city. Her new 
home was small but comfortable. It 
didn't take long for her to finish her 
housework, and on a fine spring day she 
was glad of it. As she sat in her yard 
swing. Mrs. Lincoln saw Jenny's little 
round face peeking over the fence. Mrs. 
Lincoln waved and decided to go over 
and speak to her. 

"Hello. young lady. How do you 
like this fme weather?" 

"Oh, it's okay, Mrs. Lincoln." 
"Well, well, a face as pretty as yours 

should he smiling. Something wrong?" 
"Oh, it's just that everybody is so 

busy, and nobody has any time for me . 
I'm going on 6, but I guess that's not big 
enough. " 

"Running a family is a mighty big 
job, you know. Why, when I rememher 
how busy I was when my children were 
smalI. I hardly had time to catch my 
breath! 

"Now -well-now there's not so 
much to be done. 

"Say, why don't we ask your papa 
over there if you could come visit at my 
house, Maybe we could even make a 
batch of cookies!" 

'Don't be a bother' 
"Oh, Mrs. Lincoln!" Jenny gasped, 

hopping up and down. "Oh, could we 
really'" Jenny ran off. 

"Daddy, Daddy! Can I go visit Mrs. 
Lincoln at her house? She asked me. 
Daddy! Could I? Could I?" Jenny 
called I;)leathlessly. 

"Well, okay. But don't he a bother, 
short stuff." 

"Thanks, Daddy!" 
Later,just before lunchtime, the fam

ily started gathering in the kitchen. 
"Has anyone seen Jenny lately?" 

Mother asked. "It certainly has been 

quiet around here this morning." 
"I knew," said Danny. "We 

finished the bike and couldn't fmd her 
anywhere. " 

"Right," Billy added_ "Usually 
she's right there if there's a chance that 
she'd get a ride." 

"I noticed it too," said Nancy. "No 
I ittle shadow. " 

"She's been up to something impor
tant," Daddy whispered mysteriously. 

lust then Jenny burst into the room, 
her face all smiles. 

"Mommy, Mommy, guess what! 
I've been at Mrs. Lincoln's house and 
we made cookies a.nd she sent some 
home with me and she wants me to 
come back as much as I can. So can I, 
Mommy? Can I?" 

"Whoa, slow down there, short 
stuff," Daddy said with a laugh. 

She took the time 
"It all sounds just fine, lenny," 

Mother said as she gave her a big hug. 
"I'm glad she took time for you." 

"The funny thing is, Mommy, she 
said she was glad I had time for her! She 
said grandmas have lots of time, but 
sometimes mommies and daddieshllve to 
be busy even when they want to he with 
their kids. And she called those days 
grandmadays~ But, Mommy, Mrs. lin
coln isn't really my grandma.-'. _ 

"No, dear, she isn't. but she's a very 
wise lady and I'm very proud she wants 
you to he her friend. You see, grandmas 
and grandpas are very special people. 
There is a lot we all can learn from 
them. They're an important part of 
every family and it's even more fun if 
you can borrow a few extra. When you 
go back [hi; afternoon, he sure you ask 
her to come for supper tomorrow 
night." 

"Great, Mom, I'll help set the table 
for you." 

--Thank you, sweetie, I think that 
would he fine. After all, you are going 
on 6!" 

Jenny turned and then looked back. 
.. Mommy _ when I grow up I'm gonna 
De a grandma. " 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Departures and arrivals 

AKRON, Ohio - A hello·and· 
good-bye picnic held near Union
town, Ohio, June 26 marked the de
partures o(outgoing pastor Ray 
Meyer and associate pastor Thomas 
Harrison and the arrival of incoming 
pastor Mike Swagerty. 

Mr, Harrison will pastor the Louis
ville, Ky" church, Mr. Meyer is re
turning to Ambassador College for a 
sabbatical and Mr. Swagerty is com
ing here from a sabbatical. The new 
associate pastor will be John Foster. 
who served in a similar capacity in 
Maine. 

The pie:nic was attended by hreth
ren from both the Akron A .M. and 
P.M. churches. Bill Meyer . 

Tum of the Century 

APPLETON, Wis. - Forty-six 
YOU members and 19 advisers here 
traveled by car to the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry in Chicago June 26. 
After viewing the exhibits. they de· 
parted for the Sheraton Hotel. where 
they enjoyed swimming in the indoor 
pool before retiring for the nisht. 

Monday. after breakfast. teens and 
advisers pondered what to do first at 
Great America. That dilemma was 
quickly solved once inside the gates as 
a mad dash was made towards the 
Tum ofthc Century, a fantastic roller 
coaster with two upside·down loops . 
Another attraction was Logger's Run. 
a wet version of a roller coaster. 

The group returned home at 8 p.m. 
after a three·hourtrip. Joe Nikodem is 
YOU coordinator. Shari Skin,,~r . 

. London broil 

BEAUMONT. Tex. - The last 
meeting of the year for the Lake 
Charles. La .• and Beaumont Spok.es
man Club was a ladies' night at the 
Ramada Inn in Orange. Tex .. June 19. 
Members. wives and guests dined on 
London-bmil steaks marinated in 
mushroom sauce. 

After the four speeches. a gift was 
presented to club director AI Mise'" 
nick. The evening concluded with 
the graduation of two Beaumont 
members. Jerry Harris and Walter 
Nelson. Walter O. Nelson . 

Activity bouquet 

BIG SANDY - About 120 teens, 
parents and guests attended the Big 
Sandy YOU activity banquet and 
dance at the Ambassador CoUege din
ing hall June 21. A buffet dinner pre
pared by the kitchen staff was fol
lowed by dessert. a large cake baked 
and decorated by Tim Greenwood. 

Dr. Donald Ward. former dean of 
faculty of Ambassador College, spoke 
to the teens, stressing self·awareness. 
standing up for one's personal beliefs 
and not going along with the crowd. 

Jim Kissee, YOU coordinator and 
emcee for the evening. presented the 
awards. 

In A-league basketball. Noble Fisk . 
19. was named best offensive player: 
David Torrance. 18. best defensive 
player; and John Jones. 19, most in
spirational player. 

Joy Tipton, 17. and Amy Allen. 16. 
shared the most-valuable-player 
award for g~rls ' volleyball. Most inspi
rational player was Cathy Black. 16. 

The ChaJlenger cheerleaders. the 
YOU national champs, were each 
presented white cheerleading sweat
ers. The girls are Robin Hammer, 16. 
captain; April Cowan , 17 . Li z 
Stewart , 15; Ronda Kelly. IS ; Lisa 
Roe , 14; Donna Ward. 14; and Eileen 
Dennis. 15. 

YOU officers for the 1977-78 sea~ 

son were announced by Mr. Kissee: 
Rusty Lingle, 17. president: April. 
vice president; and Tina Dennis. 18, 
secretary-treasurer. Teen council 
members are Liz. Robin, and Forrest 
Worthen. As a result of the transfer of 
several families to Pasadena, Robin 
was tater nam~d vice president and 
Liz secretary~treasurer to replace 
April and Tina. 

Cheerieading tryouts for the com
ing basketball season were July 18 in 
the Ambassador College auditorium. 
Robin, Liz, Donna and Lisa rewon 
positions on the team. April, Ronda 
and Eileen, whose families are being 
transferred to Pasadena, were re
placed by Sue Hegvold .. 16. and Char· 
lene Dickinson. 13. Tina Dennis. 

Opeo·pit 'baa~becue' 

BRANDON, Man. - Brethren 
here faced a moody Manitoba mom~ 
ing June 26 as they prepared for 
all-day mini-Olympics at the farm of 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Art Penner. members 
here. 

Mr. Penner had organized both in
dividual and team events with a 
winner-take-all total score. Partici
pants ranged in age ~ (rom 5 to 15. 
Dorothy Hay's Mighty Movers got otT 
to an aggressive start in the individual 
competition and held their lead in the 
team events in spite of threatening up
sets by Ross Hamilton's Bad News 
Bears and Frank's Farmers. Alai. 
pastor Neil Earle's Screaming Eagles 
floundered badly after an impressive 
start in the basketbaJl shoot. 

Culinary high point of the day was 
the 6O-pound lamb donated by deacon 
Larry Packham of the Moosomin. 
Sask., church. Members Cliff Munro 
and Steve Lindmayerexcelled in their 
first attempt at open-pit "baa
beeuing:' 

The day was rounded off by an 
after-supper sing·along. Durine the 
sing-along, Dorothy Hay received the 
tearn trophy for the Mighty Movers 
and visiting minister Ken Frank copped 
the individual award. Neil Earl, . 

Laity Iead~n 

BRICKET WOOD - The com· 
bined Spokesman clubs met June 22 

INAUGURAL DANCE - Burleigh Heads pastor David Noller and his wife, 
Karen, take to the floor at a dinner·dance. (See "'Dance Ends With Auction, .. 
this page.) I Photo by John Halfordl 

for a graduation dinner at 5t. 
Michael's Manor, formerly an 
Elizabethan mansion but now an ex
clusive country inn near here. 

Following table topics by Tony ' 
Goudie, speeches were given by Bob 
Harper, Eric Jay , David Philo and 
David Sayers during the meal. 

Only one Spokesman, Francis Ball. 
graduated this year because 80 per· 
cent of the members are already 
graduates. 

The club directors, Harold Jackson 
and John Meakin. each evaluated half 
of the program. Frank Brown. direc
torofthe British Work, addressed the 
group, thanking the club members~ as 
laity leaders, for their support of the 
British ministry, (he Church and its 
activities. John D. Stettalord. 

Cocktail hour 

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. - The 
cocktail hour began at 3 p.m. when the 
Spokesman Club banquet was held at 
My Dad's steak house in Meriden. 
Conn .• June 12. 

Dinner was followed by a humor
filled topics session. with the ladies 
invited to participate. 

After receiving his certificate. Mark 
DeBiasio, the only graduate this year, 
commended pastor Jim Rosenthal for 
his help, inspiration and dedication to 
the men of the club during the past 
years. 

In keeping with ladies' night. Tim 
Nettleton's speech .•. Appreciation 
for Women," was dedicated to his 
mother, Eunice Nettleton~ Ray 
Newby s.,oke on "What Is 
Woman?"; John Pitts' humorously 
entertaining speech was titled 
"Foreign Languages"; George 
Zychek spoke on "Nervousness": 
and Mark DeBiasio's speech wasenti
lied "The Race. " 

Mr. Rosenthal ' s closing remarks 
were a farewell to the club. as he and 

his wife, Dianne. and sons David and 
Eric will soon return to Ambassador 
College for a sabbatical. Wilma Wifson. 

Dance ends with audion 

BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia
More than 100 people attended the in
augural annual dinner dance held at 
Coolangatta Senior Citizens' Hall 
June 25. The dance, organized by the 
church social committee here, at
tracted members from the Brisbane 
church and people from the local 
community. 

Before the final dance. member Jeff 
Savidge auctioned all of the dec
orative table lamps to increase the 
profits forthe evening. Roger Griffilhs. 

Snoring speech 

CHELMSFORD. England - The 
final meeting of the Chelmsford 
Spokesman Club was held at the 
County Hotel June 22, with 42 mem
bers and wives attending. 

Club chairman Bill Groombridge 
greeted ministers Martin Brown and 
Peter Shenton. Speech subjects 
ranged from "Learn a Language" to 
.. How to Stop Yourself Snoring." 
David Gordon took the cup for best 
speech. Alan Riley was judged best 
evaluator. 

Mr_ Shenton commented that it had 
been a good speech club and much 
personal progress had been made by 
many members. Graduate club is to 
continue on a fortnightly basis. A. 
MichtltlOm·is. 

Hkld~n caltM'Fa 

CHICAGO. III. - A winery tour 
and outing for the Southlake 
Women's Forum of the Southeast 
church here was June 26. Forty ladies 
traveled in vans to the only cham
pagne vineyard and winery in Illinois 
for tasty samples and an educational 
lecture on the 'dlffering qualities of 
wines. 

A scavenger hunt was a high point 
of the trip back to the Massey farm. 
where the rest of the meeting was 
conducted, How to make homemade 
wines was demonstrated in a skit that 
included Carol Masse y. Sue Fos
naugh. Flora Rudicel. Jan Melz and 
Luci Soltysik. 

To enhance the outdoor setting. 
kitchen props were con structed by 
Jim Massey . A prop camera con
cealed a real one and the entire skit 
was filmed without the audience' s 
knowledge . Refreshments were cn
joyed after the meeting . Cum' Mo.w.'.\·. 

Pens and calculators 

CHICAGO. Ill. - The Southside 
c hurch's annual graduation dance in 
honor of junior-high and high-school 
graduates was at the Marina City 
Towers June II. 

Junior-high graduates Tempe Bar
bee. Gene Carr Jr .. Damen Hayes . 
Allen Mosley. Karen Perkins. An~ 
thony Sampson and Daniel Vaughn 
were gIven pen set s. 

SPEECH! SPEECH! - Alan Riley. left. evaluates. minister Peter Shenton. center. comments, and David 
Gordon, right, tells how to stop yourself from snoring at the final meeting of the Chelmsford, England, 
Spokesman Club. (See "Snoring Speech." this page.) I Photo by A. Michael Davis, 

High-school graduates Ricardo 
Gibson. Cherly Jackson. Terri Mor
ris . Loredia Vaughn. Barbara Versher 
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and Timothy Walker were pr-esented 
calculatol:S. 

Music for dancing was provided by 
a professional disc jockey. 

About 200 people attended a fash
ion show and dance given by the 
Southside Ladies' Club at the Univer
sity of Chicago Center for Continuing 
Education . 

Thirty -three club and Churc h 
members partic ipated in the show, in
cluding three men . Garments were 
modeled in three categories: day 
wear. sports wear and evening wear. 
The show was narrated by Helen 
Gibson and coordinated bv Barbara 
Williamson , Cathy Harrdl, Ula 
Hicks, Earline Hill, Dorothy Archie , 
Mrs . Gibson and Belinda Hardin . 
Music was furnished by Douglas 
Bragg & Co. , a group of members 
here. 

On behalf of the church, local eldel' 
Jesse Bellamy presented pastor Car
los Perkins and his wife a silver coffee 
and tea service as a departing and 
25-wedding-anniversary gift. The 
Perkinses planned to leave for 
Pasadena the end of July. Barbara Wil
liamson , 

Truckloact or wattrmeloDs 

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - The 
YOU chapter here sponsored achurch 
outing at Cumberland Mountain State 
Park June 26. 

The recreation loelse served as the 
center of activities that included horse· 
shoes, volleyball, card games, hik
ing. boating and swimming. Apple 
bobbing and searching for coins in a 
tub full of sawdust served to entertain 
lhe small fry. 

A potluck meal was served, with 
YOU members doing the serving and 
cleaning up. The day was topped offby 
cutting up a truckload of cold water
melons. 

The weekend ofJuly4 foWld severa] 
members here backpacking in the 
Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park. Four men and two teenage boys 
hiked 31 miles through the park on the 
Appalachian Trail. Only one man had 
experience at backpacking. 

The group hiked 15 miles July 3 be
fore pitching tents and crawling weari
ly into them for the night_ Next day the 
hikers walked the remaining 16 miles 
to the pickUp point , where the wives 
and mothers waited for the exhausted 
hikers. 

Those taking part were leader John 
Lambert, Tom Maddox, Arlen 
Bryant, Felson Young and his two 
5Ons, Mtchael and Mark. A 4O-mile 
hike is planned for next year. Ar/~n 
Bryant. 

SIo_ .. nIce 

DES MOINES. Iowa - The Nonh 
Centra] Region YOU track meet and 
coordinators' meeting were June 25 
and 26 in Ankeny, a suburb of Des 
Moines. 

The festivities began on the Sabbath 
as people arrived from all over the 
region. Sindy Byerly came the far
thest. from Billings, Mont., more than 
900 miles from here. Mite Blackwell, 
assistant YOU director, · iuitI James 
Reyer. pastor-here and regional VpU 
director. spoke to the . congregation 
during services, 

Immediately following services , 
everyone went to the Lakeside Center 
recreational building in Ankeny where 
the Des Moines congregation played 
host to a hot-dog potluck. 

At 8:30 p.m. , the YOU members 
were shuttled to the Des Moines Area 
Community College, where they had 
access to the student center and recre
ation room and played pool. Ping· 
Pong, Fooz·Ball. air hockey and other 
table games. A stereo and juke box 
were available forthose who wan led to 
dance . 

At 9 p .m. back at the recreational 
building, the region ' s YOU coor
dinators ' meeting began with Mr. 
Blackwell presiding. The Des Moines 
women served hor d 'oeuvres. fre sh 
fruit with dip and a keg of beer to the 
coordinators and their wives during 
the meeting. Mr. Blackwell talked 
about headquarter ' s "Overall 
Philosophy of YOU" and answered 
QlIt.tion •. 

AI II :30 p.m., lhe YOU memhers 
were shuttled back to LakesideCenter 

(See LOCAL CHURCH. _ 121 
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Hopes to get back on the road 

He's making it as a Starr 
By Tom Stocker 

COVENTRY VILLE, N. Y. -
Charlie Starr may not be a household 
name, but his singing style hasenough 
punch and professionalism that it 
earned him over $1,000 a night 

It also got him fired from a job as 
advance singing act for Blood. Sweat 
& Tears, a nationally known group. 

Starr, who has been blind most of 
his life, has been a solo performer for 
such groups as the Carpenters. the 
Fifth Dimension , Chase. Buddy Rich 
and other top names in the record in g 
industry. 

While he is not well known in his 
home state, New York, his IX>pular
ity on the West Coast has been 
enough to draw thousands to one
man concerts at such places as the 
Hollywood Bowl and the Troubadour. 

He has also appeared on The 
Johnny Carson Show. 

Starr has been singing as a solo 
performer before name acts appear 
on stage for the past 10 years. 

He acted as the "wann-up" per
fonner 'until one of the large record 
companies balked on a contract with 
him, he said. 

Starr has not performed in more 
than a year because of litigation wilh 
the compary, which is withholding 
several thousand dollars and will not 
release him from the contract un less 
he settles for much less. 

While he is under cOnlract with 
one company, Starr said , no other 
recording agency. o r booking 
agency, wiU give him work. 

He said he hopes to settle the dis-

Member 
escapes 
tornado 

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - A tor
nado touched down 300 feet from the 
apanment of Church member Bruce 
Chwalek here the night of June 28, 
with pieces of sheet metal, lumber 
and other debris littering Ihe ground 
around the apartment house. some 
coming to rest within 20 feet of Mr. 
Chwalek's back door. 

Mr. Chwalek was entertaining 
guesls in his home - Anne Johnson. 
a Fort Wayne member. and me Buck 
Buchanans, a member family -
when the twister hit. 

About 10:15 p.m. the Buchanans ' 
son Brent commented a window he 
was near was co ld . 

"Within seconds we all felt a se
vere temperature drop and a tre
mendous noise like an exp losion fol
lowed by the clanging of shee t metal 
in my backyard," Mr . Chwalek said 
later. "Jean Buchanan glanced out 
toward my back door and noticed a 
huge object flying by. We all were 
fearful as we didn't have any expla
nation of what was happening. 

"When the heavy rains subsided, 
Buck Buchanan and I wenl into the 
backyard and were literally as
lonished at what our eyes beheld. 
Huge chunks of twisted sheel metal 
and shredded piece!!. of lumber lit 
lered the entire area, some debri s 
within 20 feet of my back door ." 

The men noticed other damage 
nearby but didn 'I real ize the extent of 
it unlil the next morning when Mr. 
Chwalek discovered Ihe tornado had 
damaged a 200-by-30-foot chicken 
house 100 yard~ from his apanmcni. 

"Thi!!. potenlial disaster dre w us 
all c lo:,er to one another and 
\tl't!ngthened our faith in our Creator 
an" Hi , ilbility III proleC! UI no milner 
how clo~ we arc to d~lngcr." Mr. 
Ch\\;.lil!!... ... aid . ~ 

This article, about Binghnm
ton, N .Y .. Church member Char
lie Starr (whose real fast flame is 
Piscatello), is reprinted here by 
permission from the Oneonta, 
N. Y., Daily Slar. 

pute soon so that he can get back on 
the road and perform. 

Charts hit 
While he is waiting for a court 

settlement of the case, Starr sa id, he 
is working on a new album. 

He has had three moderately suc
cessful albums and several singles 
which have hit ·the charts. 

Starr is both unpretentious about 
his success and his blindness. 

It's hard to think of him as being 
blind because his whole attitude, on 
what would be a handicap to some. is 
to avoid the stereotypical role of a 
blind person. 

Born in Buffalo, Starr said he was 
raised in a family of five children by a 
crippled mother who could not work 
and had to accept public assistance . 

''I'm not ashamed ofrhat because 
I saw how hard my mother worked 
with her handicap to raise us ... 

Starr said the lawsuit has put his 
family in a position where they could 
qualify for welfare. 

"I'm not g.oing to do that. I've 
worked hard all my life and I just 
couldn't do that. My faith in God 
tells me that times are going to be 
rough for a while, but f just know 
they're going to get better." 

Starr and hi s wife, Beverly, have 
three sons, ages 7, 9 and 14, and live 
in a rural area where they raise goats. 

Mrs. Starr works at Camp Brace as 
a cook, and Starr said he is also em
ployed at Camp Brace as a music in
structor. 

Times we re not always lean for the 
Starrs. 

He sa id at one point in his career he 
was eaming about $1 ,(x)() a night as 
lead performer for name gro ups. 

"I once got fired because I got a 
better review than the main act," 
Starr said, add ing the group was 
Blood, Sweat & Tears. 

.• I'm not angry aboutlhat because 
that's part of life." 

Glowing terms 

Starr has a collection of reviews 
from throughout the country where 
he has performed, and all speak of 
him in glowing lenns. 

Starr's last name fonnerly was 
Piscatello but was changed by a man
ager because people found il difficult 
to pronounce. 

"They'd introduce me in a night
club and say now let's have a big 
round of applause for Charlie Pisca, 
Pissa, well, anyway. here's Char
lie . to 

Starr said the name change occurred 
in an e(evator when his manager 
was introducing him to Bobby Darin. 

On blindness, Starr said he does 
not want to portray tl)e image of a 
helpless blind person, which is "a 
falsified image." 

He attended the Batavia School for 
the Blind. where he said he and about 
300 blind children learned to cope 
with their handicap. 

"Most of them never knew what it 
was to be s ighted so they didn 't mi~s 
it." 

Starr sa id he was bl inded by 
glaucoma in one eye at afl early age. 
and later lost sight in the other eye 
during a softball game. 

His desire to play a musical in
strument came before Ihe loss of hi s 
vi,don. he s;lid 

A SEPTET TIMES 10 
BY WILMA KtRBY 

Seventy names from the Bible are hidden below. Find them by 
reading forward, backward, up, down and diagonally, always in a straight line. Cross each word from the list as you find it and circle 
the names in the puzzle. Letters may be used more than once and 
sometimes overlap. Can you find all 70 names? 

a b c d e f 9 h i j k I m n 
1 A A R 0 N R I M 0 A N K C C 
2 B B L A B A N A M I R I AM 
3 A E R U T H N R M A G A D I 
4 A L A A 0 A A A M 0 S A U L 
5 L S A 0 H M 0 A V I 0 T 0 U 
I E U R A N A B N E R I E C K 
7 P E 0 0 H R M G Z A N L A E 
8 H A M S E M A J R C A I N S 
9 R M I U H U R I A H H N A E 

10 A K P A U L Y E B E R 0 A S 
11 I L L N 0 E 0 I G L N A N 0 
12 M E T 0 L E I R B A G M H M 
13 Z A C H A R I A H E S 0 A L 
14 A R A K 0 R A H 0 0 G E I E 
15 0 S L 0 A G 0 0 M B H B B A 

18 B I E B E N J A M I N 0 A H 
17W K B A R U C H N L J 0 E L 
18 M E L C H I Z E 0 E K E v E 

HIDDEN NAMES: AARON, ABEL. ABIAH, ABNER, ABRAHAM, ADAH. ADAM, AMMON, AMOS, BAAL, BARUCH, BENJAMIN, BOAZ, CAIN. 

~~,BESA~~~';'13~~s~$ V~~'E ,D~~~~, g~~iE~B~~DEg~~: ~~: 
EON. GOD, HAM, HEROD. ISAAC. ISRAEL, JAMES, JOB. JOEL. KISH. 
KORAH, LABAN. LEAH. LOT. LUKE, MAON. MARA, MARK, MARY. MELCHIZEDEK. MIRIAM, MOSES, NAOMI, NOAH, OBED. OBIL. OG. ONAN. PAUL. PUA. RACHEL. RAHAM. REU. RUTH. SAUL. TOU. URIAH, ZACHARIAH. 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 10 
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MUSICAL STAR - Charlie Starr sings and composes his songs in a soft blues style. Princess, his seeing-eye dog of 11 years, once had a 
song written about her by singer James Taylor. [photo courtesy the 
Oneonta, N. Y., Daily Star) 

'" found a 5uilarone day and just 
sat down and learned how to play it. I 
later learned that I played it all 
wrong; in facl, I didn't even have it 
tuned right. but it sounded good [0 

me, ;;? I just kept playing it that 
way. 

Starr said he has learned to playa 
guitar th..: right way but occasionally 
falls back on his o ld method of play
ing the instrument . 

He abo plays the violin and piano. 
., Somebody once asked me if I 

could read music, and I told them 
ye!!.. Then they asked me how. and I 
told Ihem with my toes - but thaI's a 
big joke'" 

He is not only able to read and 
write the braille ~y~tem but he i~ also 
able to compose :,ongs which he ha ~ 
recorded on his album~. 

Only concession 
Starr's on ly re<ll conces~ion to hi~ 

blindness is a seeing-eye dog, who 
has been "a friend and companion" 
for I I years. 

"I didn't want anybody to kno ..... I 
was blind when I was a kid so I didn 't 
get a dog until I was about 20. I could 
kick myself for not having done it 
sooner," he ~a id . 

Starr said hi s attempt In conceal 
his handicap got him into "~lme 
tight SCr.ipe~." but. he added. "I al 
ways managed to get out of them ... 

He explained that while attending 
the Batavia M:hooJ hi~ mother cou ld 
not afford to pay bus tran1'oponation 
for weekend vi~ih tu her. ~(l he 
hitch~iked to Buffalu nn many O\..T'I' 
~ Ions . 

"She didn't know Ih<lt !tlr ycan-, 
and I guess il wa~ just a~ well she 
didn't. .. 

Starr hope~ that he \..'an rc~olvc hi ~ 
lawsuit with the record company and 
can go bad to pertlmning on u lim , 
ited ba.,is. 

Tours stimulate growth 
(Continued from page 31 

Venezuela. with 77 there, nearly II 
percent of those who had received 
invitations. 

Follow-up Bible leclUre~ are 
planned for the:-.e citie!<o and othe r~ in 
Colombi ••. 

Since the time of the first of these 
lectures more than a year ago, 
week ly attendance in Bogota has 
doUbled, increasing from 30 to 35 to 
around 65 each Sabbath. 

Mexico City feet ..... 
Beginning in late January. Robert 

V. Aore!l Sr. , pa!ltor of the Pasadena 
Spanish church, spe nt several 
monlh!l in Mexico City to conduct 
publi(; Bihle: ie<"lurc~ for Corrc~pon
dence Cou~!.! graduate!<l and Sludent~ 
in thai area . 

About 3.200 names comprised a 
list that wa~ divided into four equal 
pans, each per~on in each group of 
800 receiving an invitation to allend 
four Iccture~ 10 be held a t the 
Sociedad Biblica building in down
lown Mexico City. 

Four ...eparate one-hour lecturc!<I 
were prc~entcd (in ea(;h of the four 
~erie~). on Monday. TUI! ... day . 
Thur ... day and Friday evening .... with 
u wee!... between cilch .. cri\!~ during 
whic h Mr. Flore .. vi ... ih:d ;md UlllTI
.. c lcd Iho ... !.! ... howini! illl!.!n.: ... 1. 

In <.III. 150 n!.!\>. ~ ~nrh.' lame in 
\..'tll llaU \\ jlh Ihl' Wor!... \ la \hC"'l' lev 
Wr.l')1 . 

Since the Bible lectures. the 
weekly average church attendance in 
Mexico C it y has risen steadily. 

Also, two !<oimilarly ~(yled ~erie~ of 
lecture!<l were given in late April and 
early May by Roben G. Aore~ Jr. 
and Alberto Sou!!.a. ministerial as~i~
tanl~ serving the city. The~ IcclUre ~ 
were for spec ially se lected readers of 
/....a PUrli Vudad who had shown in 
terest in religiou!l and doctrinal ani 
cles. Eighty more people attended 
one or more of these pre~enlations, 
which also took place in the Sociedad 
BibHca meeting hall. 

During his extended Slay in Mex
ico City, Mr. Flores and his a!<l~i~ 
tants visited several area~ of the Mex
ican capital and started up a Spokes· 
man Club for the Mexico City men . 

Mr. Flores also traveled 10 Uma. 
Peru. for the Pa!l!'lOver and then to 
Chile and Argentina 10 confer with 
'he leadcr!<l of two of the congrcgit · 
tion~ in those c(lun tric~ \\0 tl:le fca~i · 
bilily of il FeaM of Tilhcm .. clc ... ~ilt! 
near Mendoza. Argcn1in<.l. 

More tours coming 
AI~l ~Iated lllr the n!.!ar future are 

t.:oOlprehcn~iv!.! vi~i lin!! lour ... lhrough 
the DOlllinic .. n R~puhli\..· and Peru. 
where ~OIllC PM ... ha vc nt . .'cn r!.!4u!.! ... t ' 
in t h;rpli ... m and ", ... 1\" 1'01' ~I.:ar ... In 
l ' re"!'>";...! Vi"' II1n l.! .Ll· \I\ 11\ ha ... bn.'11 
~oln~ on in ... c\ c~';d (\:Ilu:d '\IllL'f!l';Lll 
\"'t Ill1lt riC"'. 
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Korea questions pullout plan 
situation: North Korn. backed up 
by its two patrons. the Soviet Union 
and Communist China. against 
Ihe Soulh. backed by the Uniled 
States. 

(Continued from pagtI 21 
Tae Wan Son, president of the Korea 
Cbamber of Commc."cc. 

Mr. Tae first outlined Ihe re~ 
mark able economic improvements 
his resource-poor country has 
made since 1961, the year Presi
denl Park Chung Hee assumed 
JXlwer and began a series of major 
refonns. 

In 1961, he said. the Republic of 
Korea's per-capita GNP was a pitiful 
$83. By 1976 il had zoomed 10 a 
shade under $700. By 1981 it is 
hoped that it will rise to $1.500. 

Korea's economy grew a phe
nomenal15 percent in 1976. and the 
increase this year should range any
where between 10 and 13 percent. 

But Ihe future. just when it looked 
so hopeful. is now suddenly clouded 
by the troop-pullout issue. 

Yankees welcome 

Mr. Tae assured us the U.S. 
ground forces are still necessary 10 

deter war launched by the North 
Koreans. And the surest way to deter 
war is to leave the troops right where 
they are. Korea. he added. is one of 
the few nations that have said "Yan
kee welcome" rather than "Yankee. 
go home." 

Mr. Tae said Americans obviously 
find it difficult to realize the precari · 
ous pOsition the Republic of Korea is 

. in. and has been in. for 27 years. He 
drew an analogy he hoped would 
help. Seoul. the capital. is only 30 
miles south of the enemy line. To the 
north are heavily armed. offensively 
oriented communist forces ready to 
~t rike whenever the time is right. 
"You have no communist enemy di
rectly facing you." he reminded us 
as Americans. 

.. Korea is sri II in the stage of 
profllcling freedom. not enjoying it. 
as you are in America." he added. 

A Personal Letter 

f~ 
IContinued from plIg8 1) 

is Ihat supernatural divine inlerven
tion. NO HUMAN WOULD BE LEFT 
AUVE. But.just before Ihat happens . 
GOI) ALMIGHTY WILL INTERVENE 
and ~ave humanity AliVE. And He 
will.hen set up over u"' THE KINGDOM 
OF Gon - the same su~rg()vern
mcnt to rule all nations which sci
t:ntists :-.ay is our ONLY HOPE. 

"Mankind then will be governl.!u 
hy (iOO'S I.AWS OF LOVE - lIf 

(jiVING - of helping. sharing. serv
ing. II l11ake!o. no difft:Rnce whether 
you helieve that or not. It i!o. SURE! II 
i~ ... ~ certain a~ the rising ... nd ~elling 
of the ~un. I have ANNOUNCED IT TO 
YOll. Your ear!o. have HEARD IT! 11":-. 
yourONLY HOPE. THANK YOU. ladies 
and gentlemen!" 

I said it with authnrity and power. 
Thai i!o. Ihe way we are gelling THE 
GOSPEl. OF TIlE KI!IoIGOOM to the lead
er.. of the gentile nalions AI lOVER 
THE WORLD. 

I need you b.I\,'k or me 100 percent. 
In Hong Kong I will ~peak at a 

special dinner of the highest people. 
and hope 10 give them the same mes
sage. 

Remember our !o.eriou!o. NEEDS in 
your heartrendingPRA VERSo I am on a 
vel'¥ long and strenuous lrip . Fmm , 
Hong Kong we go to New Delhi. 
where I am to speak to a very large 
;'lUdlence. then on to Isr.lC1 and then 
to three countries on the West Afri
can coast. and then to Pasadena. 

With deepest love. 
in Jesus' name. 

Herbert W. AmlstrllOg 

PS from Ht1ng Kong: This i~ 

Thursday. July 21. The dinner lasl 
night had to be canceled becau~e of a 
typhoon which hit Hong Kong ye~
lerday . 

Korea. in its precarious position 
and level of development. simply 
cannot live up to America's high 
standards of human right s. There 
have to be more controls against sub· 
versive. disruptive elements. in its 
society. Agents of the North are con· 
stantly trying to infiltrate the South. 

1 might add that Korea is a free 
society. There is a close reign kept on 
p:>lilical dissent and student activity. 
but the basic st ructures of a free soci
ety, even a ~truclUred democratic one 
(as if that were the paragon of gov. 
ernments). are there. One. sees prac
tically no soldiers on the streets or at 
the airport. 

ControUed life 

By contrast. North Korea isoneof 
the most repressive societies on 
earth. Every aspect of life in the 
North is rigidly controlled. All prop
erty belongs to the state. People can 
work their own garden plots , but they 
can't even own these small parcels of 
land. 

Food and clothing are rationed. 
The economy of the North is in 
shambles. in marked contrast to the 
economic miracle being performed 
in the South. The North's dictator. 
Kim II Sung. is embarrassed by the 
contrast; this only gives him more 
reason to take over the Soulh by force 
of arms to put an end to capitalism's ' 
bad example. 

In the North children as youngas 5 
and 6 are regimented into mililary
style organizations in which they are 
taught to run wooden bayonels 
through the U.S. imperialists. A 
generation has been educated on· 
class hatred since the Korean War 
ended 24 years ago. The overriding 
goal of communizing the South by 
force has been drummed into their 
ears all their lives. 

Humanitarian ideals simply are 
not taught up north. we were told by 
South Korean legislator Shin Sang 
Cho. who holds lhe ponfolio of edu
cation in his government. That's why 
the North Korean soldiers acted SO 

viciously when they attacked Ameri
can soldiers in the notorious tree· 
trimming incident in the de
militarized zone last year. Two 
Americans were hacked to death with 
axes. 

Yet , despite the day-and-night dif
ferences between the two Koreas. 

there is hardly a peep of human
rights critici~m of the North regime 
emanating from Wa:-.hington. 

One wonder~ too if America. for 
all its ballyhoo over human right s. 
can afford all of the human rights it 
permits. It should go without saying 
that with rights goes responsibility. 
Yet I'm 100 percent convinced that 
no Asian city would ever have ex
perienced the ~hamefullooting of the 
recent New York blackout. I read 
about the blackout while in Taipei. 
As an American I was ashamed. I 
was certainly not going to lecture 
anybody I met about human rights . 

It should be obvious that American 
society has failed in the most funda
mental human right of all. the pri
mary right to be free of harm to one's 
person and property. The big black
out gave America a big black eye 
around the world. 

Berlinlike showcase 

The same Mr. Shin told us Korea 
is probably the world's showcase 
contrasting a free society with a 
communist totalitarian one. It is like 
Berlin , only on a far larger. more 
dangerous scale. It is Mr. Shin's be
lief that. if freedom lose !<o out in 
Korea. "the direction of history will 
be decided on this peninsula." 

Fears were widespread in South 
Korean circles. Mr. Shin added. that 
America is on the verge of abandon
ing the country. as it ultimately did in 
Vietnam. If the ground troops go. he 
continued. "we cannot trust you will 
keeR your commitment to defend 
us 

Those few - only 30.(X)() - sol
diers are important psychologically 
to the South Koreans. They are infi
nitely more important as a symbol of 
America's resolve than a thousand 
promises. or even writlen commit
ments. to assist if a war does break 
out. 

What really hurts the Koreans is 
that the Carter adminislration has yet 
to give any clear justification as to 
why the troops must go in five years. 
The only reason given so far is just 
that it fulfills a preelection promise 
Mr. Carter made. 

Fonner prime minister talks 

On our fourth day in Korea we had 
Ihe unusual privilege of meeting pri
vately for an hour with Paik Too 

Chin. chairman of South Korea's 
main political party. Mr. Paik has 
~erved hi s country as prime minister 
twice. the first time during the 
Korean War. at which time he had 
face-to-face confrontations with 
President Eisenhower. 

Mr. Eisenhower. of course. was 
determined to arrange a cease-fire. 
acquiescing to Russian and North 
Korean demands. Mr. Paik :-.aid the 
South Korean govemmenl had been 
determined to fight on toward victory 
and never signed the armistice agree
ment at Panmuajom . 

Mr. Paik cordially received Keith 
and me at his beautiful office in the 
National Assembly building. Aside 

. from remini~cing about the Korean 
War. he also openly expre!o.~d his 
fear~ for the future of hi!o. country. 

"I am very worried ," he said ... J 
0ppo!o.e the scheduled troop-with
drawal plan of Mr. Caner. The com
pen~atory measure~ [more U.S. 
military aid and sales of equipment] 
will not preclude a new war itself. 

.. America is very impatient." Mr. 
Paik added. whereas the communists 
have never relinquished Iheir aims at 
a forced takeover. 

Why. he asked. have the Ameri
cans decided to pull out? This b ex
actly what Kim II Sung has been de
manding the United State~ do ever 
~ince the armistice was signed, on 
July 27. 1953 . 

Mr. Paik. along with Mr. Tae and 
others. stressed that they realize Ihe 
American forceS' should not s tay 
forever. But they should stay as long 
as the threat from the North remains. 
And it does. 

The more the South progresses. 
Mr. Paik added. the worse the situa
tion actually becomes. The growing 
prosperity in the South only makes 
Kim II Sung green with envy. 

And Kim is not getting any 
younger. He has promised that the 
peninsula will be unified in his 
lifetime. by force of arms of 
course. Kim having: broken off in 
1973 all hopes of a peaceful reunit
ing. 

Three against two 

It is only the U.S. military pres
ence. Mr. Paik assured us. that 
roughly balances the military equa· 
tion on the Korean peninsula . Right 
now . he said. il is a three-vs .- two 

Moreover North Korea's friends 
are connected to her by laod; the sole 
ally of the South will be 8,000 miles 
away when American ground troops 
are withdrawn . 

J asked Mr. Paik wbetber.ifKim 11 
Sung launched an attack. after the 
Americans had gone. tbe OIinese or 
the Soviets would back them up. 

He felt that, 'even tbougb. the two 
communist giants mighr: pRfer that 
Kim didn 't start a war, Ibcy would 
be compelled to assist him anyway. 

Kim marches to his own drummer. 
He would drag them both into battle, 
because if one would come to his aid 
the other would be fon:cd 10 as well. 
lest either one appear to be a paper 
tiger in the eyes of the resI of the 
communist world. 

The world is no beneroft'oow that 
world communism bas been frag
mented. In some ways iii is more 
dangerous than ever, given the in
tense competition between the 
Soviets and Chinese for the suprem
acy of communism. 

In the evenl ofwaJ', Mr. Paik said. 
. "of course we'll fight. but the U.S. 
will then face a very diffICult deci
s ion : come back or forsake an ally in 
Asia." 

Abandoning Korea in time of trial , 
moreover. could have disastrous 
consequences in Japan and on the 
Japanese-American defense treaty. 
That agreement certainly wouldn't 
be worth much. 

Mr. Paik mentioned several limes 
that the United States must be firm. 
must show detennination toward the 
communists. "You muSi be stem. 
otherwise you will lose all your 
friends •. , 

America must reali'ZJ!. he stressed, 
that Korea serves as the • 'front line of 
the United States. Korea should be 
the last place to pull out U.S . 
troops .. , 

Mr. Paik leaned forward in his 
chair and asked . " Could you do 
something for us?" 

1 told him I would certainly try . 
He then asked us to explain the 

true situalion in Korea (0 the people, 
inch,lding the leaders, of America. 
We hope the. full story later on in The 
Plain Truth will at least partly grant 
his request. 

Ending our interview, the cordial 
Mr. Paik presented each of us with a 
beautiful book about Korea as well as 
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Ministerial Dleet: 'one on one~ 
(Continued from p-ue 1) 

JlI.!al:dul and t .... tl4uil ~ih:nl:e hrt'\...en 
'lI..·\'·u:-.ionally 0) u few ~nnghinh." 

Mr. Dun ""' ... :-. only 011 hund forthl.! 
la~t day uf the l1leeting~ Ocl:UU~1! of a 
la~l · minute :-'I:hedulin!! l:untlil:t thai 
had dt:lay~d hi~ de~p .. rtun.' from 
PU~;'ldenH . Norman Smith. North
we~t Are .. \,·ollftJinator. I:onlluctt:d 
the met:ting~. which w~re attended 
h) ei~ht mini~ter.. in addition 10 Mr. 
Smith ami Mr. Durt. 

Mr. Billing~ley de~ribe!d the fin.! 
two :-.e~si(ln~ a~ "relaxing and pn,fit
ahle di!'\l'u:-.~i(m!o." condw.:ted hy Mr. 
Smith. Mr. Dart and hi~ wife. Allit:. 
joined thl.! group the afternoon of the 
seCOOlt d.lY •• tOli Mr. Dan cnndU\:tl!u 
the Illoming !o.e~~ion July 13 . 

Mr. Billing~ley said Me and Mr:-. . 
N~I~un und Scrtit: Box, a deal·onc~!o. 
in the Vi~ali.1 \,·huKh. were panku
I ... rly helpful und inslrunll!ntal in the 
SUCl:C~:- uf the Illcctincs. He ~aid the 
Nt:bnn~ ami Mo.. B~lX "served us 
with very ~nulllpti()us meals. indud
ing a pil -harht!l.'uc Ixcf dinnt:r nn!.! 
evening thai wi..l~ pmvided by the 
Frc!o.no and Vi~;,lIi" l:hufl.'he~. 

Otht:r lllini~lt:r!o. anending. ful
lowed hy their respc\"livc I:hur\"h 
areas: Noel Hornl.!r. Mnc.I\!Mo. Cdif.: 
Joel Lillcngrcn. Sal.'f'lIncnln. Calif.: 

Paul Meek. S ... cramento: Dan Orban ~ 

Baken.field. Calif.: Tr.Jl:ey Roger.-. . 
Reno. Nt:v.: D .R. Sandoval. Fresno 
and Vi!o.ali ... : and Peter Wolf. Fresno . 

On to Oregon 

Mr. ilnd Mr:-.. Dun !o.topped in 
Chico. Calif .. for the Sabbath of July 
16. where Mr. Dart gave The :-'(llll0n 
before leavin~ the next day for 
Oregon. 

They arrived July I Kilt Camp Ap
st:rkaha. a (:amping ~ite tin Howard 
Prolirie Lake. 25 miles east of A~h
land. Ore .. ilnd began preparing tor 
the meetings. which were to be! 0.11 -

tended hy M pt:uple. including 25 
ministen.. Ih~ir wives and l.'hildren. 

Mr. Dart desnibcd the ~itt:. which 
wa~ : ... t!!e\,·ted by Leonard Sl:hreihcr. 
paslor of the Medford and Klamath 
Falls. Ore .. churdles. a."'i an "excel-
knt location ." 

Mr. S..:hreiher said some were 
"apprehensivc" ahoutlheeoncept of 
camping out. "hUT many went home 
saying it wa!o. the ~sttype of confer
ence they' d hc:en to ." He also said 
m ... n), of those whu attended were 
pmilivc ahtlul the ability of The 
mini:-.try IO\"urtail expenses bycamp· 
ing. 

Dan Fridc. pa:-'l4.lr of nne of the 

Portland. Ore .. churche~. !o.i.lid the 
met:ling~ ..... t:rc a "fine ~ucce!o.s." not-
ing good ..... eatht:r and the "cordial 
atmosphere .' . 

Mr. Dan wa:-. a:-'!o.i!o.ted in conduct
ing the meetings by Art Mo
karow. coordinator of ministerial 
development. Dale HampTon. as
~uciate pastor ur nne of the Pasadena 
churche!o.. and Mr. Smith. 

The two-hour morninl! and after
noon meetings were open~d the after
noon of July 18 by Mr. Hampton. 
whu talkt:d ... bout alcohol abuse. ac· 
l'ording tn Mr. Dart. The next 
mUl1ling':-. scs~ion wa~ conducted by 
Mr. Dart. whu entitled his presenta
tioll "Tht: Pre<ll.'hcr.·· discu!o.!o.ing the 
\,'un\,'cpt thaT prea\,'hing i!o. cummuni
calion through personality and slress
ing: the importance of character and 
p:r..onality . That afternoon Mr. Dart 
condul:tcd :'1 general question-and
... n~wer ~es!o.ion. 

The morning' session on July 19 
W<lS presented by Mr. Mokarow. who 
~poke on under..Janding the phases of 
growth uf a .... hun:h and how to give 
uppmtunitic~ fur Jcvelopment (0 ' 

mcmhcr.. of the t.:hun:h. 
Mr. Dart ~ .. id he talked about di

von'e and remaniage in the afternoon 
:-.e:-.:-.ion and the next JTl(lming again 

conducted the meeting, soliciting 
comments on ministerial ethics and 
discussing healing. He said Mr. 
Smith concluded the meeting with 
"general and summary remarks." 

Ministers attending. other than 
those previously mentioned. and 
their respeclive church areas: 
Richard Aitkins. Tacoma. Wash.; 
Donald Bailey. Medford. Ore .; 
Richard Duncan. Portland (North). 
Ore. ~ Gerald Flurry. Pasco and 
Yakima. Wash .; Roger Foster. 
Spokane. Wash.; Lamben Greer. 
Olympia, Wash.; Gil Gunderson. 
Tacoma. Wash.; Jim Haeffele, Port
land (East). Ore.; Glenn Hannon. 
Eugene. Ore.; Randy Holm. Seattle 
and Sedro-Woolley, Wash.; Bryan 
Hoyt. Kansas City (North.) Mo . : 
Richard Parker. Salem. Ore.; Donald 
Russell. Klamalh Falls. Ore. ; Man: 
Segall . Klamalh Falls and Medford. 
are.; Paul Stlumway, Spokane . 
Wash.; Harry Sleder. Seattle and 
Sedro-Woolley . Wash.;DonWalker. 
Salem. Ore.; Larry Walker. Eugene. 
Ore .; and Vaiden White. Sedro
Woolley . Wash . 

Mr. Dart said he is scheduled to 
join simi lar ministerial camp-outs in 
Wyoming and Minnesota Aug. g and 
14. respectively. 
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DEVASTATION -Church member Patricia Miller and her husband, Ray. above. stand 
in front of the remains of a house trailer in which they and their six children lived. The 
family survived the flood. Mr. Miller, wnh the help of other men, right, salvages what he 
can. [Photos by Don Lohr] 

Disasters hit eastern members 
(Continued fnHn _11 

nevertheless more ominous. 
Police reported that within half an 

hour thousands of people were be· 
ginning to swann out into the dark
ened stteets. As though in a fever to 
loot and destroy. they banded to
gether, with reponedly linle regard 
even for race, against their neigh
bors. 

Members of the Church in those 
areas were not unaffected. 

Worldwitk News associate editor 
Sheila Dennis contacted several 
members who were among those di
rectly affected by the blackout. 

building. she ventured out onto the 
structure , her apartment keys in her 
hllJld. 

Suddenly she feU through an open· 
ing in the escape to the street below, a 
full flight of stairs. Injured. keys lost, 
Miss Long remembers she begged 
the superintendent to come down to 
try to find her keys. meanwhile pray
ing they would be found. 

The keys were located. and he 
opened a window, which she used to 
enter the building. 

3,500 pc:rsonsjammed by the police 
into already crowded facilities at 
counhouses and jailS. 

'Uneventful assignment' 

William Kubon, 40, married. the 
father of two sons, ages 16 and 13. 
and two daughters. 14 and II. and a 
member attending the Long IsJand 
church, was ordered aJong with 5eY- . 

eral thousand other off-duty p;>lice
men to repon to the nearest precinct 
headquarters that night. BUI Mr. 
Kubon, whodoesnotcany agun.said 
he had no choice but fO report to the 

precinct he normally worked from. 
which is basically a high-income resi
dential and business area. 

Entering the station house. he re
members. he stood and watched and 
waited as his fellow of riC en; were 
assigned. some to trdfflC, olbers (0 

the South Bronx and Jamaica areas. 
where looters were already hard at 
work. According to Mr. Kubon. the 
officer in charge turned to him and 
gave him the "uneventful assign
ment of guarding the station house . 

"I had Somebody looking out for 
me. that's why. " he said. 

Monday, Aug. 1, 1977 

Mr. Kubon. an IS-year veteran on 
the force, also was called to duty 
during the blackout of 1965. He says 
the people then were ·'festive.·· with 
liuleorno looting evident. He is sad· 
dened by the complete reversal in the 
,nood of the people. 

"They thought it was an act of 
God. Of course. it was Iheir god. 
Some of them were even quoted as 
saying it was Christmas in July. " 

According to Mr. Kubon. more 
than 600 officers were injured in that 
long night of vroience and looting. 

Mr. Kuban said he feels the r..tm
pant looting and destruction were 
"an indication of today's decaying 
society" and could happen again. 
" here in New York or anywhere 

· else," 

Faltered aDd tailed 

Lynn Long. an executive secretary 
at Mobil Chemical and a member at
tending the Manhattan church, was 
in her apartment in a business district 
in Brooklyn when the power fa1tered 
and failed. Responding to the request 
of a frightened neighbor, she called 
the building superintendent to ask for 
candles. 

Using the superintendent's flash
light, she crawled. cut and bruised, 
back up rhe stairs to her apartment to 
call her minister. Ed Faulk. assistant 
pastorofthe Manhattan church. for an 
anointed cloth. Mr. Faulk was able to 
send the cloth, but Miss Long was 
forced to wall until the nelll day to go 
to a hospital for emergency treatment. 

Britons complete tour of Israel 

She decided to go down to the sec
ond floor, using a fire escape at the 
rear of the building. and meet the 
superintendent. 

"Since they were rioting down
stairs. 1 did not want to go out the 
front .. , Miss Long said. 

Assuming the ftre escape to be of 
modem design, the full length of the 

Pastor's 
wife dies 

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 
Laura Mae McColm. wife of Lester 
McColm. pastor of the churches here 
and in San Luis ObispJ. Calif. . died 
July 28 after a five-year baltle with 
cancer. 

Mrs. McColm. 51. had been a 
member of the Church for 22 years. 
Along with her husband. !o!he first at
tended at Ponland. Ore. 

Thousands ofbrethrcn got to know 
the McColrns while they served pas
torates in California. lIIinois. Indi
ana, Kansa~, Mis!tOuri and Oregon. 

Mrs. McColm. the former Laura 
Christensen of Long Beach. Wash .. 
is survived by her husband and two 
children. Tim McColm. 30. of lom
poc. Calif.. and Sandrd Astorga. 29. 
of Los Angeles. 

Her daughter said Mrs. McColm was 
"very aware, happy and sociable" 
the 1351 five months of her life as she 
!X'epared to attend what would have 
been her 23rd Feast of Tabernacles. 

Mrs. McColm wa:, buried in Santa 
Barbara . 

Other IRemkrs 

Mr. Faulk told of a member in the 
Bronx, Marie Josey, who slammed 
her bathroom door shut on a fire 

. started from a candle . saving her en
tire apanment. 

"A number of our people in the 
Bronx and in Manhattan who live in 
high-rise apanments were trapped 
for 25 hours. especially our older 
widows, land) had no water or 
elevator service," Mr. Faulk said. 
"They suffered through it." 

Now the people face inflated food 
prices in the area. 

.. Bread is up to a dollar a loaf. For 
poor people thaI's pretty high." 

William Stratford is a deacon at 
Manhattan and owns a liquor store in 
Mount Vernon. near the Bronx . Dan 
Cartwright. also a member of the 
Church, leases the apartment over 
Mr. Stratford's store . 

Shortly after the light~ went out, 
Mr. Stratford said Mr. Cartwright 
heard noises in from of the building. 
He opened a window and shone his 
flashlight down on the street, reveal
ing some men gathered around the 
front entrance of the ~tore. They 
began to disband as he shouted at 
them and staned down the Mairway. 
Only one or two men stayed to con
front Mr. Cartwright. Slowly they 
also moved down the ~treet. 

Mr. Stratford :,aid the on ly damage 
to his More "wu~ to the !lteellock on 
the door." A powerful cuning in
~lrument had been u:,ed to :,ever it. 
Buildings only three and four blocks 
away !-oustained con~iderable dam
age. Mr. Stratford ~aid. 

Before the emergency was de
clared over at 7:40 a.m. Friday by 
Mayor Abraham Beame. according 
to news source:, more than 2.000 
stores had been ran!ooacked. many of 
them also burned. and more than 

By Edward Smith 
RAIlLETI, England - A pre. 

dawn depanure July 15 from Ben
Gurion Airport in Tel Aviv saw the 
end of a two-week visit to the Holy 
Land b ... a pany of British Church 
members . 

The group of 33, from all pans of 
the British Isles, included four minis
ters: Barry Bourne. Hugh Canon, 
John Jewell and David Stirk. 

Day-to-day organization for the 
tour was handled by the Radlett Fes
tival manager. your's truly Edward 
Smith. 

A London tour company took care 
of flight and accommodation details, 
and two ellcellent guides (Arab and 
Israeli) insured a memorable pilgrim
age over the focal land of the Bible. 

A visit to Israel for a Christian 
becomes ajoumey of a lifetime. This 
(our, embracing a week in Jerusalem 
and southern Israel, five days in 
Tiberias and Galilee and fWO days in 
Tel Aviv. became an experience that 
few in the pany wi ll forget. 

Hotels in Jerusalem and Tiberias 
were the site of Sabbath services; the 
first Sabbath the group was joined by 

the dozen or so Church members who 
I ive in Israel. 

A crowded itinerary meant the 33 
tourists visited almost every biblical 
site featured in the Gospels and many 
sites spoken of in the Old Testament. 
From its Jerusalem base. the 33 
Church members explored the Old 
City at length. taking in the usual run 
of the holy places, including the 
Dome of the Rock and the EI Aksa 
Mosque. 

In these paragraphs are room for 
only a few of the memorable experi
ences of the group. 

From Jerusalem the members vis
ited Bethlehem. Hebron. a bedouin 
market at Beersheba. Arad. Masada. 
Jericho and Bethany. They swam 
twice in the incredible waters of the 
Dead Sea. 

At the stan of the second week. 
they drove north to Galilee. stopping 
en route at Shiloh. Nablu!<!o. Seba!l' 
lye. Megiddo and Jezreel. 

Another memorable day took in 
the Golan Heights; the party crossed 
five former Syrian defense I ines and 
approached to within a mile of the 
embattled town of Quneitra (now 

JOURNEY OF A LIFETIME - British members toured this excavation in 
Jerusalem. 

Syrian controlled). From there the 
bus progressed north to the Lebanese 
border. to Mt. Hermon. Dan. 
Baniyas and Hazar. nearthe soun:e:-. 
of the Jordan River. 

Two of the group. Valerie Philo 
and Maria Fernlra. will remember 
the afternoon the party crossed Ihe 
Sea of Galilee by boal. They took 
turns steering it across to the Israeli 
kibbur: of En Gev. From this tlourish· 
i~g. agricultumll'Ommunity. the sight
seers drove around the southeast 
segment of the lake to Degania 
(Israel's first kibbulz.. dating from 
1909). Here they bathed in the Jor
dan, and Patricia Brown of Manche!o!
(cr. England. was bapc:ized by her 
pastor, Mr. Bourne. 

Three days before leaving the 
country. the Britons headed !'!Outh
west down to modem Tel Aviv. 
stopping first at the Roman port of 
Caesarea (where Paul was imprb
oned) and at Jaffa (formerly Joppa. 
from where Jonah :,ought flight to 
Spain ). Then. during the last fu ll day 
of the tour. members had leisure time 
for swimming in the Meditermnean 

. or taking private trips.to A:,hkelon 
and Haifa. 

On this last day. a conference with 
one of Tel Aviv's tour companie!l 
opened up the po!-o!ooibility of a regular 
international Feast site in Israel start· 
ing in 1978. 

The visiton. remember the partmg 
invitation of Michael Sahar. an b· 
raeli :-.p()ke!'>man from President 
Ephraim Katzir':-. office. who in an 
evening lecture stres~d that brael 
welcome:-. all vi:-.ilO r:-. .md hopc:-. they 
will return . 

King David in Psalm 1.7,1 urged 
god ly men nl;:ver tn forget the eternal 
city. When y()U lunk forwar\J 10 the 
lime when Chri:-.I wi ll rctwiltl Hi;.. 
capita l there. perhap~ you abo ~do 
the agele!oo!l praycr: "Nexi ycar in 
JCTlNllcOl.·· 
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A Personal Letter 

;='i?~ 
(Continued from ~ 21 

dreds upon hundreds of young lives 
right in the middle of the hectic teen
age years turned right side up. with a 
whole new value system and a whole 
new set of goals before them. where 
prior to' summer camp there was list
lessness, uncertainty and a lack of a 
clear-cut purpose in life. 

I cannot speak toO highly of the 
tremendous e1tample of the fine 
young men and women from Ambas
sador College who are counselcsTS and 
staff members at SEP. Of course this 
year Mr. Jim Thornhill, director of 
YOU and the SEP camp, was able to 
pick and choose from the large 
number of applications of Ambas
sador students from both campuses 
who wanted to serve as counselors or 
staff members. . 

Did Dot have to jettison 

I was so thankful that you brethren 
responded the way you did during 
our cash·f1ow crunch of a little more 
than two months ago and that we did 
not have to jettison this fine facility at 
Orr. 

With the exception of the gleam
ing. new, air<onditioned. all.-metal 
gymnasium. which as I explained be· 
fore is going to be paid for by exercis· 
ing our continual line of credit with 
aUf banks in Southern California. the 
camp is free and clear. Though every 
year will see needed maintenance 
and repairs and the constant prob
lemsofhaving buildings subjected to 
the harshest extremes of weather 
(often you will notice during the 
winter that International Falls. only 
about a 45·minute drive to the oorth 
of Orr. is the coldeSl place in the 
United States. with temperatures 
nlOging down to 40 degrees below 
zero from time (0 time). in the main 
the camp is in marvelous condition 
and is a tremendous asset to the 
Church in providing: the most 
memorable summer in collective 
tho\lsands of young lives. 

I hope we can all realize the tre
mendous value we should place on 
our young people's lives! 

Oftentimes we fail to see in the 
young people of our congregations 
the tremendous value for the growth 
and stability of the Church itself! 
After all. these are the !tI1rong. stable. 
loyal and dedicated ml'mlur ... of the 
future - each one of them. Each 
should be viewed as a "prospective 
member" by us all. in our example. 
not only as parents and teachers. but 
as lay members in the congregation. 
We should be continually sensitive to 
the nct!d to set ~tandards of conduct 
and be exemplary in the eyes of the 
young people! 

Too often. as parents and older 
people. brethren tend to pu!tlh upon 
the young~ters the idea th'lt they arc 
to · ·shut up and be quiet:' ~itting 
rigidly :--til1 and paying dose atten
tion in church servke~. which are 
largely directed at the aduh con
gregation . No matter how hard most 
of us as ministers may try to include 
the youngster. !'tervice~ can become 
largely disinteresting to young peo
ple in their preteens and early teenage 
years. I hope all of u~ can be in~pired 
to realize one of the greatest invest
ments we can make is the Iovine con
cern and (he thoughtful lim~ we 
spend with our own children! 

Hallmark of Work 

Let's never forget that one of the 
hallmark~ of the Work ofGno on thi~ 
earth utthis time is to "tum the hC<Jrt 
of the fat hen. In the children. and the 
heart of Ihe r.:hildren to their father:--. 
lest I come und ~mite the eurth wilh u 
curse . .. 

A curse ha~ already descended 
upon our M,ciety at large. with mil· 
li()n~ of young people t()tally ubun
tlonetl by their parents to automatic 
baby-sitters ~uch u~ television. whik 

the parents pursue their own carnal. 
lustful pleasures and desert their own 
children in the middle of their own 
living rooms. 

Let's never force the young people 
of the Worldwide Church of Cod into 
a subculture of their own , excluded 
from the very people who love them 
the most. their fathers and mothers 
and their spiritual fathers and 
mothers. 

Of course. from the perspective of 
one who has been in the field of edu
cation since 1953 and is made con
tinually aware of the enormous dif· 
ferences between what is offered at 
Ambassador College and through the 
youth programs of the Church and 
what is normally available in the 
world as a whole . J can feel very 
keenly about these principles. 

Thanks to your loyal support. the 
summer camp at Orr is still intact. 
and we are laying on the shelf for the 
time being any plans to abandon it. 

Falcon sells 
In a callI received just this morn· 

ing. Mr. Dan Spencer told me the 
final paperwork was to be signed 
today. transferring the Falcon over to 
a Mexican banking firm. 

Of course I suppose I could allow 
myself to have emotional regrets be· 
cause of the tremendous and effec· 
tive tool the Falcon ha~ been for the 
Work over the past nine years of op. 
emtion and the many wonderfully 
enjoyable (as well as some few awe· 
somely frightening) experiences I 
have had while piloting the Falcon 
into many pans of the world. But I 
will still be able to do a large pan of 
the same type of activities at least in 
the continental United States and 
Canada by the use of the little Cessna 
Citation. . 

100ugh I will not have overseas 
capabilities. and will have to go 
commercial on such trips. I will be 
able to make my full Festival 
schedule. albeit somewhat slower 
and requiring more hours in the air. 
with the Citation. 

Which reminds me that I hope all 
of you are already making serious 
plans toward the fEAST! 

Splrit""',.._ 
The Feast of Tabernacles is the 

absol ute spiritual pinnacle of the year 
forGod·'people. I find myselftook· 
ing forward to it many months in 
advance every year! 

In recent talks with our Festival 
director. Mr. Sherwin McMichael. I 
ieamed that reservations for the Fes
tival are lagging signifICantly behind 
last year. If you have not yet made 
your reservations for the Feast of 
Tabernacles. I certainly hope and 
pnly )OU will do so vel)' quickly so 
the work lo:.u.l on the existing sec
retarial stafr l'an be spread over as 
long. a time as pos:--ible. 

Brethren. we· are now the LARGEST 
ANNUALCON¥ENTION ON EARTH . I'm 
sure you can begin to realize the 
monumental number of hours re 
quired for the careful and thoughtful 
preparation for the Feust. wilh large 
public facililie~ to be rented. ~()und 
system~. housing. food services and 
i;lJI of the myriad details a~MlCiated 
with conducting a successful feast or 
Tabernacles. 

Two ways to help 

You can help in thi~ in two sig. 
nificant way~ : 

• Be sure 10 carefully ).,clecl the 
Festival )"ite l)fyourchoicc (must will 
want to go to Ihe one 10 which Ihey 
are nornlally assigned. nearest their 
dwellings. for purposes of ease in 
aCl'es~. time away from home. 
number of hours spent in driving. 
ell'.). und then get yuur reservations 
in. 

• Senti in us soon us you pnssihly 
can a gen~ruu~ p,miun. even if il 
cannot be u full 10 percent. of the 
F('.\'I;ml rirfl<' you ure :--aving fur you 
and your family. to help defray the 
costs for the large public facilities. 

I think an appropriate analogy for 
this is Ihe fact thaI God r.:ommand~ us 
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10 save 10 percent of our annual in
comes as a Festival tithe for our own 
use to observe His annual Holy Days 
in the fall, spring and throughout the 
year. Of cour~e . )"ince the Feast of 
Tabernacles means '·Fea).,1 of 
Booth.f.' or temporary dwelling 
places. we must spend a ponion of 
that money on the "I ittle tabernu
cle.!> ... whether rented homes or tenb 
or campers, during the Feast. 

Holy convocations too 

However. it i~ required for us to 
have holy convocation~. commanded 
assemblies. and to do so we muM 
meet in large publ ic halls or on our 
own Festival properties. These build
ing~ must be paid for and maintained 
or leased or rented. Since we are 10 
spend that IXHtion of our income we 
call the Feslivaltilhe to defray these 
spiritual requirements. it is obvious 
thai we should all unitedly and col
lectively chip in to help defray the 
cost of the BIG"tabernacle" in which 
we all unitedly meet. 

Back in the earl iest years of the 
Feast of Tabernacles in Big Sandy. 
when the whole Church in the United 
States and Canada met together in 
only the one place. my father used to 
explain to the brethren that he had ~ 
set it that the payments on the little 
metal "booth.!>" (later converted into 
college donnitories) would como:.: just 
:lfterthe Feast of Tabernacles. annu· 
ally. and asked the brethren 10 re· 
member that when the Holy Day of
ferings were taken up during the 
Feast of Tabernacles. 

However. it was always obvious 
that we should not, if it is humanly 
possible. take money away from the 
Work itself and the main thrust of 
preoching.he Gospel oflhe Kingdom 
of God as a witness and a warning to 
the world for the retirement of debt 
on physical facilities. So finally the 
idea of a "tithe of the tithe." or a 
small ponion of the Festival tithe 
which you save foryours~/ws. could 
be asked to be donated to help defrdy 
the large costs of the development of 
Festival sites and the leasing and ren
tal of large publ" facilities. 

If you have not yet sent in your 
own generous portion of your Festi· 
val tithe. I hope you will think about 
it and respond to the Festival De· 
panment very soon. It will really 
help a great deal toward making the 
Feast of Tabernacles a big success 
once again. 

Trip to A""'raIia 
I am definitely committed to a trip 

to Australia sometime during 
November. Our Australian brethren 
will be given the exact ~chedule 
when I am able to work it out. I am 
hoping to obtain a chartered aircrafl 
once in Australia so that I can 
speak five times in five days in five 
locations. thus meeting: with as many 
of the brethren in Australia a)" [ can ~ 

Though I cannot definitely stule it 
will be po~sible. I tentatively plan 10 
swing through the Philippines and 
visit with the brethren there briefly 
before returning to the United Stutes 
through Japun. It i~ hard Inr me 10 
realize it has been more than 16 years 
since I have been to Australia or the 
Philippinc~. hut it hus! 

I huve not been to England since 
about a yeur ago. So much Itlr my 
reputation iJ,)., a globe-trotting 
evangelist! 

Frankly. I have devoted so much 
of my lime whenever possible during 
the year to spedal church visits und 
campaigns. trying to visit with and 
even huve social occasions with as 
many of you brethren in the United 
Stelte)" and Canada as p,lssible. thul I 
have not ocen able to visit with nur 
brethren in scallered place~ anHmd 
the world for a I(lng time. 

I am very much looking forward tn 
the trip in November to Australia 
and. I hllpt!. the Philippines the same 
month. 

New book 
Very soun now we will begin 

shooting nur new :o>chedule of 26 new 
television program~ fur Ihe coming 

season. I am already at work on 
another book. requested by the pub
lishers. which will be a fast.moving 
pardphmse of the book of Matthew. 
It will not follow Matthew verse by 
verse - that is oot the intention -
but hopefully will make the first 
Gospel come alive in modern 
layman's language. making it in· 
tere).,ting and fully understandable (as 
well a!tl highly controversial. because 
of the truths contained therein) for 
the general public. 

I would not normally have made 
such a decision. but this was the 
).,p!cific request of Ihe publishers 
themselves. who asked me to commit 
to providing them with one such 
book of one of the four Gospels of my 
choice over the next four years until 
all four have been completed. 

I am working out a special ar· 
rangement with Ihe publishers. inci
dentally. so that. if it is possible. I 
can )<'ce to it that each baptized head 
of household of the Worldwide 
Church of God will be able to receive 
a copy of my forthcoming book. The 
RealJuus. absolulelyjree! I am very 
hopeful of such an arrangement. 
since. even though I know the breth· 
ren do not expect it, I would far rather 
be able to give this book away free of 
charge to members of the Worldwide 
Church of God. 

Of course. I feel 1 am going to 
reach a vast number of people by 
allowing an outside publ isher to pub
lish. distribute and sell the book 
rather than going to the enonnous 
cost (I doubt if the Work uJould have 
been abl~ to afford it) of printing and 
distributingfru of charge the book 
to the gener.d publk: as a whole. 

P5ycllolocl<al .... rrier 
As I have explained before. there 

is a deep psychological ~arrierwhich 
seems to be automatically broken 
when one goes into a bookstore. pays 
the price of a book and purchases it. 
When you are giwm something. there 
is the automatic suspicion many hu
mans lend to harbor which makes 
them wonder where· s the hook and 
feel they are in some fashion 
obligated because the publ k:ation has 
been grven to them free of charge. 
When the)' go imo a magazioe or 
bookstore and purchase one of this 
world's books or magazioes. 00 such 
psychological sti~ma is attached. 

Therefore. though I know some 
few may not realize the psychology 
behind it. I am fully confident that 
the book The R~ol JesU.'i will find its 
way into (I hope) hundreds of 
thousands of homes where it may do 
some really grl'ut good. where it 
would never be inviled or allowed if I 
merely tried (0 advertise it over the 
radio and give it away free of charge ! 

A'? I have told the brethren in pub
I ic statemenh in sermons. I have 
!tIpoken on [he subject of the real 
Jesus over the years. produced a 
booklet called The Real Je.'iu.f long 
since given away free to all the 
Church and the general public. writ· 
ten article~ about the subject in The 
PI,,;/I Trllt" and made many radio 
programs on the ·subject. M> there is 
no signiticant materiul contained in 
the book which in any sense has been 
withheld from the brethren. There
fore it is prim<Jrily material which 
most all the brethren already know 
and understand anyway. 

But in this fashion the Work of 
'God can be far more effective in 
preaching our message and in bring. 
ing thousands uf people into a close 
and intimate per!otOnal relationship 
with Jesus Christ. even leading many 
hundreds. we hope and pmy. into 
deep and lasting repentance and !'teek
ing Ihe way of life which lead~ to· 
ward thc Kingdom uf God. 

Over 100 'Personals' 
wa~ just talking to Mr. John 

RubiJl!'o(lO. munaging editor of Th~ 
War/ellI'hlt! Nl'H'.'i. prior to the begin
nin~\lrlh;,' 'Pe",,"ul:' who told me 
that the July 4 is).,ue of the WN 
marked my IOOth ··Personal.·· ormy 
··Per:o,(lOar· centennial. und this one 
mark~ the I02nd time I have written 
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to you brethren from my inside per· 
spective of the Work of God. 

I have always appreciated your re
sponse and the enthusiasm you breth
ren have shown in being taken di· 
rectly into our confidence from the 
inside point of view. and I know you 
appreciatf. it. 

That's about it for now until the 
103rd lime. Thanks very much for 
your continued support. Please. let's 
not let down in the waning days of 
summer, and let's keep on keeping 
on and holding up the hands of my 
father and the others God has called 
to finish His Work! 

In Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

Korea 
(Continued from p-ee 7) 

a floral watercolor with calligraphy. 
already fmmed. painted by a woman 
delegate to the National Assembly. 

We thanked Mr. Paik for his hospi
tality, and for giving us more than 
twice the time he normally grants to 
other visiting journalists. 

On to Panmunjom 
The next morning, our last day in 

Korea. Keith and I experienced for 
ourselves the . intransigent nature of 
the North Korean foe. whose forces 
are camped only 30 miles north of 
Seoul. 

With car, driver and escort pro
vided by the Chamber of Commerce. 
we visited the truce village of Pan· 
munjom in the DMZ. 

The North-South dividing line. of 
course, bisects the truce village. in
cluding the buildings in which 
pc'riodk: meetings between the two 
sides are conducted. We stepped in
side the Military Armistice Commit
tee (MAC) building. in which most 
of the talks take place. A table is 
squarety in .he middle. ,he border 
divides the table north and south. 

Inrradlon spotters 
The American tour officer warned 

us not to touch the microphones on 
the table. nor the flags on the table. 
oor the two microphone pickups at 
eilherend inside the building. These 
were all North Korean propeny. 
North Korean guards with binoculars 
and cameras equipped with telephoto 
lenses were stationed nearby to spot 
any infractions. ready to denounce 
any American "provocations." 

The North Korean flag on the table 
was slightly tallerthan the American. 
but the U.S. flag had three tiers as 
opposed to two for North Korea. thus 
equalizing the situation. 

We walked over the line into Nonh 
Korea inside the building. the only 
area where such an action is pennis· 
sible. 

A few yards back of the MAC 
building on :he South Korean side is 
South Korea's Freedom HotP.;.e. 
complete with a tower one may climb 
to see over into the North. 

Not to be outdone. the North 
Koreans not long ago erected their 
counterpart building. It isexactlyone 
meter taller and on~ meter wider than 
the Freedom House , Nevertheless it 
is a sham building. as phony asa prop 
on a movie lot at Universal Studios. 
Ostensibly two stories tall. it has only 
one room downstairs. we were told. 
that has actually been completed. 
(Hardly anyone visits the northern 
side anyway.) 

The nonruoms on the second Slory 
were all covered with drapes. Other· 
wise one might peer through to the 
North Korean countryside. Oh. the 
dangerous games men play. _ 

Panmunjom, nevertheless. con
firmed to us that unification of the 
two Koreas will never come about 
peacefully and that a IkW war is al· 
most certain once Kim perceives that 
the United Stales will no longer stand 
by its commitment to the South. 

What a tragedy that will be. Mil· 
lions of lives will be lost. with untold 
destruction of the economy the dili
gent people in the South have worked 
so hard to build up. 

Next is~ue: Taiwan. 

'f' 
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San Diego is home 
for many ministers. 

By Susan Karoska 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Two 

ministers - Roderick C. Meredith 
and James Friddle - have played 
integral parts in the hi story of the San 
Diego church. which will celebrate 
its 25th anniversary Sept. 3. 

Dr. Meredith has the distinction of 
being the man who raised ur the con
gregation. preaching that first ser
mon [0 seven people al Dartley Hall 
on that Sabbath in September. 1952 . 

Mr. Friddle. the present pastor. is 
directing activities to celebrate the 
anniversary on the first Sabbath in 
September of [his year. 

Dr. Meredith was ordained an 
evangelist Dec. 20. 1952. by Herbert 
W. Armstrong. He is now a professor 
of theology at Ambassador College. 
Pasadena. pastors the Glendale P.M. 
church and supervi ses six other 
churches in the area. He has been an 
editor of The Plain TruJh and other of 
the Work's publications since 1953. 

Mr. Friddle came here as pastor at 
'San Diego and Escondido in 1973. 
He had been ordained a preaching 
elder in 1956 and pastor in 1964, 
with both ordinations conducted by 
Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Friddle has 
served in a variety of church areas. 
from Pennsylvania to West Coast 
congregations . He is now conducting 
Bible studies in Yuma. Ariz .. and 
assisting local elder Mario Seiglie in 
serving residents of nearby Mexico. 

Alton B. Billingsley was the first 
resident pastor here. He is now serv-

A big 10·4 from Atlanta 

iog the Fresno and Visalia. Calif.. 
churches. He was ordained a preach
ingelderin 1975byC. Wayne Cole. 

Other~ in the ministry who have 
served here include Tom Blackwell. 
now pastor at Harrison. Ark .. and 
Leonard Schreiber. who came up 
througbJhe ranks and is now at Med
ford. Ore. 

Two ministers who began as minis
terial assistants here are James L. 
Peoples. who now pastors the 
Charleston and Parkersburg. W. Va., 
churches. and J . Richard Parker. 
now at Salem. Ore. David Alben 
also was pastor here for three years 
while liv ing at Pasadena. 

Historia~~ in the San Diego church 
believe their congregation has pro
vided more men for the ministry than 
any other in thisernofGod·sChurch. 

Minister~ from San Diego and 
. their present assisgnment~: 

Harold Jackson. regional director 
of the black-African Work: Roben F. 
Bertuzzi. minister in Seattle and 
Sedro-Woolley. Wash.; Leonard 
Schreiber. Salem and Klamath Falls. 
Ore.: Randy Schreiber. Denver. 
Colo.: Bill Swanson. Rapid City. 
S.D.; Ken Matson. Little Rock. 
Ark.: Paullvicevic. San Diego: Gor
don E. Murray. Santa Ana. Calif.: 
Jess D . Erne!-lt. Appleton and 
Wau~au. Wb.: Daniel J. Cafeo. San 
Diego: Carl Gustafson. Chicago. III. 

Invitation :-. are being !-lent to all 
these ministers and m;ny others to 
assist the church in celebrating ils 
25th year. 

CBers out to help 
By David E. Bates 

ATLANTA. Ga. -Some Church 
members who own Citizens Band 
radios have formed the Worldwide 
Pioneers CB Club for the Atlanta 
church area. The club's motto is 
"Sharing and serving." 

The first project the club undertook 
was the distribution of bumper stick· 
ers to Church members who traveled 
to the Feast of Tabernacles in SI. 
Petersburg. Fla., last year. The stick
ers were to provide identification if 
emergency assistance was needed 
along the way to the Feast. but not for 
year-round use by members. 

The stickers. bright yellow with the 
letters WW in black, proved ·ben
eficial, with many favorable com
ments from members who received 
help on the road. Many members from 

other areas who attended the Feast at 
St. Petersburg requested stickers for 
their return trip home. 

The Pioneers will again sponsonhe 
project in the southeastern United 
States this fall. Fund-raising projects 
have already begun; the first was a flea 
market. 

The club also raised money to 
purchase a CB radio for Atlanta pastor 
Harold Lester. After being a CBer for 
afew months. he reports he enjoys the 
radio and has found it useful in his 
travels. 

For more information about the 
Worldwide Pioneers CB Club. or in
formation on the use of bumper stick
ers in other Feast areas. contact club 
Preside~t David E. Bates, Code 
R157, The Worldwide News. Bo)( 
III . Pasadena. Calif.. 91123. 

Hams make contacts 
By Dave McMuUen 

PASADENA - Six amateur radio 
operators of the Ambassador 
Amateur Radio Association. all 
members of the Pasadena Au· 
ditorium A.M. and P.M. churche~. 
and their families spent the weekend 
of June 25 and 26 camping in the San 
Gabriel Mountains 35 miles nonh of 
here and panicipating in the annual 
American Radio Relay League 
(ARRL) field day. 

On field day. the fourth weekend 
in June. amateurs all over the United 
States and Canada take their radio 
equipment into the field. set up and 
attempt to make as many two-way 
contacts as possible. Emergency 
preparedness is the principal objec
tive of the field day; however. under 
a scoring system administered by the 
ARRL. points are given for each con~ 
tact and bonus points can be earned 
for such things as 100 percent 
emergency power and formal
message Iraffic. 

Antenna!'> were erec..-ted and 
equipment was connected Friday af
ternoon. After a plea!-.ant Sabbath in 
the mountain:--. radio operations 
began at sundown. My gasoline· 
engine generator wa~ immediately 
sidelined with a broken shear pin . 
With that source of power gone. all 
equipment was powered from an aux· 
iliary power unit in the motor home 
of Bernie Schnippert. local elder in 
the Auditorium P.M. church. 

Ben Chapman. a:-.socialc pastor (If 
the tongregation. furnished a 
:-.creened-in tent to serve as the "ham 
shack ... 

When the last cunlact wa:-. made. 
the logs of the club station .. 
WB6ZOT/6. showed an unofficial 
!-.Core of 500 points. Thi:-. Sl'ore will 
001 prove to be a record breaker: lasl 
year', lOP score wu, 14.~51. 

Among the many contacb made 
were four with Japan ami one each to 
Alaska ami Hawaii . 
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BABIES 
AGEE. Richard and Ellie nurly). of Santa Rosa 
Calli .. boy. Daniel Aichard. July 8. 7:58 8.rn .. tI 
pounds 13 ounces. now 1 boy. 6 girls . 

ALLEN. James and Teresa (GraeH). of 
Anchorage. Alaska. girl. Jennifer Denise . June 
22. 6 '53 8 .rn .. 7 pounds 11 ounces. first Child. 

BOWERS . JOhn B. and Faith{Zimmer) .of Clovis. 
CallI .. boy. Ian Foster. July 3. 11 :05 p.rn .. B 
pounds lOounces. lirsl child. 

CHAMBERS. Pete and Kay. of Houston Te~ . 

~~~~4~~~:H,ut;~~a~~~~ . JUne9 . 1:50 a.m. 
CLAGGETT. O~vid .and Patncia (5Iell'l) . ol Tulsa 
Okla .. boy. Benlamln DaVid. June 6 9:19 a.m. 7 
pounds 13'h oUrlCes. ~rst chitd. 

COULSON. Pat and, Lydia (Carroll) . 01 Mobile . 
Ala .. boy. Robert William . July 2. "10 p.rn B 
pounds 4 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl. 

DAVIDSON: George and Meryl. 01 Edinburgh 
Scotland. girl. Verne Holloway. July 5. 6 pounds 
11 ounces. now 1 bay . 3 girls . 

DOBSON. Joe and Pal (Cartwright) 01 Lawton 
Okla .. boy. Brad Joseph. July 20 5:25 p.m. 7 
pounds 9 ounces. now 2 boys. 

DOU!HAT. Derrill and Linda (Fields) 01 
Bluefield. W.Va .. boy. Bradley Ryan. July 1 
11 :23 a .m .. 9 pounds 14 ounces. now 2 boys. 

DUDEK. Dennis and Linda (Yockel) . 01 
Rochester. N.V .. boy. Jeremy David. June 28 
12:04 p.m . 6 jX)unds 15 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 
girl. 

DUNN. Duane and Marge. 01 Belcourt. N.D .. girl 
~~~;.U:~i'c~~~ 15. 4:50 p.m .. 6 jX)unds 5 

SUSKIS. Ronald and Pina (Palade) 01 
Pasadena. CallI.. girl. Lemuela Christina June 
25.8 :30 p .m .. 8 pounds 12 ounces. first child. 

GILlES.PIE . George and Mary. of Edmonton 
AlIa .. gl(l. Karen Lynelt June 23. 2:13 p.m. 8 
pounds 9 ounces. now 3 girls. 

HAWRYLUK. Logan end Colleen (McPhedran) 
of Saskatoon. Sask .. girl. Aidan Lee May II 9 
a.m .. 8 pounds 'h ounce. first child. 

HAY .. A. Wallace and Jacque (Faulkner) 01 
MouUrle. Ga .. boy . Wallace Wales July 12 8:01 
a.m .. 8 pounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 grrl. 

. HEDGEPETH. Gene and Esther 01 Mounl 
Pocono. Pa. girl. Brenda July 9. 10:30 a.m. 8 
pounds 8 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 gift 

KARLOV. Karl and Merike. of Auckland New 
Zealand. boy. Matt July 7. 9 pounds 6 ounces. 

~~~~;;~A~ea~~.ryc:~. ~i;;'~~~~A;u~:~st~' 
July 5. 8:10 a .m .. 8 pounds 1 ounce. firs! chijd. 

KUBIK. Oleh and Diane (Mallery). of 51. Paul 
Minn .. girl. NadIa Malie. July 3. 2 a .m .. 6 pounds 2 
ounces. lirst child . . 

McLEOO. Mike and Karen. 01 Houston . Tell- . girl 
Alysia Nicole. June 18. 7 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 . 
boys. 3 girts. 

M .... ,NE . Roger and Florence (Hochstein) . 01 
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original spirit and intent of their personals. and the same will be disposed of. After the 
initial contact, of course, you are able to write directly to your oorrespondents. 

By requesting the publication of your personal. you thereby consent to this 
maH-opening-and-disposition policy . 

(This system is not used for personals in the "Spadal Requests" and "Follow-Up" 
sections, because of the urgent nature of many of those personals and the delay thai 
resLAts from the remai~ng service, unless the placers of these two types of personpJs 
specificalty ask that the system be used.) 

Mail your ad to: Personals. The Worldwide News, Box 111 . Pasadena. Calif .• 
91123. U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Simpty address your letter to: Personals, The Worldwide News, Box 111. 

Pasadena. Calif .• 91123. U.S.A. In the lower left-hand comer of the envelope print 
plainly the WN-assigned mailing code that appeared in the ad you wish to answer. 

Be sure to include a WN malting label with your response, because we are only 
offering this service to WN subscribers. If you are a subscriber but haYe run out of WN 
labels, please include the subscription number from your Plain Truth label. 

To help delray the costs of remaiNng, the WN asks that those who can afford it 
enclose a U.S. postage stamp. Non-U.S. readers need not include stamps. 

When answering a personal using the mai~ng-code system. donot include on the 
outside of the envelope the name of the person you are writing. Your letter must be 
addressed directty to the WN. and the maiNng code must be in the lower left-hand 

Chattaroy. Wash .. boy. Joel Scan. July 17. 1:20 
pm .. 10 pounds 14 ounces. now 3 boys. 

MATHENY GuyandCarol(Long) otFlinl Mich 
girl. Brenda Jean.July7 .. 8.41 a.m. 8 pounds 12 
ounces now 3 boys. 1 gill. 

~:'i~:O~y.D~~~daCfe~:% .(~~r~oi) 2~~;o;~na8 
pounds 11 'h ounces. first child. 

MORGAN DaVId and Ardena (Jansz) of 
Melbourne. Australia boy. B:enlamin David July 
6. 3 :41 a.m .. 3340 grams first child. 

M<;IRRIS. Brenla and Melame (PavelkO) of 
Ph~adelphia. Pa . girl MlcheUe Amy July 6 1.05 
p .m .. 5 pounds 1 ounce. firsl child. 

~~~~£~6~~d~~~ ~~r~~~6 ~'.~~~~nun~~I~ 3 
ounces. now 2 boys. 1 gi,' . 

OPIO. EI~ad and Zipporah (Mongo) . o. Nairobi 
Kenya. glfl. Wor. June 7 12:45 p .m. 6 pounds 
now 1 boy. 3 girls . 

OTT. Johnand Sharon (Couchman) of RIchland 
Wash .. girL. ViVIan Chell June 30 7 pounds 2 
ounces. now 2 g1(IS 

PARSON Wayman and Ada (Puryear ) of 
Norfolk Va .. gIrl. Angela Wynoma June26 730 
am. 7 pounds 2 ' , ounces first chIld. 

RAHEL. Mel and Cath~ (Debree) ot Monl'",al 
Que .. boy KnslopherJames July 15 10 <lOa m 
9 pounds 13 ounces lirst chrld. 

REHOR Mr . and Mrs. Joseph ot Oenver Colc> 
girls (lWinS) Natalee Kay al'ld Nicole Rachelif' 
May 25. 6 :25 and a 40 a .m . 4 pounds 1 5'~ 
ounces al'ld 5 pounds 3' : ounces now 1 bc>y 3 
gil'ls . 

RO~L. Bill and Judith. 01 Cinclnnali. 01'110 boy 
WilHam Joseph David. July 1. 6 a.m .. 10 pounds 6 
OUflC8$. now 2 boys. 1 gir1. 

ROUNDS. Mrchael and Andrea (JunE') O' 
Syracuse. N. V. boy Michael WillIam JunE' 30 
4 '45 am .. 7 pounds 11' t oun .. es tirst child 

~~~~:-\~~r~r~~ ~~:tr~ ~~ ~~x~n~'o~ 
pounds. now :3 boys 2 gifts. 

SCHMIDT . Kenneth and Karen tBar., ". 
WisconSin Dells Wis. boy Brandon CharlE's 
July 1 10.29 a m 6pounds40unces now 1 bo~ 
1 g'" 

SCHNEIDER. Edward and Fran (TurrI) 01 

~~:'-':~.~t~hpo~~ S:~;=2 ~;sar~ ~~nE' 26 

SENAMELA. Pelrusand Magdalena (Makall') of 
Johannesburg Soulh Alnca boy LeslIe Jul.,. 1 I 
I 1 50 p .m .. 7 jX)Uf1d$ now 2 boys 6 glfls 

~~~s~~a~~~e~: ~~;'~5 o~ ~f~~rl~ ~~n£:r~ 
ounces. now I boy 1 gift 

SONNENBERG OswaldandAbce olEdrTl(1nlOn 
Alta. grr1. Brenda Lynn June 7 1 37 a .m 6 
pounds 15 ounces. now 2 gifts . 

STONESIFER . Rrchard arld Mar~ of BaltrmorE' 

~~~JI~rli 1 ":,'!'~e~afi~, ~~~;. 30 8 13 a m 7 

THOMPSON. Telence and Mar ~ (Johnsonl ('01 

~~~i~ I~tj 2~c:~blir~l~~rl~Ul'" 3 9 46 a rn 7 

WILLIAMS . Scon and Rebecca ISomnwrj ,..1 
Elkhart. lnd .. gil'l . Healher Marie July 6 8 pounds 
t 4 ounces. now 2 boys. 

WILSON. Sylvester and Ins jW"ghl) oj NE'w 
Orleans La .. boy Gr~o,.,. Sylvester June' 7 
4.50 p .m .. 7 pounds first child. 

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE BIRNEY 
:.~~;~~~ 8?~3~:~:i~~,;~~yl~SI'2 .~~ 

Couple celebrates 50th 
By Janelle Steele 

SUBLETTE. Kan. - Clyde and 
Virginia Birney of Liberal, Kan .. 
were honored at a reception celebrat
ing their golden wedding anniver
sary here July 10 given them by their 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE I 
This ~ one of the solutions (a few words cen be 
101.Jr'Id. accidenlally. in more than one place) . To 
~nd Ihe lirstietler 01 each word. use lhe number 
and leller pri.nted alter each name as a guide. For 
example. "nd the name Mary (7g) at the 
intersection 01 the ~ne numbered 7 (to the left) 

~~ !~!'"i ~e:.e;:::'~r (~:.I~~~~~~~r~.n""~~h~~ 
.... dam 61 ..... mmon lOa. Amos 16h. 8aal 2a. 

~~I :::.cc~a1~~~. 'or:.i ~.~a!:si~n~ 
~~&.'~~~r6~~Es~6:.~Y;~~ (:~. I~~I~ 
Ezra 61. Gabriel 1211 . Gad 151. Gad! 3k. Gideon 

~ ~.~~~. J:,~~' I~~~<1!f'II~:~1<~h I$:~~ 
Karah 1.-0. Laban 2c. Leah l:ln. Lot 12e. LuU-4n. 

::'~~iZ!:;k ~kaMi~~in ~i~~~S l~.rk~g,i 
lk. Noah 16k. abed 161. Obill4j. Og 14j. Onan 
lIn. PaullOC . Pua 7a. Aachel6{. Raham II . Reu 
7f. Ruth Jc. Saul 4k. Tou 51. Uriah 91. Zachariah 
'Ja 

children and grandchildren. 
The gathering was anended by 162 

JX':ople. including many members. 
Mr. anll Mr~. Birney were married 

July II. 1927. in Syral'use. Kan . 
They lived in this area mo:-.l of their 
married life unt i I hc ret ired from faml 
ing and moved 10 Liheml. where Mr. 
Birney is employeJ by Hettie Ap· 
pliance and Mr~. Birney iscmployed 
by the :-.tate . helping to carc for the 
elderly in the area. 

They ure a deacon and lh:a(:one~~ in 
(he Liberal congregation and have 
been attending church for 20 year:-.. 

The Bimeys have nnc daughter. 
Mrs. Ralph Sleele of WC<JthcrfnnJ. 
Okla .: a daughler·in·luw. Nila r lac 
Bimey of San Antonio. Te)( .: seven 
grande hi Idren; and three great · 
grandl·hiIJrcn. 

WRIGHT Marvin and Rrta (Neall ot Melbourne 
Fla .. girl Anna Ros .. July 5 806 a .m. 7 pooods 
11'"1 ounces. now t boy 1 !:Ilfl 

'I PERSONALSl 
Send your personal. along with 

a WN mailing label with your ad· 
dress on iI. to "Personals." The 
Worldwide News. Box 111 . 
Pasadena. Calif .• 91123. U.S.A. 
Your personal must fOllOW the 
guidelines given in the "Policy on 
Personals" box Ihat frequenUy 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personal unless 

• you 'ndude your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
To young gals 20 to 30. lascinated by SOCIology 
music. the physical sciences nature' Wrile if you 
are atfendingth-e Feast at St. Petersburg. Wayne 
AmM. Rl01 

Girl. 12. WOul~liketowrheboysal'1do'Os 1 I to 14 
Interests: swllTlming. horses.otheran!mals roCk 
reading. basketbalL Olher sporlS Mique 
Germano. Rl02 

(Sao PERSONALS. p_ '" 



Monday, Aug. 1, 1977 

I PERSONALS I 
(Continued from page 10) 

~~~~~~~e:~~~ ~a~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
could be made inlo a Inendship qull1 with lhe 
person's name and Church name embroidered on 
II o~ wants to exchange patterns? Would also like 
recipes for making crackers and dllferenllhings 
to sprout, also directIOns. Would also like to hear 
from people in Olympia arid western Washington 

6f~~~i:,~~~:.o~~~g~~Y20~; '4~~:9~~~. 498A . 

Single. -28. will answer all . Interests : current 

~~s~~.r;"gi~~'T~Ji:~e . ~~;I~Y t~~~~~ : ~~~ 

Hi. I am II , a Canadian, and would like boys 10\0 

!~e~Op,w;~~do~~~,iel~:O~~I~t~:e~i~il~gm~d;~sg 
Kevin Baronie, Rl04. 

Me""!oer. 30, would like to hear from fellow 

!~~~~t!:a~~~II~:'~~~.~~:d~~~~h~~~~~,"ri~~ 
Hi ~ Girt. 12. ~ould ~ke boys or girls 11 to 13 to 
write. especIally boys attending Feast in 51. 
Petersburg. I kke music. dancing. roller skating. 

~~~1c~u~=.I~~n~,:~~ ~fo:.r aU. Please try to 

Farmer. 37. Caucasian. Interests: God's Church 
prayer. Bible stUCly . travel. camping. outdoors. 

~~~~~~~S3~~~I?t~~~~~~~!~r~~n~iI~~~?g~~ 
Whit& male. 49. wants to hear from Single women 
31? to 50. Will keep Feast at DeUs. Wil~am M. 
HIldebrandt. AI08. 

W01:'Id. Hke to WTite Mr. Nathan Aodgers. Mrs. 
Chnstlne Solomon and Mrs. W,IUe Mae Wright 01 

~tt!f~~st:~~·;~~e:::a~ho;v~~ .. o"~~~o:s~: 
~~iirat~~~~:/na~~' Ala" and I've lost contact. 

Boy. 14, will ba 15 In September. would ~ke pen 
pals from all over the WOrld. especially from 
France: I speak some ~rellCh . Hobbies: stamp 
collectmg. ~In .colIeCtlng . sports. especially 

~e°'::t8!li 0S:~:'~Prno;~~~~:.8~i . ~i~~tt5~~ 
.... ngle, La .. 70426. 

White widowed Church membar. 46. would ~ke 
mlddle·aged pan pals going to the Detls Feast. 

:~=~lsr~llg~S:'I~2all~~r~~~'~~ai;:r~~~~cII~8 : 
Co·wortter. si'lgle white female . 25. with children 

~~~!~ r~~~;t~~~:ta';':snti:5~~'t'::;~t~~~ 
travel. Sylvia. AliI . 

Ptan 10 attend Feast in Puerto Aico and would ijke 
10 hear from Qthers who will be there . Ann Stroud 
North Carolina. At12. 

Member. in Carlsbad . N.M .. would like to 
commufllcate with members at Terre Haute. Ind. 
My son plans to attend COllege there in the lall. 
Anne McCullough. R113. 

~~~~t!6~ . isf:(~~d : ) . :!~2.~e~r~;SDO~~~~~~~ 
Inendsh?p. Inlerests : International trave l 

~r~~~~~~~r~l ;:~igiOn , photography. 

HI I Girl. 11 . would like pen pals II to IS from 
Ireland . I~terests : sollball . skat,: boarding. 
boXing. bicycling. gymnastics . .... nna Jean 
Vaughan. A liS. 

Attention s ingle male Caucasian ChUrc h 

~=~~~sk::P t~;~~t~ ~en~~vi~~~~n ~~ai~ 
~~~Ii, 1i~rt~.a\~i~:~e;~~tj~~lh~~';;;gk il~~ : 

~6~~:b~~~mridt~8: 1~~~~~ik:jg~iil~~enm60~eYfo 
wri te to me soon . Crystal McClaSI!!n A11 7. 

I am Chervl McClaskln Would ~ke children 9 to 
12 to write, I like horseback riding. art other 
~~~V~~tes . sports. I lo ve horses and monkeys. 

Would like letters 01 all who wish 10 support us 
people who are In prison and trying to work OUI 
our own salvatloo In answer 10 our callIng (John 
6 :44J. '!Ve have e,mbarked on a new project called 
Unllmtted " 71' m which now we need 10 
correspond with God' s people Darold D. Ware, 
A131 . 

Any OAs out there? Would like 10 wnte . Are there 
any OA meetings around Squaw Valley? Roma 
Byerly. A119. 

Hi! I am a single male. 21 . a baptized member. 
Would bve 10 hear lrom all 01 you smgla young 
women 19 on up . Interesls. danCIng . music 
logging . rais ing Siamase cats. tenn is . Wltl 
answer promptly I George W. Ferguson. Rt20. 

Member, single. white . would like \0 hear from 
men 48 to sa or even up 10 65 or 70 if ph\"SiC:aUy 

~~~~~'. 1~~e:~~:Ii~~sh~~r~~ ~~pI(~\h~~~ngm~ 
enjoyments and blessings. Gracie. R121 . 

Male ChlKch member . divo rced 35 shy 
easygoing. desires female pen pals around same 
age. tnterests : Bible. Church acllvities 'amity 
~ving, easy·~s(enlng music, Mike R t 22 

Would like 10 exchan'i/f! ideas. lellers on cassette 
tape . Anyone 10 God s Church who IS Interested 

~~~efoa t:r~~:'prC:S~~~~e, ~~ recorder write 

Sri lankan male Church member ,29 single 
med ical s l1ldent . would hke 10 w rite an'y?n e 
inlerelted In orstuaymg any branch of medicll'le 
Nlm81 A. F"rnando. R1 25 

Hi I am 9 and would like boys and gll'ls 810 10 10 
wnle Intere sls : reading . explOring BMXlng 
sports Lance Farrell R t 26. 

Hi l am almost 8 Would hke o,thergll is my age to 

:~~,~~ :~~e;,~~scoho~7n~S ~~~'{;~~a~i~~ ~~i~~ 

Hey. Julie Conwa.y . Sandy Rodgers . Dennis 
Manis and David KHtz. Sorry I haven'twritten, but 
I haven'~ had U"!,,e. I'll try 10 write soon. Julie C .. 

f~'r:tfllll~~~~;"~~el~ [J,°e t~~~~~y ~~'te~!~dO: 
Michelle Hart. R154. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Gail Marie Coates. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
l. Coates Sr .. and Dennis Norman Wunderlich. 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs, Norman Wunderlich . 

~~nn~~dcefo:~rpt~~r?:w1~~~~ D;i~d~9t~: 
Festival Administration Building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aonald F. Tracey 01 Kenmore, N.Y .. 

~~~;~~ J>a!~n~:~~.t~ ~~~a~~a~~t3~~:~ 
Jr,. son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Cyman ot 
~u~~~~ .. Y .. Feb. 19. ASeplember 11 wedding 

Mr. and Mrs . Mark Isslerol Brocton. N.Y .. would 

~~~g~~e:~~~iAt!~~to~o~:~~rrCeh~lo~f~~~~ 
~~ ~~~;!'ho~~'J:~ew~:'~i ~~~~t~~ f~~~o~~e 
will reside at RI29. 

WEDDINGS 
~~~~~~n Sm=~1a"oc: ~~~C~e2n6nf~hA~S;r;:~~~~~:~ 
::!,a~~~ n~~OC:::~~~r~~a!~iix~remony . The 

Mardelle Matson and Jim Johnson 01 Ihe Duluth 

~~~:~I:;,a~~fu~~.h:r~~~:~~r:tr;~rRc:~tr;:~~:~g: 
ceremony. The young couple makes its home in 
Kenosha. Wis 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brooks are happy 10 

:~~~~o~~~e ~:;j~?:n~'s~~ei~1 ~r~~~fa!~: 
Angel. The bride' s father. a local elder at 
Champaign. performed the June 17 ceremony 
Peggy Perry was maid 01 honor, and Ed Allen. the 
groom's brother. was best mar.. Thecoup!e now 
rasides at R130. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
To Ann: Congratulations and Ihanks very much 

Ior:~~:~~:~~=~~r:nds::= £"!m'. would not have accompWshed as mUCh. 

Dearest sweetheart " Koko": Our lourth 
anoiversary 's fOme our way - July 15. 1977. that 
was the day! Remember our wedding theme 
~g. "I He~rd Ihe Bluebirc\s Sing." darting? Jusl 
Nke It says rn the,song. " many years have come 

:~ ·~~~~r~ ~::r~rfO~:/~ft~U:C~~':n~t;.?;'J;: 
stitllaugh some each day. and I'm thankful God 
senl you my way -lor love II still like springtime! 
Love . TlnyJ. 

Happy fourth anniversary Richard and Bonnie 
WilWams ..... ug. 6 . Your sisler and family . Karen. 
Wayne and children. 

~~~;e:n~ag~L~~h ~~~.iversary Aug. 6. I love 

~~m~ns'!~;st~~ ~~ ~r~sb~t;r~~hhoa:~'~~~ 
you mean to me. tcan" wait lor our precious Mtlle 

~ ~r:ng?:'nt~ea;~~ea~ds:;=:.elt:...:~~g~la~~~e 
and I want the whole world 10 knowl Teresa. 

~ ~:~e!~P:ee~D~r~~u~re 1~,;~:~~':n~~~: 
our second year together. Thank you for your 
love. warmth. personatity . tenderness and 
beauty. My love for you grows more every day. 
Yours always. Oenflls. 

~~f':~~~~~r1:11~~~~~:'rr. ~ua~p~: Thanks 

To Joe: Halle I thanked you yet lor the ~nle pecan 
pie you bo~ht me Aug. 17. 1971? Well . th~kS 
and happy sOlth anniversary. from yoUI' honrta! 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Prayers. cards requested for Mrs. Vlasta Sal. who 
over a n\MTIber QI years has gone through much 
grief and su!fering . She has now developed 
angina . Despite her trials. she has always been a 
beautifUl example 10 those around her. Her 
address . 316 Albert Ave .. Oakleigh 3166 
VictOria. Australia 

Please. pray 101 Alan. nonmember in Bri.sbane 
AustraWa. He lell oft a root and Injured hIS back 
and is paralyzed . HIS employer did not have him 
insured. so his young family are tivlngoltsavlngs. 

~a:h'::e~et~~~~te~~a~a~~:~1 S~~m~~~~orlo~ 
QUIte awhile 

I af'll a member and sutler lrom deef! depreSSIOn 
anxIety. nerves untIl t th,nk I can t bear it any 
longer. Please pray that God would heal me so I 
can leel well and enjoy Wfe again. 

B~ethren . please pray 'o~ me . t am separated 
WIth a small lamlly and In need 01 God's help 
desperately 

~::~g~~~a~tjg~ Sh~r Isd:~r~~t~ra !~r:~~;::r 
sentence for taking her baby out of a very 

A7:~~~a:t~af:~~ea~u;r~:;~3e~~~~'Ie~~~ bcah~~ 
stay, in a loving home and grow up knowing 01 
God s ways . Mr. and Mrs. Prater. 

A relatIve 01 mIne Carl whtie fight ing as a 
mercenar~ ?n the pro · Western s ide 01 the 
Ango~an CIVil war. was captured and IS now 
la~gUJShlng . along WIth flIne ~ther American and 
Bnllsh mercenaries. In appalling conditions in the 
Sao Paulo prison . Luanda . His parents are not In 
the best 01 health and are sutfering tremendously 
both mentally and phySICally . Please pray that he 
and the other pnsoners would find lavor With the 
authOritIes and ha~ thelf condItIons Improved. 
Letters. cards . prayers maybe even a viSlllOr Mr 
and Mrs. John Fortuln. 52 Northumberland Ad 
Ke ttering. Norlhan.ts. England would be g really 
appreciated . Henri Fo rtUln 

~t~':t~~~a~~r:d~ ' g':117.e~I~~~~~ .p~~;~t ie~~e~~ 
WOuld be a lIlt to her spmts and weU·being Sl'1e 
has many health plol)lerns Her address t081 
Cherry Ave .. Long Beach Cali t 9081 3 Apt 0 
M Galbra'th 

~1~!~:f,rl~~6~r ;~~~ec~~ \:~~~ I~ ~~~~~dm,;:~: 
Ihe lIme With CuShlfl9 syndrome and advanced 
cancer. She IS ollen vely deplessed and lonely 
and IS unable to atlend ., ~r.'{I~es ~I,e.ase send 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

~:i::.·~~r~~i~!~t: ~~ ~~g:e t~7,t. ~~~~ ~~g~~ 
Mrs . Tulipano needs your p'ra"ers and 

~~~~~~ei~e~~~~~e7:~:i~:r;~~~ral~Qg;~~~ 
her feet are swollen . She has difficulties in 

~~a;~in~e :n fS;:~~?~ a~~~r. ~~~W~o~h~~lh:~~ 
complete,y. Her address : Connie J . Tulipano. 
550 '12 Barton St . E . Upper . Hamitton . Ont .. 
L8L2Z3, Canada . 

Dear brethren. I need all Ihe prayers I can get. I 
have baen unemplOyed for more than a year and 
a half and can no longer pay my bills. Please ask 
God to help me find a way. 

Please ask Goa to heal kttle Rebecca Whitehead 
01 Edmonton. Alia. She is only 18 months Old. yet 
~:::7:~;,s~er parents are nonmembarsbut very 

Prayers requested for Mrs. C. Okano. Japan. 

~~ea;~eof~!te':'nac!cl~~sin ?::P~il~~rn::.end the 

Brethren. please pray for my husband's health. 
as he won't be able to work long unlass God 
intervenes and heals him. He is a nonmember. 
A.P.R .. A139. 

Please pray lor the successful outcome of 
adoption procedures started on behall of our 
toster c~ild . Anthony. He has baen one 01 our 

::~~I.y ss=~s b;~thn= ':u~'n~~IY~re't:~ i'u~~~! 
Godlygrowth and development. Nevertheless we 
a~k your prayers 10 ba in accordance with God's 
Will . knowing His greater wisdom and Iolle, Colin 
~~~~:.r~ne;~~~~. 48 Langley Ad .. Chedgrave 

~~~it~emb;~~:n :~~a~ e'n':1e:~~i~eal;~~t~~o~ 
cancer. Card.s, lellers appreciated. ~he is Mrs 
~~J.FoumlCfuet. Box II. Apple Springs. Tex. 

~g'~g~~n:rinLfin~n~~dm~~e~~1ta~~~~e~~ 
live closer to God 's people in Montana or 
Washington. Also the possibility to work lor 
someone in God'S Church 

My SIster needs our prayers because ot so many 
problems with her nonmember husband and 
Children. She is a new member. 

Cl~!~/r!~OIo~:: :t~~lto~':7=~'t~ri';::~t~ 
~~r:~~~. ~~ h:dt~~!~~b~m~;f!~~~~a~~ 
troubles 01 their own. Nonmembers. Cards 
appreciated. The address: Mr. and Mrs. Barker. 
48 Charnock Or .. Gleadless. Shelfield. S t 2 3HO 
Yorkshire. England. J .C .. TOlonto . 

Flequesllll9 prayers of God's people Ihal He will 
Ifllervene In the severe trials that face me. My 
husband IS very bitter towards the Church. I am 
not allowed to go to church or receive any Church 

~~~.ti~~~ C:it~ti~ ~~!a~:~"fu~7KeO~a~?~'J 
months. I have been a member for 2'1:1. years. 
Pray God to look on my 7·year·old daughter who 
loved to go to church. and me . R142. 

Ple~se pray rorour fam~y . The talher makes no 
Chr!stian profession and has multiple problems. 
~n;~c~~~yr and has physical and mental 

:~~:t~t f~:~~~r~~~luh~d~O~~~e';:~~r~,;tit 
years and have been spifltually alone all this time . 

~~~I~~' ~~:ift~~r.ersa~n am:C~I~~a~~~:d 3~ 
wIth bad r.earlng Ihal is getting worse. especlally 
in the mIddle . convers""tton. frequencies: I know 

~hs~t.f~fr ~~rn~~?~h~~~,;;~,,~~~i~ !:'rsel~~~t~~~ 
interests twiUbe healed . Don Hamson. Emerald 
Oueensland. AuslIalia. 

FOLLOW-UP 
Bret':l"en . I would Uke to Ufge yOu 10 continue 

~",hn~~n~~~~:~ey"o~ r;rdy~~ ';~:~r~~~h~~~~ 
have been beller lor them since you prayed . But 
they still need yoUI' prayers that her husband WIll 
keep on and haye steady work and that they can 
sO?n be living m a better neIghborhood lor t:-te 
cMdren's sake. and so Wanda can bl! happy. 
Tmy Johnson . 

Parole granted!! I want to exlend m-,. sincere 
thanks to all Ihe brethren for your prayers. lasting 
and outgoing concern fora brother In prrson . Our 
great God heard those prayers. and today I was 
granted a parole that WIll be effectIve S"pt. 7 or 

~~e~'u7:~t:y~~~S'e~a:o~u~~1 ~rtet~:leU~!~.i.~ ~':h 
greallove lor you al1.t must sayonce.agam thank 
you. Your brother in Christ. Aobert RIOUX , RI'51 . 

My aunt. Jennie S Alfieri and I send OUI very 
sK'lcere thanks lor the prayers, and \(Ively cards . 
She wants you all to know she IS home and doing 
beautilully. Your support was her constant 
compal'!ioo . Cathy Allen Tampa. Fla. 

~~!~i~e~n::~~fi~i';f:~~~~:~i?~e~:~~;l 
much Improvement. tor whIch I am truly tt1anktu! 
10 atl. Aspeclallhanks to my bIg ' brother. who so 
beautifully leads In God s way Your IovlOg SIS 

Thanks 10 all who sent cards and leners 10 
PatriCIa Bear shanng your love and concern She 
has moved to Cailiom la fOl beller medIca l 
treatments, There IS nothing that can be done 
now Please continue to pray thaI she WIll nol 
sulfe l much longer God's WI!! be done Mother 
Be" 

Thank you ie .. r the many cards leue rs pray ers 
and care thai youtl!ethren sent In my behatt I am 
almost entirely well . have a few bad days now and 
then W,ll answel all I can Some failed to gIve 
addresses C lara Ed le Floyd WIlliams 
Wewah llchkfl Fla 

I would ~ke to thank very. very much all the 
brethren In God's Church ,lor the prayers. card's. 
leiters 10f our son. DaVid. He had bronchial 

~;~~~~~t~~~ .~:y:~fs ~~~b~~rgae~dwb~~~: 
much better. Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Lopresto. New 
0 r1eans . 

THANK-YOUS 
Dearest Pal : Thanks so much lor those kind 

t:~~'o:~tf~{;':;~~/i much to me. I love you. 

I wa,:,t to thank all you ladies who sent me your 
del,CIOUS cheesecake recipes. There were so 
many. but I'll eventually try them all. Janet 
Brownlee. 

I thank the person lrom Wilmington. N.C .. who 
returned my address book 1 lost In Hampton last 
year. I really appreciate iI. Thanks a milUon. Mrs. 
Clarence Henderson. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Attention anyone pla~ning to attend the 1977 
Feast of Ta~ernacl~s rn Squaw Valley. Ca~f. : U's 

~~~! ~~~~~~~~~iJ~~r ~r~~ ~;i:~I~ =~~ 
there during the Feast. Due to the success of last 
year's ~how . prep~rations are under way for an 
even bl99.er one thIS yea.r . The major categories: 
(1) drawlflg and painting (any medium). (-2) 

~::~~~or~~a+~efe(~J ~~~~ftgl~\hhl n~~~!~f 
entries each person may make. Exhibits wHI be 

~u~~~7t~~b~f !h3~y~~~;%~~~~~~~:S~' :t~t~ 
YOlK name~ church a~ea. age. category ~ou wish 
to e.nter. sIZe of exhIbit and brief description 01 
exhibit. (Note : Please Include one card lor each 
exhibit.) Some examples 01 entry descriptions: 
8·by- IO·inch watercolor. 6-inch macrame plant 

~~'iPce:rd~t~o ~rt~~t£I!t~:~oc70~"~~1:y~~S~~~: 
Cottage. PortervIlle. Calif.. 93257. Important: Do 
not ~et1d money! Fees (SO ,cents lor each item: 
maxImum $2 par PBf:son) will be colieCled at the 
tlma of entry. QuestIons may be directed 10 Mr. 
Byars. 

Whe~ can yovgo (0: See a gianl.lightad fOU'ltain 
thrOWing water up to 200 leet In the air? View the 
lighted skyline 01 a City f"?m a unique vanlage 
po,nt? Cruise down three dIfferent rivers? Dance 
to a Wve band? Picnic: and Irolic on a farm? And 
meal a Io,tof nice people?~/lnone weekend? At 
two actIvities now bemg planned by the 
Pilt~urgh churCh. that's where! The fun will 
b?91n saturday. Sept. 3. at 7 p.m. with the start of 

:~i~,:r~: =~ a~~r~f~~~:~~ada~cia~ 
!ril[.~~.6~Sua~;.i~~~~~~ ~:~;"~I1':;";,~n:~ 
~p~~~:~~s:~:at~~vi~~b~r t~!! ~~ 
attend should bring their own forms of outdoor 
entertainment. The weekend's events are open 
to both single~ and married couples from 
high·school-semor age and up. The cost of the 
cruise is $11 p&t' ~son. the picnic costs $3 par 
person. and attending both events costs $13 per 
person. Reservetions may be made ~hrough the 
dance coordinator. in. your area. Spaces on the 
rlverbo~r are limIted. so please make 
reservatIons as soon as possible. Ot.l8stions? 

~~~~c~. ~~.~ 1~~;;~lp~~ ~:2't~~~~~,~.d .. 
Notice : .... mbassador International Cultural 
Foundation (AICF) members and Oves/ln 
~ubscribers . Send your change·of·address 
,"formation to the Human Potenllal Center. 

b~~~:g~l~e~~:sYf~ ~~::~:Z',n~i~~ 
~";;~~~~~uo:.:~ :~~i~~l~upoe~;~t ~~r~~~ 
the foundation. When a Plain Trllfh subscriber 
moves. he writes to Ambassador College and all 
records are changed. This does not automatically 
ch~nge ,the records for the A/cF and Ouesf 
maIling Hsts. As an AICF member. your name 
may be on one. two or three different computers 
located as lar apart as California and 
Connactl,:ut. This situation will be changed. but it 

~!~!a:~~li:'~dn;: ~~~ce,J:~Ie~~e::e~~~ 
with us lor a while longer. To receIve full benefit 
for your money Invested. please send a postcard 
wllh your old address. including zip code. and 

~~~;~:; ~~~t:~~ ~ ~ ~~:~ost.lC:as~n~~ 
CaUf .. 9It29. 

Sing along and dance WIth the FHnt Singles, at 

;;e~ ~~~~~.~~.nld~~s'!·io~~i'320":ft ~i~;n~r~~~ 
more details . wnte or call Glenda Johnson. 3326 
Maple Ad .. FUn!. ~iCh .. 48507. phone (313) 
7~2·0959, or Dan Alley. 2464 Friend Or .. Flint. 
MICh 48507 . phone (313) 235· 7839, Night 
accommodations may be made . 

The Squaw Valley Festival sit,e will aQam have an 
orchestra to .add to the spec .. 1 musIC programs 
lor this year s 1977 Feast of Tabernacles. The 
orchestra is made up 01 members from local 
churches attending Squaw Valley tor the Feast. 
Last year the orChestra played pieces by Handel. 

~~~~~ani~~~t Ior~~~~~~{ivafC~o,ir . ~~~V~?aen~ 
for thiS year's Feast call. for a sllghtty tar,ger 
orChestra . Anyone prof'Cient on a mUSIcal 
Instrume~t who plans to attend Squaw Valley lor 
the F;east IS welcome to be a part of the orchestra. 

~n~r~~strhde P~~s;:~sa~~or~~rn~~:a~s ~IY~~~~ 
University. No . 202. Fresno. Calif.. 93703. 

LITERATURE 
Wanted: any old cassettesol the GT A TVor radio 
~~;;, ~~~s~ay have . AU wilt be returned. S. 

Would brethren worldwide have any old tapes 
they woUld lIke to gIve away to a shut· In. Would 
appreciate sermons by any of the ministers 01 
God . GTA. or. most prized . Herbert W. 
Armstrong. Mrs. J . Rowe. A' 46. 

I have a copy olthe 1974 Envoy WHlsend il Iree 
to one who wants II. John. R 147. 

It anyone could bear to part with a few copies 01 
The WorldWIde News. t would love to have any 
articles or pictures that appeared in them on 
Queen EHzabeth, In tact. t would appreciate any 
artICles or pictUres from any respectable source 
on the Oueen and members 01 the royal famIly . 
Patty Mars,halL R148. 

T,.·AVEL 
Information on Denver and Colorado Springs. 
Colo., area as potential hornelite lor famIly of four 
requested Jobs. climate. churches. etc. A . 
Aichard Gray. RISO. 

Would like to wnle anyone from Boise l<Jaho . 
area . Husband. nonmember . and I. member 
considering moving to BOise area trom S,outhern 
Calilomla w ith our two son!.. Karen l eWiS 5314 
W. t 22nd SI.. Hawthorne Calif.. 90250 

A Church member (male) trom a foreIgn country 
w~ 1 spend the Feast In BIg Sanoy He WIl l fly m 10 
New York CIty He lSln needof a rtdelrom N Y.C 
to e'g Sandy Please conlact me as soon as 
poss'ble M K Rt'i6 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

Jesse and Esther. where are you? We miss you 
and Ihlnk of you o"en. Please write. With love 
from your son and daughter. Bill and Halen. 

Arly relatives of Isaac E. Griffith born in West 
~I~~!a in 1813. please contact D.P. Griffith. 

Congratulations. Howard. on the birth 01 your 
son . Write and let me know what you're doing 
now. Jim Alexander. R155. 

Obituaries 
AMES. Iowa - George Scoll. a 

membcr of the Des Moines. Iowa . 
church. died July I. 

Mr. Scott had been a member of the 
Church since 1954. longer than any other 
member in the Des Moines area. 

He is survived by his wife. Leona. also 
a member. 

ANOLA'. Man. - Dave Friesen. 40. 
died as a result of a canoei'ng ac~ideni 
July 3. 

Mr. Friesen and his family had been 
members of God's Church in Winnipeg. 
Man._ since 1971. 

He is survived by his wife. Tina. sons 
David. John and Peter and daughter Mary 
Ann. all at home. 

BALTIMORE. Md. - Russell R. 
Ruble. 91_ died July 3 at his home here. 
Mr. Ruble. a member of the Uniontown. 
Pa .. congregation. had been a member of 
God's Church 17 years. 

A retired schoolteacher_ Mr. Ruble was 
preceded in death by his wife, Milly. in 
1964. 

Surviving are six children. Calvin D. 
and Harry Albert. both of Baltimore: Ru s+ 
sell Ray Jr. of Lake Lynn, Pa.; Mrs. Wil
liam Cams of Carlisle. Pa.; Mrs, 'Truman 
Polland of Baltimore; and William Curti s 
of Long Beach. Calif.; J 5 grandchildren; 
20 great-grandchildren; and one great
great-grandchild. 

BERBICE. Guyana - Christina Hec 
tor. 81. died in her sleep May 6 . Mrs. 
Hector had been a member of God' s 
Church since J 970. 

Surviving is a daughter. Georgina. also 
a member. 

CHANUTE. Kan. -JohnT. Caudell, 
66. a member at Coffeyville. Kan . . s ince 
1975. died March II . 

Mr. Caudell is survived by his wife . 
four sons. two daughters . four brother!>. 
one sister. 18 grandchildren and one 
great·grandchild . 

FLAT ROCK. Mich. - Rosalie F. 
Kluth. 53. died June 8 after a Iwo·y~ar 
battle with cancer . She had been a 
member of God' s Church since 1969 and 
attended at Detroit West and Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Kluth is survived by her husband. 
Donald. two sisters (one a member): one 
brother. si x nieces and nephew!> and 12 
greal-niece!'> and great-nephews. 

HOBBS. N.M, - Everett W. Evans. 
68. died June 25 of cancer. 

Mr" Evans . who had been a Church 
member since 1972. is survived by hi s 
wife, Lillie . and one son, Everett Lee . 

MADISONVILLE. Ky. - Artie Lee 
Thomason. 55. died June 23 after pro
longed ill health . 

Mr. Thoma!'>on is survived by a 
brother, an aunt and several cousin!'> , 

He had been a member of God -:, 
Church since 1974. 

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. - Laura 
Mae McColm, 51. wife o f Les ter 
McColm. pa~tor of the Santa Baroora and 

, San Lui s Obispo. Calif.. churche:;. died 
July 28 of cancer lsee anicle . 'page 8). 

SPENCER. Iowa - Rodney Ray Wil 
liams. 20. died Jul y 5 of gun shol wo und!'> 
in a shootin g incident here . 

He Wil ~ the ~o n ('If Bill amI Vanit il Wi!
li:mls of E ver t). Iow a . Mr!.. W ill ;am~ 

ha~ been a member of Ihe Churc h .. tn ~·c 

197 1 and itl1c lllh · .. cr .... icc .. al Pa11'tllon l. 
Min o 
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Local church news wrap-up 
concerning their beard-growing ex
periences by emcee Dave Ingram. The 
winner was Mr: Simon. 

The finale featured a cakewalk. 
Winners were Tiffany Nail, Ray John
son, KeUy and Shawn James, Sarah 
Flanders and Ann-Marie and Cathy 
Barenbruegge. Then Daniel Over· 
street was announced as winnerofthe 
jelly·bean·guessingcontest . The rame 
prize went to Betty Phelps. 

(Continued from page 5) 

and from there went to their various 
places for a good night's sleep. 

Sunday brought clear skies and hot 
weather. Registration for the track 
meet began at II a.m. at ParkYiew 
Track in Ankeny. Many track records 
were set despite the heat. The winners 
competed in the national meet July 12 
and 13 in Big Sandy. 

Mr. Reyer extended his thanks to 
the workers and participants who had a 
hand in making the weekend a success. 
Nancy uhmkuhl. 

Gnek and Hebrew lexicons 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
The Miami and Fort Lauderdale 
churches met for a fareweU picnic for 
pastor Fred KeUers and his family at 
Robert King High Park July 3. Breth
ren paid $5 per family to enjoy a 
fmger-lickin'-good fish fry. 

Before the meal, Ken Brady pre
sented Mr. KeUers a Greek lexicon, a 
Hebrew Bible. a Hebrew lexicon and a 
Greek index from the brethren in ap
preciation for his four years of service 
in this area. Mr. Brady also presented 
Mrs. Kellers a palm tree andafareweU 
card with artistic cockroaches on the 
front. drawn by Bud Wille. 

FAREWELL PICNIC - Miami and Fort Lauderdale pastor Fred Kellers 
and his family are honored forfour years of service July 3. (See "Greek and 
Hebrew Lexicons," this page.) 

The youngsters gathered for a com
shucking contest. which was won by 
David Kellers. Then the com on tbe 
cob was boiled and served witb a meal 
of fisb, hush puppies and slaw. 

After the meal everyone gathered 
around the YOU auction, where Lee 
Knewle auctioned off plants, toys, 
books and other items donated by the 
brethren. More than $100 was raised 
for the YOU. 

Then boys ages 8 to 15 gathered for a 
Grand Prix Derby. Each boy had de· 
signed and painted a car for the speed 
race. Da.vid Kellers won first place and 
Stevie Wilson won second. The long· 
distance raee was also won by David 
Kellers. Freddy Kellers placed second 
and Stevie Wilson third. 

Other events were .a women's soft· 
ball game and volleyball. D~niu 
Jacqu~s. 

Captiva," choir 

GARDEN GROVE, Calif. - The 
New Horizon Singers. a cboir com· 
posed of members from tbe Santa Ana 
and Garden Grove churches, per
(ormed a repertoire of songs for pa· 
tients at convalescent hO'mes in 
Paramount and Downey, Calif., 
June 26. 

The group was enthusiastically re· 
ceivcd. and invited to return. The sing· 
ers also were captivated by their au· 
menees. At the first home, one of those 
in the audience was a little lady who 
walked with two artificial knees. A 
couple at the second home were the 
parents of the composer of "Moon· 
light in Vermont." 

The program was arranged by Tony 
Dominguez and directed bY'Dan Sal· 
cedo. Dorothy Flynn accompanied on 
the piano and Art Gamble and Dave 
WaUauch on guitars. Jan~ Stanwood. 

Under the stars 

HARRISBURG, Pa. - The teens 
here had a camp-out at the Herb home 
June 18and 19. The 15teensspentmost 
of the sunny weekend swimming anil 
playing volleyball . They slept in tents 
and under the 3tars in sleeping bags. 
Everyone had an enjoyable time. 
lAuri~ Sht!pkr. 

One-man band 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Brian and Sue Priee were hosts here 
June 25 for the A Spokesman Club 
"punch· up. " The punch was con· 
cocted by vice president Dan Greyling 
especially for the family-games eve· 
ning. It proved potent but did not deter 
anyone from enjoying the music sup" 
plied by the one·man band, Peter 
Hubner with his tnlmpet and synthe· 
sizer. 

Cars, roulette and dice, coupled 
with a chicken and hamburger bar· 
becue (brCUli), added spice to an eve· 
ning. Dan P. Gr~yling. 

Bathing in the burn 

KILMARNOCK, Scotland - The 
isle of Arran,just off the west coast of 
Scotland, was the destination of nine 
YOU teens and four adults of the 
church here for a weekend camp. 

The first stage of the journey was a 
one~bour boat trip from Ardrossan to 
Bromck, followed by an hour's hike to 
set up camp on the banks of the river at 
the foot of Goat FeU. 

Guided by Frank Gillingham, the 
group prepared to make the climb up 
Goat Fell early the next morning. After 
several hundred feet of steep ascen
sion, the entire Bay of Brodick was 
clearly visible with the Scottish west 
coast in the background and a part of 
the lrishcoastline onthehorizon. Near 
the top, the party stopped at a river to 
lunch and had the opportunity to ob
serve an'd stalJc. groUps of deer and their 
young on the hillside. 

Those fit enough climbed Ben Uiss 

CFilME STOPPERS - Nassau minisler Kingsley Mather, left, presents 
Work·produced booklets on stopping crime and dealing with the drug 
problem t6 Nassau police officials recently. Mr. Mather also presented the 
police with a film enlilled. W/1~n Criminals Go F:f.(1e .. .I.f'.hQ!q G9u.rtesy .the 
Nassau Tribune I . 

the next day while the less energetic 
bathed in the nearby bum. 

A tired but invigorated group .ar· 
rived back on the mainland enthused 
with plans for another cam~ut. O/ivt! 
Jack. 

Chick ... llahts 
LAWTON, Okla. - Tbe YOU 

chapter here held a combination pic· 
nie, Bible study and swimming party 
July 10. 

The activities began after Sabbath 
services, with the teens gathering at 
Glenwood Park in Mountain Park. 
Okla. After the picnic, a Bible study 
was held on the subject of" What Does 
the Church Stand For?" 

At sundown everyone dived into the 
reserved swimming pool at Snyder, 
Okla. The evening ended at 11 p.m. 
with everyone exhausted from races, 
chicken fights and dunkings. Lyn 
Walker. 

Trip, tryouts and talent 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Tbe YOU 
members here took a trip to Opryland 
in Nashville, Tenn., June 19. Five car· 
loads of youths and chaperons spent 
the night in a motel, then enjoyed the 
thrilling rides and activities the next 
day. 

The following weekend were cheer· 
&cading tryouts for the coming basket
ball season. Seven girls were chosen: 
Laverne Washington; Jan Dumell, 
captain; Donna Dmnell, co-captain; 
Shelia and Raylene Wawak; Beveny 
Rodgers; and Stace Harris. They 
sponsored a car wash July I, earning 
S49towardnewuniforms. They plan to 
attend a cheerleading camp at South· 
em Methodist University in Dallas, *' Tex. , for five days. 

YOU coordinator Gene Griffin 
planned a fonnal dance fo r July 23, 
inviting surrounding YOU chapters. 
The new YOU president is BiU Baugh. 

The district YOU talent contest was 
held at the American Legion hall. 
Three scholars of music were judges, 
two from area towns and one from 
California. The first-place senior win
ner was Raylene Wawak of Little 
Rock, who played a piano solo. Sec
ond place went to Sherry Corley of 
Sheriden, Ark. The first-place winner 
in thejunior division was Lisa Smith, 
who played a piano solo. Boots Harris. 

Rooster's revenge 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - The YES 
class of 12-to· l4-year·olds , the coor
dinator and the teachers enjoyed a 
camp-out at the farm of Marion Lee 
June 25 and 26. 

The evening began with games, fol
lowed by a wiener roast and dancing. 
Then aU retired to the hayloft of Mr. 
Lee's bam . Noise continued into the 
wee hours ofthe morning. Weary eyes 
finally closed. but. as if to get ven· 
geance, the old red rooster who was 
sleeping (1) nearby Cllt loose with his 
version of reveille, which lasted the 
rest of the night. 

The outing ended Sunday morning 
w~ih ' a hayr'ide.'Ca,o{Mullfns." ·· 

Concert or rUle music 

MELBOURNE, Australia - The 
secondchurch·sponsored··Concertof 
Fine Music" was June 19 at the Cam· 
berwell Civic Center·s auditorium. 
The program of 14 acts lasted two 
hours, with about 350 attending. 

Musical styles represented ranged 
from a guitar solo ofa bourree by Bach 
through Woody Herman's famous 
"Golden Wedding" for clarinet to an 
original work composed and per· 
fonned by member Randall Rouchier , 
"To the Future." The artists were a 
talented mixture of members and 
nonmembers. 

Fifteen-year-old Christopher Stew· 
ard played Grieg's "Wedding 
Dance" and Brahms' "Hungarian 
Dance No. 6," a piano duet with his 
teacher,John Matthews. Later he per· 
fonned Gershwin's "Summertime" 
and the "Golden Wedding" on the 
clarinet. 

Member Mal Jennings, reputed to be 
one of Australia's topjazztrumpeters , 
perfonned "The Sbadow of Your 
Smile" and .. Granada" and later ac· 
companied on the piano Arther Le 
Couteur, a powerfully voiced bass 
baritone. Both traveled 70 miles from 
the country center of Ballarat espe· 
cially for the concert. 

Patricia Dangerfteld sang a bracket 
of three love songs. 

The artists performed under the di· 
rection of Brian Orchard, a minister of 
the Melbourne North church. Leon 
Lyell was emcee. uon Ly~lJ. 

Old·rasbloned Fow1h 

MELBOURNE, Fla. - With an 
old·time theme prevailing, members 
and guests here enjoyed a social July 4 
at Crane Field. It was organized by 

All proceeds went to support the 
Sabbath school, the YOU and the 
Women' s Club. Mary Jane Nail. 

Rotating beef 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - AboUl450 
people from the North and South 
churches here gathered in the Kettle 
Moraine area of Eagle, Wis., June 26. 
,be home of the Earl Cutler family was 
the scene of a beef barbecue , potluck 
picnic and slave auction. 

The activities began at 10 a.m. with 
two master barbecuers tending to 240 
pounds of beef rotating on a spit over 
an open fire. Baseball, volleyball, 
drinks and fellowship kept every· 
body' s mind off food until 3 p.m., 
when' the feast began. 

In a slave auction, YOU members 
sold themselves to the highest bidder 
for a day ortwo of odd jobs, errands, 
housework and baby-sitting. With the 
help of the auctioneers, YOU member 
Glen Morris and adviser Dave Kroll, 
the YOU collected more than S500 in 
bids to be sent to headquarters . 

The highest bidding went for Glen, 
tbe final slave auctioned. Continually 
being increased by dollar bills from the 
audience, the final bid was made and · 
Glen was sold to Mike Hanisko for 
SI31. Pal Kucz.l'n~ki. 

No gossip 

OTIAWA, Onto - Little did pastor 
Robert Berendt .-ealize that while he 
was on vacation the brethren were 
preparing a surprise going-away party 
for him and his family. 

STAR-SPANGLED SOCIAL - Ray Johnson, Ieft,leads a sing-along of 
noslalgic tunes with Robert Overstreet Sr. on violin and Francis Reiker on 
accordion. (See "Old·fashioned Fourth," this page.) Wholo by Henry 
Phelps I 
current social planners Jim and Lana 
Yesinski. 

A country· store booth displayed 
handcrafted items supplied by the en· 
deavors of the Women 's Club. A 
ceramics display was provided by 
Berdetta Woolridge. 

Children gravitated to set~ups 
featuring popcorn , pretzels, candy
coated peanuts and a large wooden 
barrel crammed full of grab bags that 
went for modest prices from I cent to 
25 cents. 

Trading became active and heavy 
when Ken Woolridge started taking 
bids from the floorforthe donated box 
lunches. An award for the best
decorated box went to Mary Johnson. 
who designed her box to resemble a 
refrigerator. 

Following lunch, a relaxing sing
along was accompanied by Robert 
Overstreet Sr. on the violin and Fran
cis Reiker on the accordion. Then a 
humorously written" History of the 
Melbourne Church" was read. 

Anenlion then focused on the long
awaited results of the hairy -beard
growing contest. Contestants Bob 
Lehman. Ben Moore. Damon Simon 
and Jim Yesinski wereaskedqueStions ' 

TheeveningofJune 12, theBerendts 
were told that they were being taken to 
the place that serves the best food in 
town. The ladies of the church had 
prepa.-ed a buffet that equaled Holy 
Day meals in quality and quantit y. 
After dinner, the Berendts were 
treated to entertainment and dancing . 

Mr. Berendt. who is being trans
ferred to Edmonton. Alta .. said that he 
would never worry about gossip in the 
Otlawa church since the brethren had 
kept this secret so well. Gary S. King. 

Wicker picnic basket 

PALO ALTO, Calif. - The Palo 
Alto and San Jose churches held a 
combined picnic at Saratoga Cree k 
Park in San Jose June 12. The occasion 
was to say shalom to local elder Steve 
Nutzman and his wife, Melania . who 
are being transferred to Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Volleyball was the featured event of 
the morning . In the afternoon were 
planned activities for all ages. The 
children were occupied with games 
and 'pons planned and supervised by 
Joe Zapala Jr . The young people 
played a hot baseball game and the 

(See WRAP-UP, page 13) 
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grown-ups participated in water
balloon toss, cards. socializing and 
more voUeybaU. 

Afterthe noon meaJ, the Nutzmans 
were presented a remembrance gift 
from the brethren: a large wicker pic
nic basket outfitted with all picnic 
necessities , including a matching ta
blecloth and napkins. food and two bot
tles of wine. 

Short speeches of fond moments 
shared together were given by Hal 
Baird, pastor here . Judd Kirk. pastor 
of the San Jose church, and Larry Wal
ton, local elder here. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

While serving here and in Sao Jose, 
the Nutzmans had their first child, 
Jennifer, bought their first home and 
made many friends. Arvine Walton. 

PLYMOUTH PICNICKERS - Exeter, Plymouth and Truro. England. members hold a picnic deep in the Devonshire countryside. (See "Elderly British·Made Machines," this page.) 
'Spokesman Song' 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - About 70 
people attended the Spokesman Club 
graduation dinner dance here J une 5 at 
Tall Pine Inn to honor the nine 
graduates who have successfully 
completed their assignments. 

The program started with cocktails 
and dinner, followed by table topics 
conducted by Bob Spencer. Nester 
Turzan. toastmaster, presented the 
three speakers: John Brown, Jack 
Ganzel and Bob Greenwald. 

The new graduates. Scott Loper, 
Ken Northrop, Bob Virtue. Clair 
Brumprd. David Palmer, Ernest 
Cuff, Richard Raskaz. BiU Sheridan 
and BiU Mefford, entertained the club 
and guests by singing "Spokesman 
Song:' 

George and Linda Kuo sang "Sun
rise. Sunset." Ed Ke1ker. Allen An
drew and others also performed songs 
and skits. 

Then all enjoyed dancing to the big
band music of Jim Owen and Friends. 

The Philadelphia Freedoms, the 
s~pitch softball team here, captured 
the Willingboro Fellowship League 
championship June 26. ending the sea
son with a five-game winning streak 
and an overall record of 13-3. 

TIle congregation has a second soft
ball team comprised mostly of younger 
players. They played in the same 
league as the Freedoms but did not do 
quite as well this year. 

The teams staged a four-month 
newspaper drive to pay for new uni
forms. new equipment and expell5es. 
G~org~ Kuo ond Da/~ Car/~n. 

Extra dIM 

PINE BLUFF. Ark. - Seventy
three people showed up at the Ameri
can Legion hall here June 25 to enjoy 
the district talent show put on by teens 
from the Tupelo. Miss .. Harrison. 
Little Rock and Pine Bluff. Ark . . 
churches. Six participants entered in 
the contest. 

To give thejudges a little extra time 
to rank each participant, Mr. and Mrs. 
larry french entertained after every 
two paJ1icipants. 

The winner in the junior division 
was Lisa Smith, with a piano sok>. 

First- and second-place winners in 
the senio r division were Raylene 
Wawak and Sherry Corley, both with 
piano solos. Suruh lucks. 

Flashes of lightning 

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - About 25 
young people participated in a camp
oul at Cooper's Lake Park in Butler 
County, Pa .. Ju~y 16 and 17, braving a 

bout with stonny weather. 
After attending the Pittsburgh P.M. 

service , the group ate a spaghetti din
ner at Therese Ruffner's home and 
then drove to the site of the camp-out. 
T he group later set up tents. 

At about 9:30 that night , a torrential 
downpour began. accompanied by 
flashes oflightning. Some of the tents 
developed leaks and a number of the 
campers took refuge in their cars. 

After about 1 Y.!: hours. the stonn 
abated and the young people con
tinued their activities. Some joined in 
a square dance provided by the park's 
management. Otherentertainmcnt in
cluded roasting hot dogs over a flTC. 
singing to guitar music and conversing. 

The following day the group went 
swimming. sunbathing and boating at 
nearby Moraine State Parle 

Therese Ruffner and Ginny Morgan 
organized the camp-out. Fronk uwon
ci(JH".~ki. 

Eklerty Britisb·made macb10es 
PLYMOUTH. England - The day 

of the picnic forthe churches of south
west England dawned somewhat 
grey and bleak. with everyone remem
bering last year's 81-degree weather 
and sunshine. But. undaunted. mem
bers from Exeter . Plymouth and 
Truro gathered June 19 at a central 
location deep in the Devonshire coun
tryside at Higher Fursdon Farm, the 
home of a couple whose two sons are 
members. 

An old-time garden cultivator haul
ing a small trailer around the field gave 
the little ones exciting rides. In addi
tion . an exparauooper's bike with 
miniature sidecar attached. a moped 
aod a I 97-cc. motorcycle, aU elderty 
British-made machines. provided fun 
for older riders. 

The first event was a paperchase led 
by Mike Evans and won by Shun 
Widdicombe. In the meantime some of 
the lad~s had a practice game of round
ers. Then came the rounders match 
between two mixed teams. one led by 
Alan Tilmouth and the other by Seth 
Cardew. After some great hitting and 
running. the game was won by the 
Terribie Tilmouth Ten. 

The nellt event was the voUeyball 
match, again between mixed teams. 
the first led by Tina JeweU . pastor's 
wife. and the other by Mr. Cardew, 
whose tearn won the event. 

The children enjoyed three-legged. 
batten, blindfold and sack races. 
Shaun Widdicombe and Mary Cann 
won the sack races. 

Homemade foods. wines and beers 
were served. John Jewell and Dave 

SHALOM SEND-OFF - San Jose elder Steve Nutzman. his wne. 
Melania, and daughter Jennifer get a farewelt message in the fonn of a 
banner, ($ee ·'W!<*.er ~nic Basket." page 12.) 

Widdicombe barbecued beefburgers 
while Eileen Deakins grilled mackerel 
caught that morning at 4 a.m. by her 
husband, Bill. 

The bring-and-buy stall was running 
all the while with bargains for 
everyone, raising 15 pounds for the 
campaign fund. Francis Cann. 

GT A campaign ftlm 

RADLETI, England - The one· 
hour film of Gamer Ted Annstrong's 
1974 NewOrleans. La .• campaign. " Is 
This the End Time'!" was retitled "On 
the Threshold of a New Age?" and 
shown to audiences of P/iJin Truth 
subscribers during June at eiaht loca
tions within 70 miles of Rad1ett. British 
headquarters: Lewisha'm., Catford, 
Watford. St. Albans, Hertford. 
Stevenage, Cambridge and Peter
borough. 

Subscribers were mailed leaflets 
and letters of invitation from the ap
propriate local minister. foUowed up 
by reminders. Attendance was above 
expectations and totaled 271 for the 
eight sites. representing a response of 
more than 7 percent. 

Although sobering. the film ends on 
a positive note for mankind through 
Christ's return. and response to it was 
encouraging. The majority of people 
stayed afterwards to talk over tea or 
coffee, some for more than two hours. 
The level of interest was reflected by 
the amount of literature taken, some 
1.250 items. David Uoyd. 

Sticks and leaves 

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. - Brethren here 
had a carn~out at Trenton, Mo .• June 
18, 19 and 20. 

In a Sabbath class. preschoolers 
made Father's Day cards. The older 
children made pictures from sticks. 
ieaves and anything else they could 
find. 

Piano music for Sabbath services 
was taped for convenience. 

Pastor Richard Prince took the 
kids on a walk to see the Bicentennial 
Tree. 

The YOU members cooked break
fast for everyone Sunday morning, 
featuring pancakes and scrambled 
eggs . Fr(Jncin~ Osrulcamp. 

Chk burlap boa 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The cheer· 

leaders here sponsored a Sadie Haw
kins dance June 18 to raise funds for 
new unifonns . Both North and South 
chapters of the San Diego YOU at
tended the dance. which was held at 
the Paullvicevics' home. 

The dress forthe dance was straight 
out of Dogpatch. with awards going to 
the best-dressed hick couple. Doug 
Roff beat out the rest of the guys and 
became KingHick with hiscuriy blond 
locks, buck teeth. taltered stray' hat 
and overalls . Janie Voss triumphed 
over the rest of the girls with the Daisy 
Mae approach. with midriff blouse. 
tatte red shi rt and freckles. 

The most original costume belonged 
to Brenda Stonebreaker. who came 
auired in a chic burlap bag. courtesy of 
the Imperial Yaney Onion Growers. 
To complement her outfit, she wore 
matching combat boots. SI~"'! HugMS. 

Sugarioaf Ridge camp-out 
SANTA ROSA. Calif. - Several 

families from the Santa Rosa and Fair· 
field churches met at Suganoaf Ridge 
State Park (or a weekend camp-out 
June 1.0' A~te_r .s~tti':1l up c~p. the 

group drove down the mountain to the 
Golden Bear Restaurant for dinner. 

The campel"S attended Sabbath ser· 
vices in Sonoma. Calif .• where the two 
churches have a combined meeting 
once a month. 

Sunday morning they played vol
leyball . then sadly broke camp until 
Aug.12and 13whenanothercamp-out 
is planned. Rog~r and Dora Fossa. 

Girls' track team 

SIOUX FALLS. S.D. - Tile girls' 
track team here traveled to Des 
Moines. Iowa, for the North Central 
Region track meet June 25 and 26. 

Anita and Edith Gloe of Osmond. 
Neb .• and Rose Schaefer of Tripp, 
S.D., were accompanied by Holly and 
Ardis Van Laecken and Lisa McCor
mick of Letcher, S .D. The chaperons 
were coordinators David and Rosetta 
Helseth. Terry Knutson and Dave 
Hummel, aU members here. 

The groupjoined the brethren in Des 
Moines for Sabbath services and a pot
luck meal. 

Anita won the senior girls' shot put 
at 39 feet ~ inches and the discus at 
106 feet 7 inc~s. Her sister. Edith, 
placed third in the senior girls' discus . 
Rose brought home first place in the 
junior girts' mile run with a time of 
6:39.8. Nadin~ Von Larck~n. 

New assignment 
SYDNEY. Australia - The three 

Sydney churches and the Wollongong 
church combined for Sabbath services 
June 18. 

The brethren heard from former 
Sydney and Wollongong pastor BiU 
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Dillon had just 
returned from Pasadena after their 
sabbatical and stopped hereen route to 
Mr. Dixon's new assignment as pastor 
of the churches in Australia's island
state, Tasmania. 

Robert Mitchell. area coordinator. 
gave a report from the coordinators' 
conference that was recently held at 
Australia's headquarters. in Burleigh 
Heads, Queensland. 

After the service. many people 
stayed to greet and welcome back Mr. 
and Mrs. Dixon. Wanl"iel.: RkharcisOII . 

KlDpmitbs victorious 
SMITHS FALLS. Onto - With the 

words "Play ball:' the Rideau King· 
smithsofthe Kingston and Smiths Falls 
churches played their first non-Church 
team at Burritt's Rapids Correctional 
Institution. 

Somewhat apprehensively, minis
terTerry Johnson urged the team, with 
some members having driven more 
than 70 miles to participate, to do its 
best. 

Soon all fears vanished, as the 
Kingsmiths took the lead from the first 
inning with the on ly serious challenge 
coming in the bottom of the last inning. 
Enjo yi ng a 13-7 lead . the team 
loosened the tight defensive play and 
allowed three runs. Theexcellent play
ing of Dan Patte more and Pete Clark 
brought the game to a happy end. The 
Kingsmiths defeated their opponents 
13-10. Audr~y and Kt'v;n McCr~ady . 

CboraIc trawls 

TOLEDO, Ohio - After Sabbath 
services June 11. members of the 
chorale Mre traveled to Oak Hamor. 
Ohio. to present two groups of in spira
tional songs at the Ottawa County 
Riverview NUTSi", Home. 
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Mn. Rod Kuntz was soloist and 
MI"S. Kenton Deily was pi.ano accom
panist. On behalf of the residents. a 
few of whom are more than 100 years 
old. the manager of the home ex
pressed appreciation to chorale direc
tor Frank Klett for the music. 

During intennission, Mike Hechel, 
pastor here, spoke to the residents 
about coping with life in a nursing 
home. 

Arrangements for the visit were 
made by Mrs. Charles Yoder, a resi
dent of Oak Harbor and deaconess 
here . 

After the program, tht. chorale 
famiJjes mel together in a pa:k for a 
potluck picnic. Kay Rose. 

Regional track meet 

TOLEDO, Ohio - Brethren here 
welcomed YOU members to the 
"Glass Capital of the World" for the 
track-and-field finals for the Great 
Lakes Region June 19: 

An estimated 400 spectators and 
contestants from eight states were on 
hand . 

Winners in the junior-girls' division 
were Lisa McLean. lOO-yard dash ; 
Ronda Johnson, 220-yard dash; Cindy 
Stafford. ~yard tun; Vicky Stur
devant, mile run; and Cathy St. 
Charles, two-mile run. 

Senior girls' winners were Valerie 
Dobo. shot put and discus; Kelly 
Melum, high jump and long jump; 
Sandra Love, 100- and 200-yard 
dashes; and Amy Albertson, 44O-yard 
dash. 

Junior boys' winners were Exavier 
Johnson. tOO-yard dash, and Jim 
Bryant, 44O-yard dash. 

Senior boys' winners were Mike 
White. shot put: Mike Pendleton. dis
cus; Rick Walker. high jump; Scott 
Yoder, long jump and triple jump; 
Brian Bettes. pole vault~ Calvin MiUs. 
Andre Johnson and Mike White, 
100-yard dash; Andre Johnson. 
220-yard dash; Luke Preslewski, 
Brian Bettes aod Rick Walker, 
440-yard dash; Luke Preslewski, 
88O-yard dash; and leff Stafford, mile 
run and two-mile run. . 

Old oak .rea 
VISALIA. Calif. - Members here 

metataparkforapotluckdinnerJuly2. 
Before eating. the teens gathered 

under the old oak trees around Alton 
BiUingsley, pastor of the Fresno and 
Visalia churches, for a YOU Bible 
study. 

Mr. and Mrs . BiUingsley were pre
sented a surprise annivenary cake in 
honor of their 31st anniversary. 

John Huston reports that within a 
month of beginning Plai" Trulh 
distribution in this area, three busi
nesses have accepted the PI" counter 
stands with both EnsIish and Spanish 
editions and more than 60 businesses, 
which include doctors' and lawyers' 
offices and beauty shops, are receiving 
PT subscriptions. Plans are being 
made for more PT stands. 

The Visalia brethren held a three
day yard sale to build up the local fund. 
Members contribUled all the items fot 
the "ale, which netted $450. The teens 
workedfourhoursonJuly3andeamed 
S75 plantina honeydew-mek>n se~s 
andcleaningupthegardenofmembers -
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman of Ear
limart. Calif. Sharyl lustier . 

0.... ..... go ..... 
WOODBRIOOE. N.J. - Blueberry 

Mountain Farm, near Newton, N.J., 
was the site of an old-fashioned, 
neighborly garden planting June 26. 

Stan alan. one of three who rents a 
house on the farmland, obtained per
mission from the owners ·to use about 
one acre of the land for a garden to 
grow vegetables for the widows and 
the poor in the church . 

The group camped out on the prop
erty Saturday night and rose early to 
clear the land of brush and prepare it . 
for planting. By the end of the day , 40 
people had showed up to lend a helping 
hand. 

An afternoon get-together and 
sing-along was held at the home of 
Richard Frankel, pastor here, and his 
wife July 10. Forty-five of the church's 
12-to-29-year-okl "teens" turned up 
for the informal picnic to acquaint 
themselves with each other and the 
Frankels. Other aet-tolethers and 
Bible studies are planned . Elainr 
Schiano. 
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Youths receive recognition 
Liz se rved as secretary and 

student -council represe ntative of the 
Big Sandy Wildcat Band during 
1976-77 and was elected class fa
vorite the same year. 

EUGENE, Ore. - Gre.a Mak in· 
son, 18. Who graduated in June as 
valedictorian at Elmira High School. 
was accepted to s ing with the seventh 
annual European Concert Tour in the 
All-American Youth Choir fo r 1977. 
The tour is sponsored by the Universal 

GRETA MAKINSON . 

Academy for Music, Princeton , N. J . 
America 's Youth in Concert se rves 

to demonsTrate internationally the 
high quality and fine character of 
American youths while enriching and 
expanding the music and cuhural 
horizons of the young musicians. 

The concert tour began July 4 in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Carnegie Hall 
in New York. Then the group was to 
goon to London. Paris, Geneva. Inns
bruck, Venice. Aorence and Rome 
and back '0 New York July 27. 

TIle brethren from the Eugene church 
presented Greta $90 '0 help with her 
travel expenses. 

For the past two years she has been 
amemberofthe National Honor Soci~ 
ety and the Society of Distinguished 
High School Students and has been 
ho no red in Who's Who Among 
American High School Srudenls. 

She was named Oregon Scholar. 
Oregon State University Dad' s Club 
Scholar, Outstanding Choir Member 
(three years) and Elmira Outstanding 
Musician and received the Senior · 
Music Award. 

Greta makes most of her clothes. 
has a stamp collection, plays piano , 
organ and oboe, isactivein YOU, was 
a cheerleader for two years. plays on 
the church volleyball team and was 
Oregon se nior~d iv ision YOU talent 
winner for 1977 . 

Greta will attend AmbassadorCol· 
lege this fall, majoring in music and 
with a teaching career as her goal. 

FRESNO, Calif. - Shelly Van 
Zant.youngestdaughterofS.M . Van 
Zant Sr., has been awarded aCalifor
niaStale ScholarshipofSI ,300 for the 
1977 ·78 school year. 

The scholarships are awarded to 
students of high scholastic abil ity and 
financial need. 

Shelly is a 1977 grad uate of 
Fresno's McLane High School. She 
looks forward to attending Ambas· 
sador College thi s fall. 

SHEt[y VAN ZANT 

BEN REECK 

TOLEDO,Ohio-BenReeck. 18. 
of Palmyra, Mich .. placed in the top 5 
percent in the American College Test 
to qualify for a state scholarship . 

Ben was vice president of his Ger
man club and a band member for two 
years and played so lo and ensemble 
trumpet at the FeastofTabemacles for 
the last three years. 

He is a member of the National 
HonorSociety and the president of the 
YOU chapter here . 

Ben is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Reeck. members here . 

. TOLEDO. Ohio - Barbara ' 
Reeck , 17 . of Palmyra. Mich .• has 

~ ... 
BARBARA REECK 

been named a delegate for Girls' 
State. 

Girls ' State is conducted by the 
Auxiliaries of Michigan for young 
women chosen by their high schools 
as outstanding in scholastic achieve
ment and citizenship. The girls will 
run a model state and local govern
ment. 

Barbara is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and will be the 
high -sc hool yearbook editor fo r 
1977 ·78. 

She is thedaughterofMr. and Mrs . 
Melvin Reeck. member~ here. 

SAN ANGELO, Tex. - Debra 
Kay Ransom, a graduate of Talpa 
(Tex.) High School, has been nomi
nated to appear in the 1976-77 edition 

DEBRA RANSOM 

of Who 's Who Among American High 
School Studentof. 

Debra has maintained an average of 
A o r above throughout high school 
and was a member of the National 
Honor Society. 

She is a member of the YOU chap
ter here and altends church here. She 
was active on the San Ange lo track 
team and went to the district meet at 
Amarillo, Tex., and the reg ionals at 
Albuquerque. N.M. 

Debra, who has he lped illustrate 
oooks, plans to enter Angelo State 
University this fall and major in an. 
She planstoenter some of her work in 
arts-and-crafts competition at the 
Feast of Tabernacles. 

GAINES VILLE, Aa. - Penny 
Flyte. II 'h, has twice entered her 
special coffee cake in bakingcontests 
in Starke. Fla. , and twice ~as won the 

PENNY FLYTE 

first -prize blue ribbon . 
Penny is the daughter of Janet 

Brownlee of Hampton. Fla. They at
tend church here . 

SAN ANGELO. Tex. - Cyndie 
Lynn Wakefie ld , a senior at 
Lakeview High School. has been 
nominated to have her biography ap
pear in the 1976-77 editionofWh((s 
Who Among American High School 
Srudenls. 

Cyndie has been active in band and 
chorus throughout high school. She 
was in the all-region band her sopho
more year and during her junior year 
was in a flute ensemble that went to 
state for ratings . 

She also accompanies both stage 
band and choir . 

Cyndie was accompanist for two 
follow students for state soloist rat 
ings. 

She is active in her YOU chapter 
and enters the talent contest each year. 
Last Feast at regional competition in 
Tucson. Ariz .• she placed third with 
an o rieinal composition she sang. 

She'" i ~ secretary-treasurer of the 
YOU chapter; she is church accorn
panbt and plays specia l music. 

Cynd ie has stud ied piano for 12 
year.., flute and vo ice for five . Afte r 
comple ting her senior year. she hopes 
to enter Ambassador College and 
major in music. 

CYNDIE WAKEFtELD 

LIZ STEWART 

BIG SANDY - LiiStewan. 15, a 
junioratBig Sandy High School, was 
one of 180 Texas delegates who at 
tended the 1977 Future Homemakers 
of America national youth-leadership 
meeting July II to 14 in Seattle, 
Wash. 

Representing 77.000 members of 
the Texas FHA . Liz was among 1.500 
delegates from schools throughout 
the nation . 

The theme of the conference was 
"Leadership '77 : Explore Roles , Set 
Goals." 

She is the daughter of Ellis and Pat 
Stewart, members of the church he re . 
A member of YOU. Liz is a member 
of the National Honor Society. with a 
97 grade-point average. She holds the 
office of reporter for 1977 -78. 

Durine. her freshman year Liz 
served a~~ president of FHA Chapte r I 
and class reporter and was elected 
Miss Best All-Around . 

A dance enthusiast. Liz plays piano 
and Oute and sings. She has per
formed for several civic and charita
ble groups. 

Liz, now vice president for project ~ . 
and impact for FHA Chapter II. ha~ 
rece ived several awards in talent and 
spons competi tion. most recently a 
first place by he r chee rlead ing squad 
in national YOU competition. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Melanie 
Spruance , a student at Whetstone 
High Sc~ool , has been selected to 
participate in America's Youth in 
Concert . a program sponsored by the 
Universal Academy for Mus ic. 
Princeton . N.J. The program serves 
to demonstrate internationally the 
quality and characte r of American 
youths while enriching and expand
ing the music and cultural horizons of 
the young musicians. 

Melanie , the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Spruance. participated 
in a nationwide audition. She left for 
Princeton July 2, where afle r four 
days of rehearsals she was to perfonn 
at Camegie Hall in New York City. 
then fly to Europe for performances in 
Rome. Florence . Venice . Inn s· 
bruck, Geneva. Paris and London. 
retuming to New York July 28. 

Melanie is a percussionist in the 
marching and senior band~ 2.t Whet
~tone . 

Melanie's mother is a member of 
the Columbus church. 

MIKE WALLACE 

He builds character, 
doesn't want to be one 

By Zenda Cloninger 
RESEDA. Calif. -One word de 

sc ribe!o. IS -year-old Mike Wal1ace: 
enthusiasm. Mike. the son of Belle 
and the late Gordon Wallace. mem
ber,., here. seems to have enthusiasm 
for every thing he's become involved 
in : the (,hurch. Youth Opportunities 
United. Ihe YOU-sponsored Sum
mer Educational Pro gram at Orr, 
Minn ., competitive ~wimming and 
now Amb<a~:-ad{lr College. 

O nl y .en thu:o.ia:o.m could ge t a guy 
up each momint! at 5 o'clock before 
!o.chool to :-.willl an hour . 

Only an enlhu :-. ia :o. li c yo un g man 
wo uld Icad a group of Iccn!o. on a 
grueling . week -long hl~c into Ihe 
High Sicrr..I ... a:o. Mike did 1<. ... 1 "Ulll

mer a!o. pre .. iden t of thc Rc:o.\.!dtl YOU 
chaptcr. 

And il took lOb of cnt hUl. ;a!o.lll tn 
<lllcmpl 10 .. avc a man wwpped in a 

heavy I.: hain (who W,a.. prctending tn 
drown )to \\. in hi .. SEP li fC"""v;n~ 1,:":1" ' 

lificat!: . 
. . Mi~e·,., cmhu'Iial.lll - anti dClt:r· 

mination - led him to apply for 
every possible scho larship as hb 
senior year in high school drew to a 
close last spring. Hiseffons didn't go 
un rewarded; Mike wi ll attend Am· 
bassador College wi th the aid of a 
stale :-.c ho lars hip to talin g about 
$1.300 a year. an Ambav,ador alhlet 
ic :-.chu l;.lrl.h ip for room and board. a 
$ 150 ~cho la :-. tic ~cho hlrship from the 
Acton Women·!o. Club and a $75 ath
letic .. cholarship from Palmdale High 
School Swim Boo!o.tcr!o.. 

Mike.:. who C\pcct ... In J11a.ltll III 

IhC\ll()~ } <11 AC. ha .. bl.!cn ('.' ho"'''''11 In 

appear In Wh(l'\ W",'AIII/I11~ A 11/('1 1 

("(III HiI:h S("/uJ//ISIllc/('II/1 rnr 11.)76 ·77 
illld r\.!l.:ci\..:d honor;.!h le m":llI;(ln from 
the C"l1fomia A ...... \)I.: !:!linl1 of CllIlI 

l)('n ,.,atl)1) l:dlll.:alitlll . 
Mi~c. who Inr th..: "'ll!llll1Cr I ... ~""I 

ling lip ":VC1") l11ornin.:: : 11 -J. :.l.() II I ~II II I 

\~nrk fll r ,I C(I!1 ... lrll\.' IHI1\ \'·lll11r"n~. 1\" 

\\.!:II .. the "Cl"l\~1 (\1 hi ..... ul'c..'0 ...... \' hll'h 
.. cell,.. hi nih 0 11 Oil Illhcr ~tIlmg IX-'ll 

rk ~ ·· Il :'llllllo.n·thullddl,ll-.ll·h.'l ~Clll 

bt.:l·tllllt: OIK' 
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,t,ttteM 
TO TH~ EDITOR 

(Continued from P9 2) 
~th is good because il keeps u!> trusting 
the Judge and Supreme Coun in heaven 
for our freedom and ability to keep the 
Sabbath. 

We are IlOljust another " sect." This is 
the Family of the living God and Creator 
of a ll that is. We should nol owe our right 
of worship 10 any carnal-minded. spiritu
ally bl iod humans. No human coun has 
the: right 10 judge God's laws. There is 
only the responsibility of deciding 
whether 10 obey. 

The publicity may be helpful. May cause 
Sunday observers to question their beliefs. 
and hopefully some few may find the. truth. 

William Icke:; III 
Berlin. Pa. 

After reading the article "High Coun 
HilS Sabbath Keepers" in the June 20 
WN, I would like to make one or two 
comments which I feel might be helpful. 

Ht!re in Britain we dono' (as far as I am 
aware) have any constitutional protection 
against dismissal from a job because of 
Sabbath observance, However, wedonor 
have scores of people out of work and 
living on social security because of thi s, 

Why not? Because God Himself gives 
people favour, that's why! I know of 
many cases where people have obtained 
tremendous favour regarding Sabbath 
keeping and their jobs. We even appear to 
have at least one Bible example of this. 
How about Daniel (ana the other three)? 
The kings he "worked for" were surely 
not "Chrislians'" and he kept the Sab
bath because he was a righteous man 
(Ezekiel 14:14) - in other words he had 
to obtain fin'uur on a much higher level 
than most of us! 

Those who haw' lost jobs in this coun
try over Sabbath keeping have (Ilways 
evenlually found bf>lIU ones. God do~s 
provide for His people: wejust ask in faith 
(Manhew 7:7)and He will supply the need. 

(Mr.)C. Marsh 
Shmpshi~ , Englalld 

'* ~ -tr 
Re: the U.S. Supreme Coun decision 

against Sabbath keepers: 
, , . I am disappointed over the coun-s 

ruling, but not surprised, Mr. Ralph 
Helge saMt it hu me in lhe WN'l' June 20 
issue when he stmed_ "Everythin:? ttuffs 
anli·God is gaining ground." And now 
that the Supreme Court has taken a slap al 
all Chun:-h members who worship God on 
His Sabbath day. America hitf-i bener 
brace itself for some big trouble. 

M ic.:hael E, Br.mdenburg 
Pleasant Plain. Ohio 

'" '" ." 
Inside Information 

"JuSI What Is Our Mission'!" and 
"Why Many Don't Undcrstand Pente· 
co~t" lJuly 4) were totally unexpected 
lreasurc~. 

I Ihinl> Herben W. Armstrong.·~ new 
supplement!> are a great idea. And Th(' 
Worldwidl' NI'II'.,· i~ a perfect place I'm 
~uch in~ide infommtion. 

Peter Hultin 
Hollywood. Calif. 

After reading Mr. H.W, Armslmn{~ 
ankle in the July 141 i!o:.ue on "Why 
Many Don't Understand Penlem:.I." I 
feh compe lled to wrile you and tel you 
know how grateful I am for Thl' 
Wor/dwitil.' Nl'lI's and especially the atJded 
contribution made by Mr. H.W. Arm
strong . I receivc a "spiritual ch1.lrgc" 
from hi!o anicle:. that seem:. In gi ... c me a 
!opecial jU} and delight. I am happy Ihal 
your publication is now heing. used a:. 
another way to receive ~piritual fflnd and 
rejuvcnation . 

PoL. Gwinn 
Columbia. Tenn . 

. , , My ...-ongralUi:.ttions for publi~hing 
"Why Man), Don't Understand Pente
co:.t" and "Just Whal I:. Our Mis."ionT· 
They arc among Ihe best I've ever read . 

Yves Martin 
New York, N. Y. 

Beauliful!~! Thi" i" lhe besl Wtln! in Ill)' 
mind t()express the July 4. 1977. cditinn. 

I have been a :.ubSl,:riber a number nf 
yean., and the paper ttas been impmving 
~im:e . Thr Warlclll'idt' Nt'lr,f nuw ~ems 1(1 
he a cumpiele polPCr - woot with the: 11.11\.':.1 
of dlUrt'h news anl.J progre:.:.. GTA'" Icl
ter. Gene Hnp.~r!!':. intematklOal'fk-"W~ 

editorial and now with HWA's spiritual 
enlightenment. The Worldwide N~ws is 
now an all-purpose paper. 

John E. Buchholtz 
Co llege Point. N. Y. 

'" '" '" Another member in Japan 
I am writing in reference to the article 

by Pansy Jang ("Member Stick !> It Out 
Alone") in the Monday, july 18. 1977. 
issue. page 6. 

A correction shou ld be made to Mr. 
Tanner's statement (hat he is the only 
member of God's Church with a perma
nent home in Japan . 

Mr. David H . Smith has been a 
member of God's Churc h for some time 
(over two years that I know of). He has a 
permanent home in Japan and has had for 
many years with hi s japanese wife. 
Miki. and their five chi ldren. 

His address is David H , Smith, 90-25 
Yoshioka-Coo. Sasebo. Japan. 85701. 

I have been in correspondence with him 
for many years, even before he was bap
tized in the Philippines. and my heart has 
cenainly gone out to him many times. as 
he has gone through enonnous hardships 
there, He has recently learned that he is a 
diabetic. to go along witheverythingelse. 

John Dickson 
Samnorwood. Tex, 

'" '" '" AC and superjazz 
I was happy to read the 

"Grapevine" on Monday. May 9. 1977. 
and see Ambassador College sponsoring 
jazz (George Shearing and Supersax). 

Following up 

Scott Villiger 
Ocean C ity. Nd. 

'" '" '" 
I would like to make a suggestion re

garding the requests for prayer in the 
"Personals. " 

Most of the time these requests are for 
people who arc critically ill. yel a 
follow-up on thei r progress is rarely 
printed. I have people on my prayer list 
who were terminally ill a year ago. yet I 
haven't the slightest idea how Ihey are 
now - and I would like to know. 

Mr.-., Eugene B. Lucas 
Overland Park. Kan. 

if -tr -tr 

Your recent policy of not printing 
addresses in the "Per.M'nals" columns 
wao; very wekome and much needed. I 
roUl an ad a couple years ago and did 
receive some very unwanted mail. How
ever. there seems to be the need for a 
slight improvement. I would like to write 
people in cenain parts of the U.S. and 
MIme other nation:. (United Kingdom. 
Frdnce, Auslr.tliaand New Zealand). but if I 
answer an ad I have no way to be sure 
where I am writing to. This would also be 
a problem for people who want to write to 
54.mlCone in the U.S.A. and don't want to 
pay the much higher postal rate~ (about 
450 percent higher per ounce for airmai l) 
lor answering overseas leners. 

May I !.uggest that you arrange ads in 
the columns according to genentl areas. 
example: ad" from Europe in the 
"Europe" column. ads from Africa in the 
"Africa-- column, etc. Or perhap" all 
non·U,S . ads in a "Foreign" column. At 
lea~t I hope pellple will idelllify rheir 

(,(Ulllrr.\', or :.tate of the U.S .. in the ad . 
Gregory D. Watwn 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

A-f wf",·(, mt'llfio/lf!d IJI'fllrl.'. 'H JI!I'I 
1'0"'(' readl'r., u.~;lIg thl' lIell't ·f/(/iI/.-': ,{Y.Hl'm 
IIi(/I' prl'jer "or /11 Tt"'l!(I/ ",hl'TI' /11('.'" rl' 
jr"m. 8uI 11' (' 1'1I( 'f/urllgC' rl'mJl'n whl'II 
writing Ihl'ir IId.I' /{I iI/dude' such il/jil/m(l' 
,ioll ;f thl'.\' .\O chf/fI.\·I' . 

l.:olumn comments 
Mr. Gen~ H()gbcrg':'I.'{llumn~ :.urp<l:':' 

<lny pl.llitkal new:. anic le" uf the major 
new:. publicatiuns sUl'h a:. Tilllt' and 
Nell',ll\'c'c'/'" I am panicularly I()\lking for
wan.l to hi~ (·U1lltllClH:. during hi:. uj>\:tlTll' 
109 Irip Itl A"ia . 

IMn.. J Jeann\! Whit\! 
Cnlumbus. Ohio 

Gene Hogberg'" anide:. arc GREAT. 
Mure lil>c it please. 

P..:nny Haven!<> 
Phoenix. Ariz. 

As a WN :o.ub""riher fur the pa. ... t several 
yean.. I have Clln'll! tn luok fut'ward t(leach 
new is."'uc , H~lwevl.'(. tbere is ,me (ealOre I 
findllf 4lk!!<.ljllnuhl~ II\c~ril and that h. Mr. 
Gene Hl)l1-herg'~ ncw~ dnal),,;s. 

b Mr. H~l~h.:rg e ... prcs~ing hi:. own 
view:. ur dlk:~ he reprc!>CfII the WnrhJwidc 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Church of God? 

If the laller is true. then why do we. a 
Church which calls itself world ..... ide and 
;s dedicated to making God'~ truth rele
vanttoall mankind. view world affair.. a!. if 
the only po!>sible side!<> to any argument 
were either prO-American or anticom
munisl'? b nOI the collective world capa
ble of viewing il!>elf in broader term:. than 
pro· or anti-American or pro, or an
ticommunis1? 

If I were a non-American orcnmmunht 
(and, let's face il. Ihey make up more of 
the world God ha" commi!.!>ioned us to 
reach than Americans or anticom
munists), I think I would be forced to 
conclude that any organization which 
viewed world affa irs in this manner wa!. 
rather narrow and provincial in it!.lhink
ing. I would probably be forced to view 
theil theology in the same light. 

Mr. Hogberg's reporting tends to pic· 
ture one side as completely right (e.g., 
South Africa, Rhodesia. South Korea) 
and one side as completely wrong (e.g .. 
President Carter, Andrew Young, 
SWAPO, U.S,S.R.), This seems overly 
simpli stic and inaccurate, 

Are we to believe that just because 
something is anticommunist or American 
that it has God'!. approval? Are we !>up
posed to believe that just because some
thing is either anti-American or procom
munist that it is condemned by God? Is the 
Kingdom of God only for Americans and 
anticommunists? 

If we truly are the Worldwide Church 
of God, then shouldn't o ur official new,,
paper reflect a world view that is relC'"vant 
to a ll peoples? Why can't our analYlois of 
world eVents seek to show God's point of 
view and fairly !>how how far all men have 
strayed from His !otandards? 

Tim McCaulley 
Atlanta. Ga . 

'" '" '" Deciphering births 
. The birth announcement!> are 

easier to decipher now. 
Mr. and Mrs, Roben Phillips 

Fon Myers. Fla. 

'" '" '" .. . I prefer the births by the c ity rather 
than tile last names. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pro 
Kamas Cily, Mo. 

'" '" '" . .. The babies li st in alphabetically 
ordered surnames I makes it) so easy 10 
!>pat a familiw name. such as Johannsen . 
Doug and Beny, of Rapid City! That re
ally makes a rapid identification. 

H.F. Huckfeldt 
Fon Pierre. S.D. 

* ~ 'Q' 

Growing room 
I would like to respond to the woman 

who expressed concern about ch ildren '~ 
hehaviur in I.'hurch (June :!O b~ue I. In 
:.uml.' :.itualiun:. I I.'an a~ree with her. and 
children are. it would seelll. a llowed to 
make too much noise in church . How· 
eve r. we reach the point Mllnelimes as 
parents of young children thai we must 
learn to tune them out if we are ever t(' 
hear a sermon! Sometime:. I feel we are 
hlcki"g because we have no pnwi~ion for 
:.mall ch ildren durin~ :.ermon lime . Very 
often a toddler can be occupied through 
the ~rmonelle. but any longer is ju:.t 10\1 
much 10 a:.k. Consequenily many mother!<> 
;Ire often forced 10 O1i!<>:. :.crmon after "er
mono or they lire rnaJe 10 feci thaI the) 
IllUM leach Ihc:.e children of lheir!<> In 
either ~ quiet during church or go to 
"Ieep , In tbe laner :.ituation, t~y end up 
!>pan\"ing the~ liule one:. for Mlll'lcthing 
that i:. not their fault and if they really 
looked at it would rea li ze Ihey arc spank
ing Ilut of a degree I)f anger. (I have seen 
il!) I have done thi:. my!oelf bUI I dlHl't 
think if!> right. 

51."1 what ('an we do about thi:. ·~ In nur 
situation .. :. a Church (l11~eling in renled 
rO<.lm:.. elc.). I d(ln't !..no\\. . I do know, 
tll..'we\er. that there are many mother:. 
who, in a Ik:.irc In hear <In entire :.erlllnn, 
have leamcd 10 tun..: nUllhdr young chil· 
dren, ttl adegrce. I haven't been able ICI dn 
this, and I can (nu nt tin my hand:. the 
number (If !'>Crmon:. I have heard in their 
entirety in the past 18 monthlo. At time~ I 
wonder why I even gu (just to ~it in the 
laclie:.· mom'?). Thi!. i" nOl really cnnJu
cive to gUild spiritual health. I sincerely 
thin\.. we nectl t(1 find a realoonable solu · 
tion. 

PS: I hupc Ill.) nnt= gCI:' the idea I have an 
uncnnlmllablc chilt.!: I don't. I have a 
klVely. IlUrillully aclive. tt\nnlughly enjoy
able link l!irl \\Ohn nttd" mom to gmw. 

She:rry Brumgllrd 
Royerstol1l, Pa. 

Kids need YOU 
Thi" weekend pune 26) my busband 

and I attended the regional track-and-field 
meet at Stale College. Pa .. and I would 
like In extend a GIGANTIC THANK· 
YOU 10 the following: 

Fir:.!, to God. for the fantastically 
beautiful weather He gave us. with bright 
.... un and a cool breeze. The day before the 
meet there wa~ a :.tmm that accumulated J 
inche:. "f rain in Slate College . 

Second In the YOU program for offer
in!;! nur kid:. an alternlltive outlet for their 
abililie" and talenl" . 

Third 10 the spectalnn. who b!ave en
thusia. .. tic :.uppon 

Founh t(l Iho!<>e magnificent kid!o. who 
gave each event every ounce of effon lhey 
had to give . 

La:.t bUI not lea"t I"I.J like to Ihank lhe 
coordinaton. tor the untiring effon . 
Our local coordinator. Mr. John Lamben, 
and hi~ wife, Hazel. have worked with 
nur kid~ many hours and have given them 
the !.uppon and enC()Urdgement thai in ' 
du.::cd .heir be!.t effons. 

Let'lo face il: Our YOU program i:. not 
guing tn appealw all of nur lCi:n", but the 
kid~ who rc:.pnndetJ tn thi:. event are defi
nitely turnel.J un In YOU. They need the 
program. and bel.'auM: nfdedicaled people 
like lohn and Haze l Lamben YOU i!<> 
going In be there for Ihem, I ~tmngly feel 
that a~ parents we (lwe il to our kid:. to 
encourage and .... uppon their paniciplltion 
in YOU. If we can do thi:. we wi ll all be 
winner:.. 

Cu llecn Cln~e 
To""antla. Pa . 

Coded personals 
I wa:. M)mc""hal reliel'cl.J 10 :.cc the 

• 'CHlle" .. y .. lel1l begun I fur pen-nnahl; a" 
l ..... a:'>(lne whn receivel.J· 'un""anted" mail 
from tim..: tl\ time . Than!...:. to your 
"xoud" Ihinl..ing. Ihlll ha ........ topped . 

Mr:.. Fran('c!<> Calkin!<> 
Ro .. well. N.M. 

It':. ~ad you hil\'C III resort In remailing 
re:.pon:.c:. In tIK: per~nnal ~ct i(ln becau~ 
(lfincun~iderale people. but g lad thilt you 
have found a way 10 a\uid nui:.ance mail. 

Mr. and Mn-. Paul L. Thompson 
Omaha. Nch. 

Tbe ·'per:.nn:J I ~·' arc ~nme""' hal 
"tacky" t:"IIl'IC, nOI 1.1111 - Ill) only "ug ' 
ge:.tinn i .... 1U mOl.!if) Ihi .. . 

JerI") Scutt 
Alban), Minn. 

Subsc:ribers' suggestions 
What I \At)ull.J lil..c tl' !oCC mure of i .. 

imerl'iell's (IHd (trtides Oil l~lI(l~rs ;11 Ih~ 
Chun·h -even if they have been featured 
in pa ..... t j.,~ue:. . S(lman~ have had jXhitinn!<> 
chungcd ren~nll~. I'd like In I..ecp up to 
dat..: tin thdr currcnt j\lb~ and live!<> and 
learn O1,'re aO<lut Ihelr h;t('I..!!f(lund~ tll(l . 

I al,.." ..:njl) ankle .. nil ~rcthren and 
Chun.:h al,ti, itk .. in c(luntrie:. amund the 

Dadd W. Bruno 
Duluth. Minn. 

I thinl.. il "",luld lx' nicc In have a recipc 
I.'lllumn in Till' W(I/'/,/I.-i,h' N"",.\. "ith 
fa\urite rc ... ·ip.:-, III' the nlini~ter .... · \\h'c .. . 

If :'11. I'd he hapr~ tn "I."C Mr . H. 
Anll:'>lrnng', rc ... ·ip.:- rtlrl.'lltlling paf',nip:.. 
Y~'ar' a!!1l I heard him ~a\ hI.' ~'(luld CI)111.. 
~khl.· i\ll;~ paf'>llip:'> . ' 

Mr ... . 81.1"1.'11111 Me .... '>Cr 
Big Shlnl.' Gap, Va 

SiIK~' ~Ir T .... tI l\rtlI'>\rtllll.! " .. let! fur 
!..'llInnl!.·nt~ r!..'g;lrdillg the p,J~r - I f .... 1!1 I 
mU~1 m"l..c :11 I.:a ... l Ihl:'> nnc ' If II nl!l!d:. 
:111}thmg. It', ;t1\ in~TI.'.1"'U !..'mpha~j:. on 
.... ')o.:cl' "fIb..! ··Wurl.. " "Ilrlu" Ilk~ A~'IU 
.dh , Ihi:. i .. thl' Iml\ 1'1.';11 r .... aMIO I :.ut'iM:ribc 
_ . Ihal. ilIll1 hI "I."e Ihe hl.:~:.;ng:. ant! 
ln1ien) horrible plighh llI:Jny of the breth
rcn find them:.elve .... trapped within 
Itlth .... r.\i,l·. lill' thl.' pllrf'l'l:.e Ill' pra)crl . 
Other Ih;m thal . IUl\\l'wr. thl.' "NEWS" 
.... till !la,. III Ill) "pinion. far 1t~1 much a 
"M.'hl~11 Ill'\\:o.rap.:r" approadl, A:. the 
ag..: \\tI!'Sell'>, and a .... our clllkl.·tivl." anu 
indi\ idual Chri:.tiallil~ i:. te:.tl."d Illore and 
II1tlR'. I p..·r:'llnall~ 1x'li..:\·1." that ""I." n..:..:t!ln 
:.ce IlIHri.' III' th .... fUl\l·ti,'nin~ Ill' Gud'lo 
WII,-I.. around th .... wurld and a lillie k:.:. ,If 
the ")o(lt.:ial" a:,>p:ct:.ufthc Church . What 
I.'(IUnl'>, alic\' all. b hll" .... dlthe Wort.; i ~ 
hcing "I.·cllmpli :.h .... d - and I can never 
1l!ai.J eoou~h of what the Work is doing at 
~ny llivcn mument, Tht: Mil)' ~ issll.! WItS a 
rrime exampk - featuring MIme bard · 
hitting and truly in~piring e\mllllunica· 
lilln:. 1''''111 Ih~' "tl)P mini ... try" - il was 
likc a hrcath Ill' frcloh air, 
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Other than that one considerably im
ponant area, though. I mean it when I say 
(hal the paper is worth its price - and 
hope it will continue for a long time to 
come. 

Robert R. Henriquez 
Pebble Beach, Calif. 

'" '" '" When the paper fir!.! came out you had 
write-ups about the evangelists which 
were 1Il0st enjoyable, and I would like to 
see stories ·about pastors. local elders and 
preaching elders and deacons. We do not 
gel nearly enough of that type of thing, 

Since it is a Church newspaper. why 
nOI have more news about the Church? 
And thaI means ministers. 

Phro Burge!lll 
St. Louis. Mo, 

I really look forward 10 seeing The 
Wnrldl,'ide News _ It and the PT are wel
come sights tucked in the mail amongsl 
Ihe bills and "junk" mail. (like an oasis 
in a de!.ert!) 

Only one thing ha!> d iltappointed me. 
and that is, beinganew member of April of 
'76, I was looking forward to the redpes 
for Unleavened Bread. lind therc wertn'l 
any when the time came! 

Hope Ihi!> year there will be M)me '! 

Now we know 

Juanita McKinney 
Norwood, Ohio 

After five yea rs of reading Th~ 
Worldwitk News, it is time to say "thank 
you." It is easy to forget what it was like 
when we didn't have a newspaper to keep 
us all informed. I regard "taking things 
for granted" as one of our biggest prob
lems. You see how I did jU!>lthat for five 
years by not telling you how much I ap
preciated the WN. It brings to mind what 
Mr, Herbert W. Armstrong has said so 
many times: " Ingratitude is one of man's 
greatest si ns." Actually, I have often 
commented to olhers of how much I ap
preciate the WN. Just today I realized I 
had never told you , Now you know. 

Ellis D. Noll 
RobeS(,mia, Pa. 

I just love this paper. II is more a 
"round-robin" leite r to everyone in 
God's family. 

Helen B, Herb!o.l 
Sumner, Wash. 

Enclosed is check for $25 for renewal 
of the best little newspaper in the world 
and II lillie extra for some in lesser cir
cumstances. God bless your whole staff. 

Bruce B. Douglass 
Clatskanie. Ore. 

-tr .-tr -tr 

It truly is good to have an "officia l" 
grapevine in order to separate rumor from 
fact. 

The "Per!>onals" from Herben W. 
Armstrong and Gamer Ted Armstrong a re 
tremendous as links to the brethren. 

W .T. Hanson 
Redding. Calif. 

'" '" '" If I had to pay Ihe true price of what this 
newspaper is wonh . I just couldn't afford 
il. long may it li ve. 

Mrs . John Henry Jr. 
MIll Run Pa 

'" " '" 
I enjoy the "Ncw!<>" \cry Tlluch ani..l 

appreciate it greatly a:. I am unablc tn ~e! 
t(1 Sabbath "ervi~·e:. bccau~e oftran:.!X)na· 
lion problem:. . 

Mr" . Melbllurne M. Augcl1 
Falmouth. 10.:.). 

Enclosed find a chexl.. f\)r S:'i for 
1.lnother year':. enjoyment in readin~ your 
fine paper. Not :t boo inve:.tmcnt 

Ella MacLean 
O~wego, :--; .Y. 

* tt -Q-

When I think about all II!' the ptl:.itive 
and stimula tin g article:. and new:. of 
Gnd'" Worl> reponel.J in the nbjecth'c .md 
uplifting manner y\lU do. all I t:an .... ay b 
thank you and please continue. YUII have 
m)' ~uppon. 

Andy Manin 
Birmingham. Ala. 

'" '" '" We believe I"" WN i, an i.leg",1 part (If 
thi:. Work and holding u:. together as a 
"family"! Thank you! 

Mr, and Mn;. Norman Fmter 
, pt;cenlla . . Calif. 
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First South Pacific Polynesia~ 

tHE .. 

~GRAPEVIIE Tonga has new elder 

BIG SANDY - Three former 
faculty members of AmbassadorCol
lege here have been assigned reslX>n
sibilities in the United States field 
ministry, announced a spokesman 
for Pastoral Administration July 29. 

Richard Ames will pastor the 
Lakeland, Fla., church. Dean 
BlackweU will be pastor of the Mid
land, San Angelo and Abilene. Tex. , 
churches, and Allen Manteufel will 
be associate pastor of the Kansas 
City, Kan., church. 

« « « 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

-Charles Bryce, coordinator of the 
Regina (Sask.) Area, will travel with 

CHARLES BRYCE 

his family here from Canada for the 
1977 Feast of Tabernacles. 

According to Andre van Belk~, 
director of church administration for 
South Africa. · ' Mr. Bryce will be 
visiting all the major sites as a guest 
speaker. t. 

He replaces Brian Knowles, 
managing editor of The Plain Truth, 
who was to have come but for "per
sonal reasons" was unable to make 
the trip . Mr. van Belkum said . 

* 'f~ -tr 

BIG SANDY - Small metal 
buildings, or "booths," formerly 
used for student residences, adjacent 
to the convention center will be 
rented durir:tg this year' s Feast of 
Tabernacles. according to Sherwin 
McMichael, Festival director. 

Because of the merger of the two 
campuses of Ambassador College. 
the booths have become available 

and are being rented for SIO per 
night. According to Mr. McMichael. 
the booths are "equipped with car
peting. two to four beds - not arnlY 
cots. but full-sized domestic single 
mattresses - wood-paneled walls, 
fluorescent lighting and air condi
tioning. For all practical purposes, 
the booths are now miniature motel 
rooms 

However, the booths do not have 
individual bathrooms, but men's and 
women's bathhouSes are located in 
the middle of the complex. 

Mr. McMichael said the deadline 
for contacting the Festival Office 
about renting a booth is Aug. 15 and 
noted that those renting will need to 
provide bed linens. blankets and pil
lows for each bed. 

« « "" 
BJG SANDY - Thirty-eight 

fonner Big Sandy students who are 
transferring to Ambassador College. 
Pasadena. len the former campus 
here by bus for Pasadena July 30 . 

"I('s sort of sobering that this 
whole thing is actually happening, 
that people are actually leaving and 
that we will be starting a new year in 
Pasadena," said Curtis Lucka, a 
senior and bus-service coordinator 
.. Some people have mixed emotions 
about it all." 

Seventy-two students and five 
newly accepted faJl-term students 
will leave on two buses from the East 
Texas grounds Aug. 6 for the non
stop trip to Pasadena. 

« « "" 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

- Robert Fahey, regional director 
for the Work in Africa. and Peter 
Nathan. operations manager for Af
rica. will leave Aug. 3 for a two- to 
three ·week tourofEast and West Af
rica, according to Andre van Bel· 
kum, director of church administra
tion in South Africa. 

"This multipurpose trip will in 
clude a follow-up campaign in 
Nairobi [Kenya) on Aug. 6 to 7 
given by Mr. Fahey:- Mr van Bel
kum said . 

From Kenya Mr. Fahey and Mr. 
Nathan wnl fly west. According to 
Mr. van Belkum. they will visit 
Lagos. Nigeria; Accra. Ghana: Abi
djan, Ivory Coast; and Monrovia. 
Liberia . "They wiJI get acquainted 
with staff and churches there and 
open bank accounts and lay ground
work for setting up a mail offtce in 
West Africa. probably in Nigeria." 
he said . 

"Mr. Herben W. Armstrong: and 

PETER NATHAN 

Mr. Rader are scheduled to visit 
some West Africa states in 
November. A visit rby Mr. Fahey 
or others) before they arrive can often 
help their arrival. departure and other 
physical needs." 

From Monrovia, Mr. Nathan will 
return here , with Mr. Fahey continu
ing to England and a meeting with 
Harold Jackson, d ireclor of the 
black-African Work . 

" « « 
PASADENA - Some 600 works 

of art - paintings, drawings, photo
graphs - were on display in Am
bassador"s gymnasium as the col· 
lege played host to the annual 
Pasadena Festival of the Arts Juried 
An Show July 6 to 17 . The Pasadena 
AnsCouncil and the city's recreation 
division present the show each year. 

Artists won cash prrzes totaling 
S2,370 in this year's competition, 
which was expanded to include 
photography, architecture and paint
ings by Pasadena schoolchildren. as 
well as traditional and nontraditional 
paiming. 

Ceremonies included a welcome 
address by Michael Germano. vice 
president for academic affairs of 
Ambassador . Mrs . Verne Orr, 
presrdent of the Pasadena Arts Coun
cil. responded by thanking the col
lege for its " s pirit, s pace and 
facilities." 

Andrew Voth, show coordinator 
and director of exhibits for Ambas
sador. said the results of AC s par
ticipation "have been very favor
able, because many people who knew 
nothing about the college have be
come very involved and very excited 
about it through the Festival of the 
Arts." 

Visitors one day of the show saw 
an exhibit of classic automobiles that 
inc luded Gamer Ted Armstrong's 
1930 Model A Ford . 

NOTICE: 

By Sesilia F. Ha' angana 
and Rex J. Morgan 

NUKUALOFA. To nga 
Tonga's new local elder. I. Toluta'u 
Ha·angana. who was ordained May 
2S' by Bob Morton. directorofGod 's 
Work in New Zealand and the Pacific 
Islands. first wrote to the Work'~ of
fice in Sydney, Australia, in 1960, 
while he was a lay preacher of the 
Methodist Church. 

Since then, Tonga has become a 
site for the Feast of Tabernacles. and 
the several Church members who 
live ~ere are raising bananas to help 
pay for The World Tomorrow radio 
broadcast here. 

Mr. Morton says Mr. ' Ha'angana 
is the first South Pacific Polynesian 
to become a part of the ministry of 
God's Church (The Worldwide 
News. July 18). 

Related to royalty 

The new local elder, who works as 
head of the Tongan Government 
Plant Quarantine Service, is 49. has 
eight children and is related to the 
royal family of the Kingdom of 
Tonga. 

In 1960, when Mr. Ha'angana 
first wrote the Work., he received The 
Plain Truth by return mail. Three 
years later he requested a visit. 

By 1965 he. along with three other 
PT subscribers. wrote a letter to the 
Sydney office, -requesting counsel 
for baptism. 

Ministers C. Wayne Cole and Don 
Abraham came from Austral ia in 
January, 1966. and baptized the first 
four Tongan members and appointed 
Mr. Ha'angana leader of the small 
group. 

By 1968 four members lived in 
this country; that year they built a 
booth of coconut leaves and observed 
the Feast of Tabernacles. 

The next year Mr. Ha'angana do
nated IIh acres to the Church as d 

Feast site . and the brethren built a 
tabernacle there. This building has 
been used ever since for Sabbath 
services, Spokesman Club meetings 
and other church activities . 

In 1972 Mr. Cole , then director of 
the Work in Australia, gave Mr. 
Ha'angana th~ opportunity to receiv~ 
a month's ministeri:.d training"' on 
field work around Sydney . 

Evangelist Herman Hoeh came 
from America to conduct the FeaM in 
1972 and 1973. On the opening night 
of the 1973 Festival. Dr. Hoeh or
dl.Jined Mr. Ha'angana a deacon. 

The Spokesman Club began in 
'976: it now has !)ix membef!) , 

Proceeds of three acres 

Under Mr. Ha·angana'!<. leader
~hip. Church members here are plant
ing three acres of banana!<.. the pro
ceed~ of which will go toward paying 

The Worldwide News is changing its address. 
Effective 8-8-77, our address will be: 

The Worldwide News 
Box 111 

Pasadena, Calif. 91123 

for the broadcast . 
Whe n he returned to New Zealand 

from his rece nt vi sit here, Mr. Mor
ton said he was "deeply in.1pressed" 
by the loyalty of the church in Tonga 
and members' zeal and determina
tion to do whatever they can 10 

further the preaching of the Gospel in 
their part of the world. 

Mr, Ha'angana feels his ordina
tion is "an honor and a command 
from Jesus Christ to hold finn the 
reins and go forward. knowing for 
certain that God will direct and in 
spire me . This means more strength 
and mOrt! courage to seek more wis
dom and knowledge to be more fully 
able to fulfil.'. our part in the great 
commiSSion. 

TONGAN ELDER - L Toluta·u 
Ha'angana. here in formal Tongan 
dress. became the lirst South 
Pacific Polynesian to become a 
partollhe ministry. He was also. in 
1966. one oltha first tour Tongans 
to be baptized. 


